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CARMINA.

A STORY IN FOUR PARTS.

BY LOUISAMbURRAY.

1.

T HIERE is a littie bay or creek on the
Calabrian shore of the Mediterranean

Sea, which, from its peculiar situafion, is
scarcely ever visited by travellers or tourists,
yet, perhaps, there is not in ail Italy a love-
lier spot, or one, that the poet niight more
fitly designate as Ilun bezzo di Citlo caduto
in terra ,"ý-a piece of heaven fallen to earth.
Rocks of the most picturesque formns and
most brilliant hties-red, yellow, purpie and
green-and often broken into lovely littie
cavemns and grottoes, are grouped about the
shore, and among them, the broad-leafed fig,
the aloe, the cactus> rosemary, lavender,
niyrtle, and the golden cistus, grow in
richest profusion. Higher and higher rise
the great mountains behind, titi they fade

see itself reflected. The chirp of the cicala
at noon, and the lizard basking in the hot
sunshine ; the sweet sad cry of the aziola
and the fire-flies glearning throughi the myr-
tie hedges in the scented twilight, are the
offly sights and sounds that break the sum-
mer stillness. It would be easy to fancy that
-nature had m~ade the spot thus lonely and
inaccessible, 'that its beauty might remain
for ever unprofaned by inortal eye.

But in spite of the silence and solitude of
the place, a few years ago some signs of hu-
mian life anid habitation rnight be seen about
iL. In a tiny natural basin amoDg the rocks,
into which the sea flowed by a narrow open-
iDng, a small skiff wvas made fast and a steep
path, looking very much as if it had been
made by goat- , led from thence to a little plat-

into purple dlouds on the edge of the hori- 1 form or terrace, lying, as it were, at the very
zon. Far away towards Sic ily spreads the feet of the mountains, on which was a rude
beautiful sea, serene, unrufiled, smiling-a stone cottage, shaded by a huge and, an-
inirror in wfiich the azure heaven above niay cient fig tree. On a certain evening, at that
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lovely season in Italy when the fierce heats
of sunimer merge into the balmy rnildness
of early autumn, two girls stood at the door
of this cottage. One, an ili-made, dwarfish
figure, with duil and vacant features, was
spinning %vith a hand-spindle, or distaif ; the
other, a beautiful girl of fifteen or sixteen,
tali and graceful, and with an expression of
the niost vivid intelligence lighting up hier
fat:e, held a pitcher of milk, -%vhich she had
just taken from sonie goats that were browvs-
ing near.

"lTake it into the house, Ninettami,
she said, giving the pitcher to the spinner,
Iland be sure you give the mladre a cupful
while it is wvarm. I must go and tiy if there
is anything in the nets."

Il Yes, yes, Carmina," said the spinner, with
alacrity, but in a weak, childish voice ; and,
taking the pitcher, she ivent into the cottage.

A stranger tinaccustomed to mountain
paths would not have found that wvhich led
froni the cottage to the sea either safe or
pleasant, but Carmnina had been used to it ail
ber life, and was as active and sure-footed as
a young kid. It was .quite as safe and easy
to, ber as any level -road could have been and
she ran quickly down, singing, in,< a clear
melodious voice, one of those wild, thrilling
airs -withi which the Pifferari attract admniring
crowds in the streets of Naples or Rôme.
She wvas soon beside the littie basin in which
the ýskiff lay. Casting loose the fastening,
she jumped in, and, taking up the paddle and
pushing it against the rocks, first at one side
and then at the other, she quickly got ber
s'kiff thrr'ugh the narrow entrance and out
into the bay.

Amy vessel much larger than Carmina's
littie skiff wvas prevented from entering this
bay by a barrier of sunken rockzs, which ex-
tended nearly ail the way across its môuth,
and towards the centre of the reefriaised their
great heads above the water, too scattered.
and unconnected, a group to be called an
island, but large enough for many shrubs and
plants to find root and nourishmnent in their

crevices. They were not rnuch more than a
hundred yards from the land, and it wvas to
this point that Carmina directed lier skiff.
Guiding it among them till she reached 'the
firstof the littie fishing nets set in the nar-
row channel, she was stooping over it, when
the sudden fali of a fragment of stone close
beside miade bier start and look up.

Leaning over the rock just above lier, so
close that she could have touched him with
lier paddle, she sawv the head and shoulders
of.-& marr. A vety handsome head it was,
too-a broad, square brow, shaded with dark
curling hair, dark, brilliant eyes, a straiglit
well-formed nose, a jaw somewhat square,
perhaps, but a singuilarly handsome mouth,
not at ail disfigured by his wcll-trimmed, black
moustache. It was a face that could look
stern enough on occasions, no doubt, but
now it was gentie and smuling, and though
she was startled and surprised, Carmina did
not 'feel much frightened.

t' Do not fear me, cara mnia," said the
stranger, gently, II would not harm, you for
the w;orld."

HIe had one of those exquisite voices ivhich
penetratetfhe-heart like a.strain ofriclv:music,
and its tones confirmed bis words, as much
as. the frank and pleasant expression of his
handsome face.

1I am not afraid, sig-nor,» said Carmina.
"But you wonder how 1 came here, do

you not ?-:Well, 1 will tell yoir. 1 was pass-
ing these rocks in a boat with two other men,
and 1 took-it into my-head to jump out and
scramble upon theni. Would you believe it,
they sailed off and-left me?

"l t is some joke," said Carmina, Ilthey
will -came back again for the signor."

I am afraid.not," said the stranger; I
-was wet enougli when I got on the rocks,
and now my clothes are quite dMy so y.ou see
I must have been a long time here."

"'But why should they treat the signor so
badly.?" said Carmina.

IlPerhaps they could flot help it" said the
stranger, gravely.
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Sornething in bis manner puzzled Carmina.
That there ivas someé mystery she saw, but
that there could be anything bad or false
about this noble looking signor, she neyer
once imagined.

Il Cannot the signor swvim?" she asked.
"lIt is not far from the shore."

IlOh, yes, I can swim, but you see I
waited for a boat, and for once Dame For-
tune has proved kind." Then, smiling as lie
read Carrnina!s wondering though unsuspici-
ous thoughts in her expressive face, he added
-" The truth is, 1 wvaited because 1 had
some faint hope that my friends nîight re-
trn. But wvhere do you corne from, fair
niaiden? 1l do not see any bouses on the
shore."

"lThere is only our cottage, signor, and
you could not see it from this if you did flot
know where to look for it It lies among
the rocks just beneath that great fig tree.>

'.1And who lives with you there ? Have
you a father or brothers ?"

IlNo, signor, my father is dead; I neyer
had any brothers'

"You are not married ?

"Oh, no, signor," said Carmina, with a
quick vivid blush. I live wiith my mother
and sister. The poor mother lias no use of
her limbs, and lies ini bed ail day, and the
littie sister has flot ail lier wits.>

"And Nwho takes care of th em ?'
"They have only me, signor."-

<1 Poveretta," said the strauger, compas-
sionately, "lthat is liard for you.»

"lOh, no, signor, I a-m strong, and able to
work, and the Madonna helps me."

I think she helped me when she sent
you to find me here, my gentle one. Will
you give miemy supper and a bed to-night ?»

IlVes, surely, signor, if you can put up
with poor fare and humble lodging.»

IlYou could flot give me any that would'
not be better than I expected to have a lit-
die while ago," said the stranger. "But now
that wve are going to, be good friends, it
is necessarý that we shoulci know each

other's naines. Mine is Paolo. What is
yours ?"

"Carmina, signor."
"WeIl then, Carmina, let us try what we

can find in your nets. Wlien I saw themn 1
knew the owvner would be likely to corne for
them soon, but I expected to see some old
man or young Iad-not anyone like you,
t5eZla Carmina! "

Springing to, bis feet, and showing a tali,
athletic, finely proportioned figure, lie swung
himself rouind a projecting piece of rock, and
let himself drop downm beside Carmina. In
a second he had one of the nets out of the
water, and Nwas eniptying the small, shining,
silvexy blue fisli that were struggling in the
meshes into the basket Carmina had brought
to hold them.

IlWhy should you trouble yourself, signor
Paolo," said Carmina, Ilyou are not used to
such work, and I do it by myself every day."

"lBut this day you have some one to help
you," said Paolo. "Evuvival"ashle raised
another net; "lthis one is so full I can hardly
lift it !"

"Oh, signor,» Carmina exclaimed, Ilyou
have brought me good luck ; 1Inever had my
nets so full belire. I must give the best fish
I have got to St. Antonio !" And carefully
selecting the Iargest and finest, slie threwv it
into the sea.

Paolo sniiled at the gentie superstition.
I1, too, owe a debt to the saints for sending

you to, my aid, Carmina, and, perhaps, some
some day or other 1 will ask you to pay it
for me. There is the last fish, and the bas-
ket is overflowing. Now, I suppose, we must
set the nets again.»

This was soon done, and then Paolo lifted
the basket irito the skiff, and attenipted to
take the paddle from Carmina, but she would,

"4 You had better let me have it, Carmina;
I amn a heavier freiglit than your little craft is
used to."

"lOh, that is nothing, signor; my skiff
goesof itself'

CARMINA. 38t
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Paolo said no more, but folded bis arms
and leaned Pack in tbe boat. Carmina's
beavty had charmed his eyeuind imagination
the first moment he had seen ber, and now,
as he wvatched, with indolent enjoyment, the
graceful. motions of ber perfect figure wvhile
tbe skiff fiew along to the light strokes of her
paddle, he thoughther the mostbeautiful being
be had ever beheld. Somnetbingrmust be ai-
lowed to the romantic scene and circum-
stances, and a young man's excited fancy
but, in truth, he ivas flot far wrong. :aer tali,
iight figure had the perfect proportions, the
graceful roundness, the firm, elastie step of
a young Diana. Her features were as finely
moulded as ber form, but it was the bright
enchanting spirit tbat looked out of tb .,
features wvhich gave her face such an irre-
sistible cbaim. Hler lovely brown eyes were
full of sweetness, of light and joy; the ricli
bloom of tbe carnation glowed on ber clear
olive cbeek, and deepened into crimson on
ber full but delicate lips. Her abundant bair,
black as jet, but sbining with a purpie lustre
whentbe sun toucbed it, waswreathed around
ber head witb a natural grace whicb might
bave suited the head of a Muse. Fier wbole
aspect was radiant witb youtb, and bealth,
and happiness, and beauty, and, besides al
tbese charms, tbere was about ber a purity,
a simplicity, a candour, an utter absence of
ail vanity and affectation which 1'aolo had
neyer before met with in womnan. The small,
ligbt skiff, the lovely niaiden who seemed to
guide it with a touch, the purpie light of the
waveless sea on which they fioated, the rosy
and golden atmnosphere wbich wrapped them
round, seemned, ta bis charmed fancy, like a
scene in fairy-land into whicb be had, sud-
denly been transported. He wouldinot utter
a word lest be xnight break the spell. But
in spite of the charm of the situation, be feit
very forcibly that be was bungry and tbirsty,
and flot yet out of reacb of a great peril,
from which be had narrowly escaped that
morning. It was, therefore, flot without
satisfaction that he saw Carmina rumn ber tiny

craft inito its littie baven, and, tbrowing off
bis fit of do/ce far nezIe, he sprang Iightly
out, helped Carmina to inake the skiff fast.,
and then turned to take up tbe basket of
fish. But Carmina caught it hastily up, Iifted
it to ber bead, and steadied it there witb
ber up-turned graceful arms, looking, Paolo
thought, like a beautiful Caryatide. I
must carry my own fish,> she said, Iaughing,
"l and if Signor Paolo is flot very wvel1 used
to rocks, he wili find it bard enougb to climb,
theni without any burden>'

"lY,.t I suppose, you expect ta get safely
Up witb that basket on your bead ?" said
Paolo.

"gOh, I have been going up and down
theni ahl ny life,> said Carmina. IlI could
go safely blindfoid.>'

"lThen surely I ought to be able to go-
ivith my eyes open."

IlI am afraid the patb is more difficuit:
than you think, signor,> said Carmihia, a lit-
tde anxiousiy. "lThere are some very bad
spots, and if you were to slip-.»

"&Do flot fear, kind Carmina, I shall not
slip. «You. will find I can follow wberever
you may lead.»

FulIy assured by bis steady look -and
confident smile, Carmina led the way, and
Paolo came after w'ith steps as firru an-d sure,.
if flot quite as ligbt and rapid, as ber own.
Long years after, the sudden scent of wild.
myrtie, or bruised lavender, or thyme, would
transport bisimaginatiori ta that lovely shore,
and in fancy be was once more following.
Carmina with tbe basket of fish poised
lightiy on ber head, an-d watcbing the folds.
of ber brown wooilen dress ;swaying with the
movemnents of her graceful figure as she
climnbed the rocky path.

At every difficult spot Carmina always.
stopped and looked back, to be reassured
by finding Paolo close beside her, and bear--
ing bis laugbing "lGo on, Carmina!"' tiil an
abrupt turn placed themn sucldenly on the-
little terrace on wbich the cottage wvas built.
It was a rough stone hut, with a rude fligbt
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of steps outside leadling to, an upper -cham-
ber. A great fig-tree grew beside it ; rocks
and fragments of rocks were scattered al
about,' but plants and Eirubs grew ini every
fissure, and here and there were patches of
mountain grass and herbs on which some
goats were feeding. At one end of the cot-
tage was a littie plot of earth in which grew
sonie vegetables and pot-herbs, and on a low
ledge of rock beside tis tittle garden, were
a couple of bee-hives. Just beyond was
a fimniare, or water-course, now a dry,
stony hollow, but after rain fiooded by the
rnountain torrents, and rendered perfectly
irapassable. Ail round were more rocks and
rocky terraces, reaching apparently to, the
very crests of thie mountains, and descend-
ing frorn among them, in some mysterious
and invisible way, wvas a road that crossed
the flurnare close to the cottage gardens and
wound aiong the coast to Reggio.

As soon as the goats caught sight of Paolo,
they scampered away, and Ninetta, who was
standing at the door shading hier eyes from
the setting sun ivith bier hand as she looked
out for bier sister, immediately followed their
example. Carmina caiied ýto bier encourag-
ingly, and after peeping at the stranger from
behind the fig tree for a minute, she came
forward with timid and hesitating steps.

IlYour sister is more afraid of me than
you were, Carmina,"1 said Paolo.

"lShe is flot very wise, signor,» said Car-
mna, "but she is very good. She takes
great care of the madre when I arn away,
and -she is always a great heip to me. It is
true, little sister 1" and Carmina looked ten-
derly at poor Ninetta, into whose heavy
features came a gleama of brightness at this
praise.

"Ali, but Jacopo wouid help you better
if you would let him," said Ninetta.

IWho is Jacopo ?» asked Paolo.
".Oh, hie is -very good and very rich, too,l'

said Ninetta. liHe bas a beautiful boat,
not like C-armina's littie skiff, but ever so big
and with great masts and sals. Hie often

cornes to see the rnaare, and he wants Car-
mina to marry him.>'ý

A quick, jealous pang, sureiy most absurd
unde.- the circumstances, darted throug.
Paolo, and hie bent bis piercing eyes on
Carmina ivitb a stern glance that made bier
cheek flush painfully.

IlHush, littie sister," she said, Ilyou knov
I cannot marry Jacopo, and be also knows

IlWby},annot you marry him ?' asked
Paolo.

IlBecause I do flot love hrm,>' said Car-
mina, looking up at ber stern questioner
with clear, innocent eyes.

IlPoor Jacopo !»" said Paolo ; and bis
voice wvas soft and gentie once more, and bis
eyes kind, and Carmina feit happy again.

"iSee, Ninetta,» she said, Ilwbat a great
basket of fisb. We neyer had so many be-
fore. Will you niake some ready to fry for
the signor's supper?"

"lYes, Carmnina,» and, deiigbted to be;ern-
ployed, Ninetta seized the basket and ran
away to prepare the fisb, wbiie Carmiria led
Paolo into theé cottage, the door of whicb
stood wide open.

It %vas but a rough dwelling, consisting of
one apartment below and a loft above. The
floor was of stone, and the walls unplastered.
A couple of wooden chairs and a table, a
few pans and pipkins for cooking, two or
three cups and plates and similar household
articles on sonie shelves, and an old carved
chest, probably containing tbe holiday clothes,
of the family, seemed neariy ail the furniture..
On tbe walls hung a few-prints of the Virgmn
and Saints, and some rude engravings of
scenes fromn Dante, Tasso, and Ariosto-the
death of Ciorinda, Angelica at the Fountain,
Dante and Beatrice ;--witb some stanzas
from the Gerusalemme, and Orlando, and
the story of Paolo and Francesca, printed on
narrow slips of paper, as baliads used to, be
in. the olden time. A sniall hand-loom, with
a piece of bnight-coloured stuif on it, stood
near the open door, and in a sort of alcove
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'vas a bedstead jr which the bedriddon
mother lay. Above her hea d was a print of
the Madonna and Chiid, and the light from
a littie wvindow near, -the only one in the
room, shone full on lier pale worn face, her
snow-white hair, and hier thin, ti:embling
fingers, with which she was feebly ýyinding
bails of many colours.

"Who is it, Carmnina?" she asked queru-
lously, as Carmina and the stranger entered.
«Is that Jacopo ?"

IlNo, madr-e -nia," said Carmina, Ilit is
a strange signor. lis boat has gone away
and left him, and we must.give h'ir his slip-
per and his bed.>

"lI will gladly pay for your hospitality,
_O4adraiia," said Paolo, stepping forwvard like
one who had been used to wvin favour easily,
"and add my best thanks also."

IlNay, signor," exclaimed Carmina bas-
tily, "d(o, flot speak of paying ; wve have but
littie to give, but ail we have is at your
service."

Yes, signor," said the madre, IlCarmina
knows-,,hatever Carmina says is right. Is
it not so, signor?"

IlI arn sure it is,5Oadroita," ansivered Paolo,
and turning to Carmnina with a smiling glance,
he added, "lBut do. flot let me be any trou-
ble. A crust of bread given by kind hands,
such as yours, Carmina, will taste sweet to,
me to-night, as you wvould well understand
if you knew ail.»

"lNay, you shall have better than that,
signor," said Carmina gaily, Ilthere are the
fish you know.»

"lBut. a drink first, Carmina-I arn dying
with thirst.>

"Ah,. I fear the signor will neyer drink
Our poor wine,> said Carmina, as she hastily
brought out a wicker-bound bottle of the
common country wine.

"lG-ara Carmina,> said Faolo, "Iwouid
&ive ail the wine of Naples for one good
draught: of Nvater.>'

"That the signor shall have in a mio-
ment, ). said the delighted Carmina, and dart-

ingt out she quickly retumned with a pitcher
of wvater just drawn from the spring, dlear
and sparkling-

"With beaded bubbles winking at the brim2'

"Ah, che beZta cassa P» exclaimed Paolo,
when he had taken a deep draught, Ilthe
nectar of the gods could not be more de-
licious 1" Hie did flot add-"' nor Hlebe a
fairer cup-bearer," but he thought he had
neyer seen anything in bis life so exquisite
as the briglit, beautiful smile witb wvhich Car-
mina heard his expressions o'f satisfaction.
The next moment she hadlighted a charcoal
fire in an iron tripod, and put the fisb, wvhich
Ninet): had prepared to fry, in a pan of boil-
ing ou. Then she placed on the table some
maiziý cakes, a piece of goat's milk cheese,
fresh figs, and honey in the comb; and
when to these were added the contents of
the frying-pan, crisp, brown, and done to a
tum, a more fastidious and less lhungry man
than Paoio miglit well have been satisfied
with bis fare. As for Paolo, hie seerned to
enjoy it thorougbly, and delighted his young
hostess by declaring that it ivas a supper fit
for a prince.

is bed was next to be prepared, and
this, with poor Carmina's limited resources,
seemed no easy task. There was nothing
in the dwelling which couki properly be so
called, except that onwhich thebedriddenwo-
man lay, but on the loft there was a store of
sweet, dry grass, which she and Ninetta had
collected in the crevices of the rocks and pu4t
away to help the goats' winter provender,
and -%ith this, a cloak, and a dlean coverlet
and pillow kept to, adomn the madrés bed
on state occasions, she arranged a couch on
wvhich youth and health might sleep soundly
e n o ugh.

In the meantime, having finished lis sup-
per, Paolo stepped out of doors, and re-
mained Ieaning against a tail fragment of
rock uniderneath which was a natural bench,
which .miglit have afforded two friends, or
better stili two loyers, a pleasant seat Hie-



may have been looking at the shimmering she had grown old and grey, and has been
sea, gleaming like a wondrous opal in the as you saw her ever si#Ice."
faint light of the moon, and at the stars com" IlAnd you, Carmina, have devoted your-
ing out one by one in the blue depths over- self to her and Ninetta. Does.your life neyer
head from which twilight's dusky veil wvas 3eetn hard to you ?»
slow1y falling, but his face expressed vcry IlNever, signor. 1 love the dear maa're
different emotions from those which sucli a and littie Ninetta, and I like to work for
scene would naturally excite. It looked very thema and take care of them.»
stern and even bard; but it softened as he "lCarmina,» said Paolo, "lyou are au
saw Carmina coming towasds him. angel 1" and as he watched the bright colour

IlYour bed 15 ready on the loft; signor,» springing to her sensitive face, which looked
she said ; 1 wish it could have been better.>' more loveIr than ever under that soft light,

IlThanks, gentie Carmina. But -vili you he forgot for the moment everything but
corne and sit down on this bench for a little those radiant eyes in which, as if welling
while? I have something to tell you-will forth from some unfathomable fountain, the
you listen to it." glory of new-bom love was shinirig.

IIVes, signor, willingly," said Carmina. "lAh, no, signor, flot a bit of an angel,"
She sat down as she spoke, and Paolo said Carmina. "lBut you-you yourgelf are

seated himself beside her, and as she looked a patriot and a hero, like Mazzini and Gari-
at him she saw that his face wvas very grave. baldi. I knew it the very first minute I saw

"lCarmina,>' he said, looking down at her you. Is it flot true ?
upturned, Iistening face, "have you ever "lA patriot, certainly,» said Paolo-"l as to,
heard that this Italy of ours was oncé a the hero, Carmina, let us hope so. Pool
great nation-mistress of the ývorld ?" Italy wants ail the heroes she can get, If

"lYes, signor, I have heard my father a dagger, or the scaffold, or a living death in
Say so." some dungeon does not end rny career too

"And havýe you ever heard hlm speak of soon, I may do something; but my life is at
those heroic men who have sworn to, malte no time worth an hour's purchase, and had
her a free and united natiofi again ? Have it not been for those friendly rocks where
you ever heard hlm speak of Mazzini and you found me, I might have been Iying in
Gairibaldi ?' prison now, instead of Sitting in the free air,

ciYes, signor, often, and he used to say and looking into your kind eyes.>
that all true Italians ought to, honour them '" Ah!1 Madonna !" said Carmina shud
more than the blessed Saints." dering, "lBut have you-have you killed any'

"lThen your father would 'have helped one, signor? ?'

them if hê couhd ?' She trembled a littie at 1ie thought, but it
"lYes, signor, I think he was pledged to was only from the depth of hef sympathy

help them, and ail Italy's deliverers. I have- with Paolo. In her primitive code of morals,
heard my mother say that he belonged to, a he would have been perfectly justified in
society called the Carbonari; but 1 was too taking the life of any enemy or oppressor,
young to understand such things th?n. It whenever he had an opportunity of so doing.
is now three-years since some chazcod-bum-7 She was a true Italian girl, and, tender-heart-
ers found- him stabbed to death- in the moun- ed as she was, held many-things more sacred
tains. Ah!î that was a sad day when they than life, except it were a liCe she lnved.
brought hiff home. The poor madre was "lNo, cara Carmnina, I have flot killed any
well and st7iong then, but when she saw my one," said Paolo. "But I havenfot yettold.
father dead she went into fits. In a few days you how I came to be on the rocks where
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you found, me. 1 was sent to Messina by
the leaders of a society called "lLa Giovane
Italia," to aid a patriotic movenient going
on there in connection with one in Naples.
But unfortunately, before rnuch. had been
done, the suspicions of the police wvere ex-
cited, and I Iearned from a secret friend that
1 was about to be arrested. As ail our
plans were now made abortive, my duty was
to return to Naples and let the leaders of
the society know what had occurred. After
some trouble I contrived to get on board a
smuggling .,eronare bound for Naples, and
lay concealed there tili the j5adrone wvas
ready to sal. But somne spy must have
found this out at the ]ast moment, for we
were pursued by a government boat, niuch
larger and swvifter than the sfteromir-e, and
certain to overtake her. Fortunately the
ejeronare, in tacking to gain the wind, had
corne close to your friendly rocks, as her
shallow keel enabled ber to do, and tue
sigbt of tbemn inspired me with a sudden
hope of escape. It was the work of a mo-
ment to drop into the water an.d gain their
shelter, while the 15adrone, wishing me good
luck, and vowing by ail the saints that -io-
thing would make hinu betray me, held on
his course, stili followed by the goverrument
boat. No doubt he was soon overtaken
and most likeIy cornpelled to return to, Mes-
sina to be examined there ; but as the direct
course lies far froin the rocks, I could flot
have seen them going back. Not knowing
very welI where to go or wbat to do when I
got to the land, it seemed to me 1 had bet-
ter stay where I was for awhile, on the
chance that some fisbing boat or smuggling
craft might cotue near enough to. take me
off. But flot one carne in sigbt, and I was
just about to swim to the shore, and look
out for some food and a night's shelter, wben
you, my gQod angel, appeared 1 But what
did you thînk when you saw me, Carmina ?
Did you tbink I was a brýigand, or a runaway
galIey slave, or what did you think ?'"

IlSomnething very near the truth, signor,»

said Carmina; 111 thought you looked far
more like one of those noble heroes and
patriots my father used to talk aboutý than
like a brigand or a galley slave."

IlTbanks for your good opinion, kind
Carmina,> said Paolo, smiling.

"But, signor,» said Carmina, «vill the
padroze keep bis oath not to betray yeu?
Is he atrue Italian? Is he apatriot ?"

IlNo, neither the one nor the other, but
he is a smuggler, and hates aIl goveruments.
and their officiais alike. H1e would enjoy
deceiving themn intensely ; but no doubt he
will be subjected to a strict examnination,
and if there is any question of bis losing
bis b9at, or being imprisoned, he will car-
tainly tell ail. Then there is a boy, his son,
who may be frightened into confession, though
his father swore that if the lad proved such
a chicken heart, as he phrased it, he would
then and there let him taste his stiletto. But
doubtless the boy knows the value of such
oaths."

IlThen the signor is not safe here," said
Carmina. IlThe sbinri may corne and
search the coast to-morrow.»

IlVery true, Carmina, so you see the
sooner I get away from this the better.>

IlSignore Paolo,>' exclaimed Carmina, I
could show you the way to the charcoal-
pits up the moutntains. You would be safe
with the charcoal-burners ; the .çbirrinuever
dare to go there."

IlYes, cara Carmaina ; but there are other
and more important considerations than may
safety. Lt is necessary for Italy's sake, and
the sake of many lives valuable to her, that
I should get to Naples as quickly as possi-
ble. A boat would be the only way, and I
might perhaps find one in Reggio; but no
doubt the police are on the alert there."

IlJacopo has a boat" said Carmina, "la
strong, safe boat, and everyone says he is a
good sailor. H1e goes to Messina and Pa-
lermo, and any other port for which. he gets
a cargo. Hie would take the signor to
NTaples.>
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IlPerbaps he would flot like to, mn the
risk of taking me," said Paolo. IlIf I were
found on board his boat, it miglit get hirn
into trouble.>

CcJacopo would flot mind risk," said Car-
mina,>I and if I asked birn to take the sig-
nor, h.e would do it."

Anxious as he was to find some way of
getting to Naples, Paolo did flot; hear Car-
mnina say this without intense annoyance.
His face darkened; his brow knit, and bis
lip curled as be said, " Have you deceived
me, Carmina? I thought you said this man
was nothing to you.»

IlI did flot deceive you, Signor Paolo,>'
said Carmina ; I said I did flot love Ja-
copo, and that I could flot niarry hirn, and
it is true; but he bas been a good, kind
friend to the mwadr-e and to me. When I
was a littie child, and my father was alive,
he used to corne here often and used to cail
me bis littie sister and I feit almost as if he
were my brother, till he asked me to marry
him-that seemed to turn me against him.
I had to tell hirn that I could neyer be bis
ivife a great many tirnes before he would
believe me; but lie knowvs now how true it
is, and he ivili neyer ask me again. But he
says he will always be our friend, and I am
sure he always will. Oh, Signor Paolo, do
you thînk I would tell you a falsehood for
anything on earth ?"

Paolo could flot look at ber earnest, in-
genuous face, could flot listen to ber clear,
pure voice, and doubt ber sincerity. IlFor-*
give me> Carmina,> lie said, bis face growing
soft, and bis voice gentie again. IlI know
you are as true as truth itself. But where
do you suppose this friend of yours is now,
and how arn 1 to see him ?'>

"IHe took bis boat to Messina this inorn-
ing, signor>" said Carmina. IlI knovi
this "-and she looked timidly at Paolo-
Ilbecause he took my scarfs with him. He
always, takes the scarfs that I w-eave on my
band-loorn, to Messina, and seils tbema tbere
for me. Hie will be back sorne time to-nigbt

and Ninetta can go to birn at day-break,
and ask bina to corne and see the signor at
once.>'

IlAnd you think lie wvi11 corne ?

'II arn sure of ite signor; "lbut'>-and
she turned away frorn Paolo's penetrating
glance as she spoke-" the signor must re-
inber that it is for his sake I am going to
ask this favour of Jacopo."

IlCara Carmina 1" said Paolo, IIbow can
Iever repay your kindness !"

"Do nô6t talk of repaying, signor'> said
Carmina. III arn glad and proud to be
able to serve you-you wvho are riskin gyour
life for It4Žr.>

"lCarmina,> said Paolo, "lif you were a
man, you too would risk your life for Italy.>'

"lTo help you I would risk it now, tliough
I arn only a woman !" said Carmina.

IIYou are a brave> noble girl»' said Paolo.
He took her baud and looked into lier

deep eyes, gleaming ivith such magic lustre
in the soft moonliglit. The faint sweet
odours of folded flowers floated on the warmn
air> fireflies flashied and gleamed in a mazy
dance in and out tbrougb the green branches,
the mnurmurs of the sea softly kîssing tbe
shore fell witli a strange impassioned rbythm
on bis ear. On such a niglit sucli eyes might
have awakened love in the coldest heart.
And Paolo's wvas very far from being cold
just then. It was tbrobbing with passion.
Ris whole heing seerned drawvn towards this
lovely, artless -girl as lie had neyer felt drawn
to wornan, and his heart told him that she
loved bim, as lie had neyer been loved before.
The temptation to clasp ber in bis arms and
tell ber he too loved lier wvas alrnost irresist-
ible. But be rernembered bimself in âime.
'What bac lie to do -,,-,th any otber love than
Italy.

IlHow tbougbtless I arn,> he e-xclaimed,
releasing Carmina's band and springing
to bis feet; IlI have kept you out bore
too long, Carmina. You must go in to the
iadre, and I mnust take sorne sleep wbile I
have a chance of getting it. You wvihl say
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an Ave for me to-night, Carmina, wvill you
flot?"'

IlYes, signor, from rny bear,' said Car-
mina.

"'Thanks, my gentie one," and again
talçing her band he touched it lightly wvith
his lips. IlEdicissima no//e, Carmina 1"

IlEdidssina no//e, signor," said Carmina,
softly, and, with a heart throbbing wildl
with emotions she had neyer knowvn before,
she ran into the cottage.

Probably there are but few men or women
i our Eriglish-speaking lands who have any
certain faith in the story of Romneo andi Ju-
liet. Shakspeare's genius bas made it im-
moitai to them, and young hearts iespond
to its passion and its pathos while they see
it acted or hear it îead. But its sudden love
and swviftiy following tragedy lie so far away
frora the world in which they hive, and ail
their experience is in it, that when the curtain
falis, or -the book is closed, it is only re-
membered as a beautilil, but wholly ideal,
creation of romance, as impossible to have
existed ini real life as the wonders of Fairy-
]and.

But in that fervid, Southern clime wvhere
thoseill-fated loyers ]iveCd and loved and died,
the very reverse is the case. There it seems
the most natural story in the world, for
there its passionate and tragic incidents
have been parallelled again and again. Love
at first sight is the undoubting faith of ev-ery
Italian girl and boy, and death, according
to their belief, the only fitting conclusion to
a disappointed or nappy passion. Car-
mina, as we have said, was a true Italiari
girl, and she bad fallen in love witb this
bandsome young stranger, as suddenly, as
passionateiy, and as irretrievably, as Juliet
with Romeo.

Paolo's feelings towards Carmina were
soniewhat différent. His passions and sus-
ceptibilities were as strong as those of any
Italian, even of the wvarn South; but he
was far more self-controlled and ieserved
than bis countrymen are generally. .upoe

to be. is nature wvas on**ginally lirm, reso-
lute and determined and his patriotic de-
votion to bis country, and the difficulties
atid dangers he bad encountered in her
cause, had strengthened and intensified
ail the stronger traits of bis character.
Hie had been charmed by Carmina>s beauty
the first moment he behield ber; the ro-
mantic circumstances of their meeting had
deepened the spell; and the simple, uncon-
scious nobleness of -nature, which ahl her
words and Iooks revealed, seemed to jus-
tify the irresistible attraction he felt towards
her. Yet bis reason told hlm that to give
way to the fascination which was growving
stionger every instant would in bis circum-
stances -be foolish and absurd. Soine men
would have thought little of plucking so fair
a flower of love thus suddenly and unex-
pectedly springing up in the midst of a
stormy and uncertain existence, and gone
on their way -witbout a mroment's thought as
to -what the future might bring to the poor
fiower left bebind. But Paolo was of ano-
ther stamp. Love given and îeceived was
to hlm a bond not ligbtly to be brol<en. fie
could no more have betrayed and deserted
the heart that loved bim, than he could have
taken ber t ife or destroyed ber beauty. But
bow -was it possible for bim. to encumber
bimself with any ties that migbt interfere
with bis devotion to Italy ? He bad swomn
to sacrifice ail the softer feelings of bis na-
ture où tbat Ëacred shrine, and be would
keep bis vowv.

But as Carmina disappeared into the cot-
tage, and the soft trembling toues of ber
"RdFeidçsim,,a nzo//e tbrilled on bis ears,he sigh-
ed. ie toldlhimselfthatbe couli everagain
hope to meet witb a woman wbo so nearly ap-
proached his idea of perfection-so beauti-
fui, loving and faithfù]i, so simple and inno-
cent, so gentie and so brave. Wbat deliglit
it would be to develop the latent faculties of
such a pure and unsopbisticated nature, and
then wbat a true 'wife and belpmeet she
would be. Ail tbe beroism of ber -nature
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would be éa1led out -in sympathy with the
great cause to which bis life was consecra-
ted-would exalt for bim the hour of triumpn
sbould it ever corne and strengthen him to,
defy defeat, exile or deatb. Once, when
disgusted with the vanity, frivolity and
heartlessness of the women of bis own rank,
he had said to himself that if he ever met
with such a wornan as bis wvhoie soul told
him be had found in this Calabrian girl, he
would woo her for bis wife, let ber rank or
condition of life be wvhat it migbt; but
srnce then he had chosen Ital>' for his bride,
and liad swom tohave no other. That sacred
oath must be kept, and wbren once be 'vas
out of sigbt of those love-compelling eyes,
tbe absorbing interest and exciting labours
of his life would soon barnish aIl memory of
this madness. And Carmina, would she
forget too ? Sbe was flot cold-bearted, shal-
lowv, trivial, like otber women; she bad flot
the all-engrossing pleasures and occupations
of "society » to divert her thougbts; nor
had she, as he bad, great aims and bigb
bopes to fIll ber mind. No doubt sh.- -would
remember him with love and longing for
many a day--remember birn as ive must re-
inember a brief and only glimpse of tbe
brigbtness that life can give, but does flot
give to -us, niaking her dull and monoton-
ous existence ail the darker for the contrast.
But time cures ail things, and she, like
others, would learn at last to, submit to, tbe
inevitable. Perbaps sbe wouîd marry Jacopo
after ail. Yes, tbat would be best. He
would advise ber to marryjacopo, to-rnorrow.
But what a fearful sacrifice and sacrilege it
would be. That beautiful, glorious creature
the -wife and bond-slave of ail ignorant soul-
less savage. No, it rnust flot be ! Better
for ber -to die than ineet wvitb such a fate !

Thus be inwardly raved, as be walked up
and down in the rnoonlight, trying to, cool
bis -fevered blood. Once a sbadow seemed
to cross the cottage door, and fancying that
Carmnina ivas there, and know;ng tbat, if be
wvere to k-eep bis resolution, he mnust flot

meet her now, he burried up tbe stone stairs
and tbrew himself on the bed she, poor girl,
had taker, such pains to rnake corafortable,
littie heeding or caring whetber it was bard
or soft. There he tossed uneasily for boums,
tili at last fatigue conquered every other
sensation, and he fell asleep.

II.

T HE sun sbining brigbtly in through a
bhole which served as a wvindow above

the door of Paolo's rude chamber, roused
bim frora sleep, and, looking about bini, he
recal!ed the events of tbe preceding day ; bis.
fligbt from Messina in the .p-~eronare, tbe pur-
suit of the sbirri, bis escape on tbe rock, and
bis dreamy trfansit over the bay wvith Car-
mina in ber tiny skiff. Her beauty, her
bright intelligence, ber kind eyes and soft
voice, seemed as vividly present to, bis senses
as if she were realty beside bum; be feit tbe
touch of ber band tbrill tbrougb every nerve
as be had felt it the nigbt before, and bis face-
softened and flusThed. But the next moment
it darkened and grew stem. "What a fool
I arn ? he exclaimed; I1tbought: Ihad got
over ail such boyish nonsense long ago !>"

Starting up be opened the door, and, ste-
ping out on the stone stairs, saw before hirn
such a scene of beauty as can only be found.
under Italy's blue and radiant skies. A light
veil of mist, just dispersed by the newly-riseii
sun, bunground theboiizonin gauze-likefolds,
tinted with the most exquisite bues of the-
violet and rose. The niany-coloured rocks,
and the lovely sbxubs and plants growing so-
profusely ainong -thein, shone and glitt,ýred
with the fresb brightness ofmrning, aiid be-
yond lay the syren sea, blue, shining, clear
as a mirror, kissing the shore with sofly
murmurng lips.

At this moment Carmina camne up to, the
cottage door, returning froni milking ber
goats.

I3uono ffrobla Carmina!1" he said,
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lcissing bis hand ta her gaily, as he descended
.the stairs.

IlWill the signor have a drink af milk?"
~Carmninz. asked,. holding up lier pitcher.

Paolo stooped and drank, while Carmina
.held tise brimming pitcher, cro wriedwith rich
*creamy frotb, ta bis lips.

IlDelîciaus ! be exclaimied, after a deep
.draught; Il hall I ever get sucis sweet milk
in Naples? "

IlAh! tise signor wiill have much better
things in Naples," said Carmina.

Il IfJacopo ivili take me there,>' said Paolo.
" His boat seems my only chance."

INinetta bas gone for him, signor, and
he will soon be her,-. I bad a dream af
gaad amen last night,» and Carmina looked
-up %vith seriaus, earnest eyes ; IlI saw the
signar in Jacopo's boat, the Madonna stand-
ingr at the praw, and pointing the way acrass
.the wvaves. She will guide tise signar safely
ta Naples. But, in the meantime, itis neces-
sary that he should have somne breakfast"

IlThanks, kindest Carmina; but I must
firt take adcip in yander sea, arndtry if it
will not cool niy b]ood and steady mny nerves.
HIe wvho aspires ta makze Itaiy free must have
Isead and heart lirm and clear.>

Springing down the rocks, Paolo plunged
into the blue water, fresb, cool, dlear as crys-
tai. But the heaving waves came round him
,caressingly, kissîng and embracing him 'with
'tender, passionate mnurmurs, like sea-nymphs
,lasping him. ta tiseir swe]ling breasts. Every
.thing about him, tise golden quivering rays
ai light thse blue glittering sea, tise warm-
.scented air, the white-winged sea-birds, dip-
ping and playing over the sparling water,
ail seemed ta utter anc word-Love. Rush-
ing away frôm thse waves, wisvich sened ta
agitate and excite, instead of calming bis
senses, he dressed himself, and, passing his
fingers tisrougis tise wet curis of bis hair that it
rnight dry in tise warrn sunsisine, turned away
from tise syren sea, and slowly ascended thse
patis ta the cottage. But here, again, thse
perfumed breath af thse lavender and myr-

die, -he soft thrilling notes of a bird calling
ta his mate in the flowvery hedges, bright-
coloured insects glancing in the sunshine, or
murmuring, hidden among the spicy herbs,-
the blue, glowing sky over head, bending
dowvn ta clasp thse warrn ricis earth below-
ever sight and sound in that enchanted
clime, were eloquent of Love. Or was it
the subtie influence of the passion that pas-
sessed him which infused its owvn ernotion
into everything he heard aûd saw?

When he gat back ta the cottage he found
that Carmina, had laid out bis breakfast on a
table, placed under thse shade af the :flg-tree.

I thaught the signor waould like ta take
his breakfast is.ere," she said.

&9-e that wvill be delightful, Carina-
like a lovely poem, a deliciaus idyl. If 1
were only an impýrovisatore, where could 1
lInd a fitter inspiration?" and, in spite af
himself, bis eyes sought Carmnina7s.

Il Italy is the signor's inspiration," said
C.rmina, 91an it is greater ta be a patriot,
and do heroic deeds, than ta be a paet and
sing them-that is what my father used ta
Say-Ji

IlBut, as far as I amn cancerned, the great
deeds have yet ta corne, Carmina; and some-
times I think-last night I thought-even
now 1 can aimost belileve, that it may belI
arn sacrificing ail that is sweet and beautifiil
in lufe ta a dream that will neyer prove true'"

IlIt will prove true 1" said Carmina, with
enthusiasm. " Italy mill be free, and the
signor wil be honoured as one of her no-
blest liberators.»

ICara Carmina 1" said Paolo, smiling, Il1
hope you are a true praphetess 1"

ISignor, your o'wn heart tells you that I
ara. But see, thse fisis are getting cold.
Will you flot sit down and take some break-
fast?"

IlAnd you, Carmin;, do you eat nothingoi>"
"9Oh, I had my breakfast long ago wnith

tise viadr«- said Carm-ina, and gaginto
the bouse, she returned. with her spindie,
and stood at thse door spinning while Paolo
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ate his iish and told her sorne of bis perils
and adventures in the"ca-use of fa Patia, to,
which she listened niuch as Desdemona once
listened to Othello.

Re had- scarcely finished bis m, -al when
Ninetta and Jacopo came ini sigbt As they
.drew near, Paolo looked with soruewhat jea-
lous scrutiny at Carmina's lover. He was
a stout, well-made young -man, dressed in
sailor fashion, with good features, but a
somewhat slow and stolid expression.

"Bito-,o giorno, Carmina!> he said, lift-
ing the red Levantine cap that he wore and,
going up to her, he took out of his poclcet
with slow deliberation, a small leather bag,
or purse, and gave it to her. Il1I could have
sold twice as niany scarfsîif I hadhad them,»
be said, Ilso I thin«k we must put a higher
price on the next"

«<Many thanks, Jacopo," said Carmina.
But Jacopo tumned hastily away from ber

thanks, and addressed Paolo. "I amjacopo,
at your service, sig-nor," h e said, in a curi-
ously self-possessed and phlegmatic nianner;
"the littie one,-" and he pointed to, Ninetta,
~told nie you wvýished to speak witb me-."

1I hear that you have a good boat" said
Paolo, Iland I -wisbed to kciiow if you would
ta'ke me to Naples in ber?"

IlWhen would the signor want to go ?"
inquired Jacopo, in bis deliberate manner.

"This minute, if possible. But I niust
tell you tbat I amn one of those -who have
dared to speak and write or a liberated Italy,
and have been cienounced by the Govemn-
ment. I sbould be in prison now if I had
flot nianaged to get out of Messina. You
'wiil see, therefore, that if 1 were discovered
in your boat it migbt get you into trouble."

IlI sliouldn't mind running some risk for
the pleasure of cheating the cursed barba-
rians,>' said Jacopo, "1yet no one but a
fool would run into a wolf's niouth, -wihen
lie sees that it is open."

IC Certainly not," said, Paolo ; "'but ex-
plain your meaning.>'

IlAs I was coming from Messina yester-
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day evening I was overhauled by a govern-
ment boat, witb a comnnissary of police and
some of his men on board. They told. me
they were looking for a certain Signor Paolo-
Marocchi, a dangerous conspirator. TIe
had been seen, tbey said, going on board a
speronare, whicb tbey liad cbased, but on
coming up with it he was found to, have
escaped in some mysterious manner. The-
j5adrone denied having ever seen bim, and
declared that tbe spy must have nîistaken
some other, boat for bis ; but be bad been
ta«cen into custody, and it ivas believed
threats of imprisonment, or at least the-
confiscation of bis boat, ivould extort a con-
fession from bim. before long."

IlNo doubt of it," said Paolo. "The
wonder is that he bas kept silence so-
long."

"PeT Dio 3" said Jacopo, "lthere isn't a
nian in ail these seas wouldn't tbwart the
tyrants if be could, -witbout running too great
a risk. But we aIl know, if they want a con-
fession they are not at ail delicate in their
measures for gettLrlg it : 5 ive niust expect
hlm to teil ail he knows any minute and
then tbe .çbirri ivili scour aIl the coast till
they find you."

IIWhich shows that the sooner I amn out
of this the better," said Paolo.

IlYes, signor ; but at this very time their
boats are lying in wait, and if ive set out in
tbe open dlay we sbould have smnall chance
of escapingr them?"

"Then what is to be done ?" exclaimed
Carmina, who had been listening to every
word -witb eager anxiety.

IlEither of two things,» said Jacopo, in
bis methodical manne;, Ilthe signor can go
up the mountains and bide -with the Carbo-
nari tili tbe searcb is given Up."

"Impossible !" said Paolo. "M1-yhonour
requires me to get to Naples witb the least
possible delay, or to perish in the attempt
Trhe journey by ]and -would be too slow and
full of dangers for aproscribed man. There
is no wvay for me but by sea. If you cannot
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take me, I mnust get to Reggio -An the besi
-way I can, and try for a boat there."

"Ca.Éelto 1 signor, 1, did flot say 1
'would flot take you. This is,what I have tc
-propose. The moon goes down before mid-
night 1 know this shore well, and could
sail along it in safety on the darkest night.
There is a littie cove at the far side of that
headland, to the ler where the water is so
deep, close up to the rocks, that a boat like
mine can corne near enough for an active
man like the signor to, jump on board.
When the moon sets I will take her round
to the cove, and you can get on board much
more safely there than wherr' s'le lies noiv,
surrounded by other boats, perhaps with
spies on board, and so far awvay from the
shore that you would have to corne off in a
skiff frorn the very place where the sbirri
would probably land, and where they may
already have set a watch, for you. But the
cove is only known to a few coast sailors
like mayseif. Ebbeie / what do you say to
that plan, signor?"

"I say it promises wcll.'
"And you, Carmina - what do you

Say ?13

"I say it is good, Jacopo."
"Veil thenl, at midnight you will show the

signor the way to the cove. She knows it
well, signor, for when I was a boy and used
to corne here with my old mother, now dead
and gone, 1 often carried her there in rny
ais that she might: gather [the red sea-ap-
ples that growv in the rocks. Ebbe«ze, sig-
mor!1 is it settled ?"

IlYes, Jacopo, it is settled, and 1 shall
owe you as mnany scudi as you choose to de-
mand to be paid at Naples, and my best
thanks into the bargain."

"lI will flot charge you more than a fair
rernuneration, signor,» said Jacopo. I arn
a good fiendl to La Giova7ze Itdia.»

"lWhy flot jorn it, Jacopo ? Why flot
give ail your strength to the cause of the
beloved land? A steady man like you
would be worth hall a dozen hot-headed

fellQws who, will tlght wildl", to-day, and per-
haps run away to-morrow."

"Running away is flot in my line, cer-
itainly,» said Jacopo, with a haif glance at
Carmina. IlWell, the signor will meet me
at the cove when the moon goes down. I
will flot fail hini. But îr the meantime keep
a good look-out for the sbirri. If they learn

*how you escaped from the rperonare, they
* wilI prohably send orders to thome at Reggio
to search the coast ; but if you watch the
road, anyone coming will be seen soon
e 'nough for you to, escape to the mountains.
Carmina can show you the way. Addio,
signor. Addo, Carmina,» and once more
lifting his red cap, he walked off with a firm
steady step and carniage, which gave assur-
ance of a courage anid coolness that mnight
safely be relied on in the hour of neeci

IlThis Jacopo is a brave fellow, Carmina,"
said Paolo.

"Ves, signor, he is brave and good."
"And yet you cannot love hlma 1"
"No, signor, I cannot love him."
"But 'why lot, CarminaP
"Ah! signor, we cannot Ève love, even

if we wish it-it goes where it wvi1I."
Paolo's heart smote him as he looked at

her earnest, ingenuous face, and he turned
away without another word.

"lCarmina," he said a littie while after,
CC on know the place where those who,

travel yonder road come first in sight ; let us
bring out your littie loom and put it under
the igý-tree, and then you can weave. your
scarfs and watch the road at the same tirne.
And I will lie on the turf at your feet and
tel you stories. Gara Carmina, wie must part
to-night, and perhaps we shall neyer see each
other again. Who knows what my fate xnay
bring forth for me to.rnorrow-perhaps lin-
prisonnient, perhaps death? Let us be happy
to-day.>

So the loomn was brought: out and put
under the great fig-tree, and Carmnina wove
her bright-coloured scarfs, and Ninetta sat
beside her and spun with her spindie, and
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I>aolo lay on the sweet-scented herbs tbat
.grew a4l about, and told the story of Romeo
and Juliet, of Isabella and ber Pot of Basil,

- of the Patient Griselda, and many gnother
sweet old. story of love and sorrow, tili Car-
iriina's briglit eyes,-swama in tears, and eve.n
Ninetta let ber spindie fali and listened with
somnething like intelligence.

When the time for the raid- day meal arrived,
Paolo insisted on helpin- Carmina to prepare
tlepooenta, and laughed with infinite deliglit
at the mistakes hie made. When she went to
the spring for fresh water, lie followed and
stole gently behind bier as she le-ant against
a rock waiting till bier pitcher, wbhich she lad
set under the brigît, bubbling silvery tbreads
of water flowing out of a crevice in the rocks,
should be full. When she stooped to take it
up, Paolo was too quick for lier, and snatcl-
ed it awvay.

IlThat is not fair, signor," cied Carmina,
laughing, " «give me back may pitcher."

IlTake it then," said Paolo, just suffering
bier to toudli it, and tIen suddenly raîsing it
far above lier reach.

Carmina was little more than a child, and
Paolo was but five and twventy; they looked
into each other's eyes and saw there ligît
and warmth and love, and for the moment
they were happy. The great sbadow of
parting, the darkness of the uncertain future,
,wçre forgotten, and, laughingand cbattering
like two chidren, they returned to the cot-
tage.

When their simple meal was over, lie
belped lier to gather the late figs wbich yet
hung on the tree, to, string the bright: red
pepper-pods on myrtle twigs, to tie up littie
bunches of sweet basil, mint, savory, thyme,
and other spicy herbs. It was to him like a
living Arcadian idyl, filled witl ail the fresb,
simple, open-air deligîts which we love to
believe made life beautiful wben the world

*was young, and Greece and Italy enchanted
lands. -He muade Carmina teach hima how to
weave, and laughed as gaily as Ninetta at lis
awkward'attempts at learning. Allthegravity

and gloom, wvith. wbich a life full of h 'azards
and responsibilities,a4nd devoted to one great
purpose,. hgd clouded his brilliant youth,
vanished as if by magic, and lie feit as if lie
bad suddenly grown careless, joyous, light-
hearted as a boy. A prophetic looker-on
miglit bave believed him, possessed with that
wild exhilaration of spirits Nvhich supersti-
tion te * ls us is the certain harbinger of com.-
ing evil. But t.he- glowving Sun crossed the
zenith and dropped dowvn towvards the hori-
zon, and no sign of danger appeared.

As evening carne on, Paolo's iwild excite-
ment calmed s"mewhat down, and bis mood
gre-w quieter. Taking a pencil -and pieçe of
paper cut of bis poc-ket, bie made a hasty
sketch of the cottage, the rocks, the fig-tree,
the lovely littie bay in front, the mountains
in the background, and Carmina standing at
the cottage door. It was the merest outline,
axnd Carmina looking over lis shoulder could
barely recognize the scene. IlIt is only a
shadoiv," said Paolo, "lbut the living colours
are painted on my heart." Putting it care-
fùuiy in lis pocket-book, hie ivent to a great
eider bush which grew near, cut a branch
with bis pocket knife, and fashioned it into
a rustic pipe which the peasants in the Ab-
ruzzi had taught him to make wlhen a boy.
Ele was an exquisite musician, and from. this
imperfect instrument hie drew forth such ricb,
thrilling strains, as Carmina had neyer heard
before. First lie played the briglit insjpiring
music of "I Puritani," inwhich Bellini las en-
shrined all the patriotic devotion of lis pure
and noble nature; and then, as if involun-
tarily, the notes cbang,,ed, and the tender
pathos of the Sonnambula, the passionate
love and despair of Norma, seemed the voice
of Paolo's own soul, and found an answering
echo in Carmina's. His eyes sought bers
till their glances met, and ber soul seeined
drawn forth and mingled with lis. His flute
dropped, and, drawing close to lier, le silently
clasped hier hand, and thus they sat, they
knew flot bowv long, as in a delicious drearu.

IlCarmina, Carmnina 1" cried Ninetta, mun-
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ning up ta them, Ilthe goats are bleating ta
be milked ; don't yau hear thern ?"

Sloivly the bands of the loyers unclasped
tliemselves, and they rose, scaxce consciaus
for a moment of -.where they were.

"lMadonna be praised, the sun ivil1 soon
set nowv," said Carmina, Iland then the sig-
nor will be safe !"

"And the mast beautiful day of my life
will be ended,» said IFaolo.

At this mioment a heavy cloud seemed ta
creep over the sun, the goats rushed -%vildly
towards them, and they saw climbing the
terrace -from the fizimare, a commissary of
police and three men. lIn their short trance
of bliss the loyers had forgotten ta watcli the
road, and fate had seized themn i-n the very
moment of their fancied security. Escape
was impossible. Paolo, had a revolver in bis
pocket, but it had been thoroughly soaked
when hehad juniped outofthe sjeronzare. The
.rbirri were strangr stout men, well armed,
and there was nothing ta be done but sub-
mit.

ISignor, you are rny prisoner," said the
commissary, while his men gathered round,~
and Carmina pressed herwhite lips together
ta keep back ïher screams, and looked on
witb wvild despairing eyes.

IWhere are yau gaing ta take me ?"
asked Paolo.

"ITo, Reggio to-nigli, signor; to-marraw
ta Messina," said the commissary, civilly
enouh-"ý but first it is my duty ta search
you for any concealed papers or documents."

Paolo's light summer jacket and trowsers,
and even bis cap, were quickly but closely
e-xamined. T he useless revolver, a purse
cantaining, some scudi and banlk bills, a
pocket-book, a watch, a pocket-knife, and
somne baose coins were ahi that -%ere faund.
lIn tbe pocket-book were memoranda in va-
rions ciphers, of whicb the commissary
coluld evidently make nothing. The sketch
Paolo liad made a little wvhile ago seemed
equally puzzling, and in spite of I'aolo's re-
quest that it at least niight be restored ta

hinM, lie put it carefully away wvith the other
contents of the pocket-book. The knife, a
handkerchief, and the loase coins lie return-
ed ta Paolo; the revolver he lianded over
to one of bis 'meni; as ta the watch and
purse lie hesitated.

"lIt is necessary that these bis should
be examined by niy chief, signor,» lie said.

<' Be it so, said Paolo, 'land as ta the
scudi and my watch, which, as you see, is
a valuable one, bave the goodness ta take
charge of them for me."

The commissary bowed. He understood
very weIl what Paolo meant He was flot
above receiving a bribe and giving ta bis
prisoners in return sucli indulgences as
seerned compatible witli their safe keeping.

"I think you may spare the sigrior the
annoyance of those handcuffs you are parad-
ing tliere, Niccolo," lie said, Ilat least for the
present. A ricli and generous signor like
bis Excellenza is flot ta be treated like a
poor vagabond."

IlNot if he will corne quietly,"l said Nic-
colo, somewhat gruffly ; "but, for my part,
I think, it is best alwvays ta makze sure. lIt
saves trouble in the end."

"lI shall fot attempt any resistance," said
Paolo. IlSucli odds as four armed men
against one unarmred are rather tao mucli
for me.»>

"lWell said, signor," said the cammisra-
xy. IlYou mnay put up your handcuffs,
Niccolo." And lie slipped some scudi out
of Paolo's purse into the sbirri.ç hand.
"Two for each," he-said, knawin, ivell that

he must divide bis spoils witli bis men, if lie-
expected them ta, connîve at bis dishonesty.

By ethis time the sky, -which had been
growing darker and darker every moment,
had become almost black, the wind had
risen, and a vivid flash of lightning Ieaping
out of the livid cbouds, brouglit with it a.
crash of thunder that seemed ta, shake the-
ground beneath them as well as the heavens
overhead, and rcsounded witb deafening
ecboes through the mauntains. Flash after-
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flash, peal after peal followed, and large
heavy drops of main lYegan taY fail.

IlJesu, Maria!1" cried the sbirri, Il Nvhat a
storm! Let us go into the cottage."

IVill the signor go first," said the com-
rnissary, keeping close to Paolo.

",Corne, Carmina," said Paolo, gently
touching ber, for she stood perfectly stifl,
like a beautiful statue, xvhile the blue forked
lightnings played round ber head-"l corne
into the cottage."

"Into the cottage !" she exclairned-"Qb>,
yes, Madonna bas not forsaken us !"

Tbhey were soon aIl in the cottage, where
they found Ninetta crying and sobbing with
terror, and the poor bed-ridden inother
nearly as rnuch frightened. The rmi poured
down, flot in drops, but great sheets of wa-
ter; the wind blew witb terrific violence; the
thunder broke witb incessant peals andef
ening claps over the very roof; and the vivid
blaze of tbe lightning lit up the rooni. The'
cornmissary and bis men crossed them-
selves, and repeated one Ave after another;
Ninetta screarned, and the madre answered
ber cries with low groans and lamentations.
Even Paolo looked pale, «but Carmina seem-
ed suddenly to have recovered ail her spirit
and energy. Calm and self-possessed she
went about the bouse, closing, the windowv
shutters, fastening tbe door, and lighting the
lamp. Then she prepaTed a composing
draugbt for ber niother, and made Ninetta,
wbo lay coiled on the bed beside the madre,
take one also; sootbing them with caresses
and encouraging words, till their ivaiIings
ceased and tbey slept, or seemned to,
sleep.

But these summer stornis on the Medi-
terranean, thoughi fierce, are brief£ The'
lightning grew less vivid and carne at long-
er intervals, the rmi gradually ceased, the
wind died away, and the thunder rolled in
the distance. Tbe cornrissary and his
men recovered their courage and ceased
their prayers.

IlThe stofin bas gone by," said the corn-

missary. -'Go out, ? iccolo, and see if we
may rnarch.»

"lPardon, signor coinrnissary," said Car-
mina, "lbut you will flot Le able to go to
Reggio to-night'»

"lDiavolo," said the comrnissary, Il why
flot?>

IlHave you forgotten the fiumrare you
crossed close by the cot'tage ? It is roaring
like a cataract by this time."

IlSanta Madonna ! I arn afraid she is
right,» saidAne of the men.

IlCose!to, go and see,"- said the corn-
missary.

Niccolo went out, but soon returned with
the unwelcome intelligence that thefiumare
ivas quite impassable; the 'vater from, the
mounitain streains w'hich the rmi had flood-
ed was pouring down white with foani, and
bearing stones, shrubs and even small trees
in its wild course.

'Then we rnust stay where we are,> said
the philosophical commissary. IlSee here,
littie one," and he turned to Carmina-

"lHave you got anything in the bouse to
eat and drink ?'->

IlNot xnuch, Eccellenza-only some bread
and cheese and figs.>

"Is there any mine ?"
"A littie. Eccellenza ; flot much.>'
"Weil, bring us all you have, carizna, and

be quick about it."
"Ves, Eccellenza," and Carmina basten-

ed to, obey, apparently with great alacrity.
IIIf ive had a pack of cards it rnight belp

to pass the tirne,» said the cornxissary.
"lCorne, Luigi, lil Le swomn you are flot
without one."

Luigi grinned and produced an ancient
and well-thurnbed pack, and, gatheing
round the table, the men were soon deep in
the inysteries of"I Red and Black."

The cornrissary invited Paolo to, join
them, but he refused, and, leaning bis head
against the wall, as be Iay half reclining on
the great ch--est, he seerned sunk in sombfe
nieditation. His eyes followed Carmina as
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she moved about, but it ivas with a vague,
shadeovy feeling cf the unreality cf ail that
surrounded hlm, as we see things in dreams.
H1e sawv Carmina colhecting bier small stock
cf provisions, and arranging them before the
sbirri, as if she were eager te please tbem.
H1e saw hier searching up four drinking cups
and then taking them te a table in a shadowy
corner where she had prepared bier mcther's
sleeping draught; hie saw bier fi11 them from
the icker-beund wine bettie, and hand one
te each man.

"r IYou believe in a fair division cf your fa-
veurs, pretty one," said the ccmmissary.
"But is this ail you have ?"

IlThere is a littie more, signer," said
Carmina, as she placed the bettle on the table.

But by this time the players were in a
state cf frantlc excitement over their gamne.
Much talking and screaming had made
them thirsty, and each man drank off his
glass almost at a draught.

CC More, more, girl," said the commissary,
1111l fer us ag<:in." Carmina obeyed.

IlAnd hearken, little ene," the commis-
sary continued: Cl Why do you flot give the
poor fellew yonder some ? He seems terri-
bly down in the mcuth."

But Carmina neyer once loeked at Facho.
"Presently, signer," she said indifferently.

CCPeste!" cried one cf the .çbirri the next
minute. "What are you doing with the
cards, men? You are mixing them ail up
together 1 "

IlNo, but you are upsetting the table,"
cied aniother ; Ileverything will be on the
ficor in a moment.>

"lDiavolo ! the rocer is geing round!"
cried the cemmissary.

The next instant the heads cf the four
card-players had fallen on the table, and
they lay metionless and breathing heavily.

IlPer Dio / what is this ?" cied Facho,
suddenly springing te, bis feet. "lCarmina,
what bave you been giving them? Is it
poison ?"

IlNo, signe-ir," said Carmina, "1though

it mwouId be littie Inatter if it were. It is a
charni the wise mother Olympia gave me to
put the madre te sleepwhen ber pains are toc
bad to bear. They will sleep neov for heurs,
and before they waken yeu will be far
eneugh out of their reach."

As she spolke she epened the deer, let-
ting in a flood of moonlight. IlCome newv,
Signer Paole," she said, looking up at hinm.
wvitb brigbi t sparkling eyes, Illet us go."

Amazed, bewildered, like seme one sud-
denly'wakened out cf a bad dream, Paolo
followed her out cf the cottage. Every ves-
tige cf the sterm haci disappeared frem. the
sky, which was noiv blue and cloadlcss, and
full cf stars ivhose fainter light wvas lest in
the<lustre of the meen.

CC Will the signer cerne wit*ý&h me new te
Mother Olympia's but?" said Carmina, "lit
will net take us much eut of our wvay, and
we shall be at the Ceve long befere the
meon sets."

IlI will go %vith yeu te Mother Olympia's
or anywhere you choose, mia Carmina,»
said Pacle, "lbut whlat de you want bier for?"

IlI want ber te take care cf the mnadre
and Ninetta tf.1 1 cerne back," said Carmnina.
CC If the sbirri should waken sooner than 1
expect, she v!ill talk te thern and make tbem
go quietly away. Every one frein. Rome
te Reggio knows the wise Olympia and
obeys hier commands, fer lier powver is great.
Madonna grant she may be here new, for
she sehdom stays leng in ene place."

Full cf eager and jeyful excitement, only
restrain-ed by Paele's somewhat serious and
abstracted manner, Carmina hurriedly climb-
ed a rough path,. if path it ceuld be called,
leading- frein the terrace tewards the moun-
tàins, and Pacho with difficulty kept pace
with lier swift footsteps. After proceeding
at this rapid rate for a few minutes, a hu e
rock and a great ihex trt e seeime-d te bar their
wav; but Carmina, turi ing a litt' e aside, 1 ed
the way round the rnck, and Padeo follewing
saw a littie hut bult cf turf and reeds resting
under its shelter.
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The dpoý of the hut was open; a brass
lamp of antique fashion, with many wicks,
«was burning inside, and in the doorway, on
an old tripod-like seat, an ancient woman sat
spinning with a distaif and spindie. She
Nvas aln-ost as smnall as a child, and hier tiny
fieshless bands were like the hands of a ske-
leton; hier hair wvas of a peculiar silvery
wvhiteness, shining wvith an unearthly lustre in
the moonlight, and giving a more ghastly
aspect to lier ashen, wrinkled featûres ; but
out of this corpse-like face shone two piercing
bright black eyes, full of a strange solemn
searching power, %whieh mighit have served
for the eyes of one of the aivful Fates.
Nearly ail the but behind hier was in sha-
dowv, but close beside hier appeared the head
and horns of a goat munching some proven-
der.

IlAnd ivhat does the little Carmina want
with the oid Olympia to-nigit ? " asked this
weird old crone, before Carmina could
speak, Iland who is the handsome Eccel-
lenza she has brought with lier?> And she
bent hier piercing eyes on P-aolo, who feit as
if tlîey were capable of reading his inmost
soul.

A very few vords sufficed to make the
sibyl comprehiend ail that Carmina had -ko
,tel. IEvidently bier acute intelligence ivas
of a sort Nvhicb, to the ignorant, miglit well
seem bora of the supernatural and mysteri-
ous intuition- to which she pretended.

IlSay no more, fig/iioZa," she said, I
understand it ail. You want me to proteet
the mnaire and Ninetta from the sbirri when
they wake. But that won't be for a long
time yet ; for a charm mixed in a storm
always works well. Ah 1 it were little mat-
ter if they neyer woke-dogs, vipers, scor-
pions that they are! The old Olympia
wouldn't think mnuch. of giving them a me-
dicine that would make them, sleep for ever.
But tho littie Carmina is young and inno-
cent, and must keep bier soul wh «ite and
clean While she can. Carmina believes in
Madonna and the Saints, and the Sancto

Bambino-all the Church and the piiest tell
lier to believe, but the Qld Olympia believes
in none of these things. 1 amn of the old
faith; 1 believe in the old gods and in
speils and charnis and omens; and I have
power-power over the invisible secrets of
earth and air. And every one in Sicily and
Calabria, in Naples and Romie, east and
West, north and south, knoîvs it and fears
the wise Olympia."

She had risen whule spcaking, and wvaved
hier îvasted figers like birds' clamvs toîvards
every quarter of the horizon. Hcr smal
spare figure seemee tu dilate and grow tail,
lier withered, ashen-hued face, lier silvery
shining hair, bier black piercing eyes, gleam-
ing from under bier wvhite coif, looked wild
and unearthly as she stood in the red sullen
ilame of the lamp, which gleamed wvith. a
lurid vapourous gloiw contrasted with the
pure clear light of the moon. The dark
twisted stem of the ilex tree raised itselt
over cne but, and amnong its glittering, waxen
leaves, pointed with thorns, bung streamers
of pale grey moss, waving back and forwvard
inthe lîgit night breeze. Tbeivholescea - waý>
grotesquely wveird; and the borned head- of
the goat, thrusting itself forward wbien its
mistress rose, added to its wild necrornantie
character. It %vas flot without a curious
thrill of thai deliglit wvhich imaginative na-
tures always feel in anything wvhicli even for
a moment seenis to take them out of the
prosaic limits of commonplace existence,

nothe shadowy regions of the unknown,
that Paolo beheld it. As for Carmina, shie
had evidently perfect faith in the sibyl's pre-
tensions; but she had known lier since she
wvas a cliild, and bier reverence wvas totally
unrnixed wvith fear.

Il It is true,> she said, Ilthe wvise Olympia
is powerful and men fear hier; but she is
always good to the poor and helpless,. and
she ill1 protect the mnadre and Ninetta from
harm."

IlBe satisfied, figZiaoZa, no one shail harm
them. 1 -will tell the cursed .rbirri that it
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wvas I %vbo put tbemn to sleep and released
their prisoner, and they will flot dare to ask
ivhy I did it. I wvill commiand them to go
back to Reggio -and swear that the signor
was flot to be found on ail the coast, and
tbey will do as I bid them and no one shall
find fault. Sntcb power bas the old Olym-
pia.»;

Then she turned to Paolo and gazed on
him withi that keen penetrating scnitiny in
wvhich, no doubt, lay balf lier power over the
hopes and fears of men.

IlSignor! 1 have heard of yout before to-
night ;" she said. IlYou have served the
cause of la Patria, and are a friend of the
beloved Garibaldi. Ah! signor, is iiot that
a soldier-hero? Like the brave men who
lived in the great days of old. 1 sa-w bim
flot long since, Eccellenza. He passed
through the mountains ivith a handful of
men carrying the glorious tri-coloured flag
-the red, white and green. They were
poorly dressed, signor, and worse shod,
and carried whatever weapons had corne to
their hands; buit every man bad the soul of
a patriot and hero, and was wortby to follow
bis great-hearted leader. He wore the red
shirt, like the rest, with a silk handkercbief
loosely knotted round his neck and flowing
down his back, a hat with black plumes, and
a great crooked sabre in a glittering steel
scabbard. 1 saw them comning, signor, and.
I stood on a high irock and, as tbey went by,
I threw a laurel bougb on the noble general's
bead. And hie caught it, and pulling off the
leaves, scattered them among the men. 'Go-
rggio -ragazzl!?> he said, 'Courage, boys!

we shail have a laurel bough each wben we
get to Naples?' Ah!1 signor,, I think I see
him now-bis bronze coloured hair and
beard, bis bine grey eye, his grave, steadfast
look-brave as a lion, gntle as a child-a
truc king of men. But a king hie neyer shail
be, nor a king's favourite. He shaîl have a
greater destiny. To bim shaU be the glory,
to others the gain. Hie shall give a throne
and receive instead a prison! But the whole

wÔôrld shall hail him as Italy's great Libera-
tor, and hie shahl reign forever over the
hearts of bis countrymen!1"

As she spoke hier fixed dilated eyes Iooked,
with a far-off gaze, as if she were rapt in a
vision of the future, and hier word:' seemed
to drop from hier lips as if impelled by some
power flot ber own.

IlAnd Mazzini, mother? " exclaimed Paolo,
almost believing for the moment that hie ivas
listening to some inspired oracle. "lHewho
lias kept the sacred lamp of Freedom burning
through Italy's darkest night, and fed it ivith
the divine flame from luis own soul-wvhat of
him?"

IlScom, suspicion, slander and ignominy
shah1 be bis portion during life-after death
ail free peoples shahl do honour to his me-
mory, and Italy shail worsbip bis as the no-
blest and purest of ali the great naxues that
ligbt up the pages of lier wondrous story ! "

IlAnd what can you tell me of My own
destiny, mother ? Shahl it be in anything like
that of my great leaders? "

Bringing back bier gaze, as it were, from.
that mystic region in wbich she read tbe se-
crets invisible to common vision, she turned
bier glance on ]Paolo and regarded bim for a
hittle wvhihe in silence, bier gaze seeming to
penetrate every corner of bis heart and
soul.

IlSignor, Italy is dear to you-you love
her well-but you were flot born to be one
of bier martyrs--wben she triumphs, you shail
triumph!1 Fortune shah always favouryou l!"
Then sbe turned to Carmina and gazed for a
moment on bier eager listening, face-" MaL~
den ! " she said, Ilyour fate is linked with
his-the tbî eads of your destinies are twvined
together-I see botb you and bim wrapped
in a crimson mist-is it blood ?-is it the
sun rising rosy red ? I know not. My bour
of propbecy is ended."
IlIt is the bright sun rising over free .Italy!"

exclaimed Paolo.
IlMay it bc so, signor !"1 said the sibyl,.

"Now, figliuala, guide the signor to the
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Cove, wvhile the old Olynmpia goes to take moon, now near lier setting, poured a flood
care of the madre.» of veiled soft light, making the inossy

"lFirst take these, mother," said Paolo, ground beneath, look like an enchanted
anid lie emptied ail the coins the commissary jbower, in wvhich the fireflies shone and
had left hlm into the sibyl's hands, Ilyou glittered like fairy lamps.
should have had more, mother, if the sbirri "Now, signor, you are indeed safè,,2
had flot taken my purse. » said Carmina. IlJacopo will soon be here,

IlAh ! the accursed hounds," she cried, and the Madonna will guide you safely over
"may the bird of Jove one day pick the eyes jthe waves to Naples as I saw lier do in my
out of their unburied corpses. Farewvell, dream."
noble eccellenza. .Figiuiola, do flot fear Paolo gazed at lier beautiful face, eloquent
for your lielpless ones ; the old Olympia will with ail the struggling emotions that filled
take care of tliem." lier lieart, and iooking more touching and

TMien with lier spindie ini lier hand, and pathetic in the moon's pale liglit than lie
followed by lier sliaggy goat, slie disappeared had ever seen it before.
round tlie rock so, suddenly that if Paolo liad IlYou are my madonna, Carmina mia!
flot known the way slie wvent, lie miglit have You shall guide me safely over t'le waves!
been. tempted to believe that the eartli had 1 wvili flot go without you."
swallowed lier. IlWithout me, Signor Paolo ?" faitered

"lCarmina !" said Paolo to, lis guide, as Carmina.
she led the way among the rocks to the sea, IlOli, Carmina, did you think I could leave
"ldo you believe that the tlireads of our you behind me ? 1 love you, my own one;
destinies are mingled together as tlie wise I love you with ail my .heart and soul. Do
Olympia said ?" Jo 3Ufot love me?"

"Yes, signor," said Carmina, I believe H{e held out his an-ns, and she threw hier-
self into tliem, and sobbed cut ail the pent-up

"Tell me hiow and in wliat way, mnia Car- emotions of the last few hours on lis breast.
mina." IlLet us sit down, my Carmina," said

IlSignor, 1 have helped to save you from Paolo.
prison, perliaps from death-will not that Stili holding lier in lis armns, lie soothed
give me ailvays some sharein your life ? \Vill lier agitation with soft kisses and loving
you not always remnember the poor Carmina, words, tili at hast lier passionate weeping
thougli perliaps sihe will neyer see you ceased, and she grew calmer.
more?" cc "Oh, carissimia 1 " said Paolo, Il I loved

IlRemember you ? Is that ail you ask 'nyou fromn the first moment 1 saw you, but I
return for tlie life you have given me? " tried to conquer my passion ; I told myself

IlYýes, signor, ail." But as she said it that no other love sliouhd linterfere witli my
lier voice faitered. love for Italy. But to love you, my Carmina,

Paolo said no more, and in a few minutes wilI only make my love for Ltaly the holier
the sea came in siglit. Following the wind- and purer. You willhlelp me tosavehler fromn
ings0f the sliore for afew yards, the little lier tyrants as you have saved me from their
Cove opened suddenly before them, the deep hirelings. Wliat bliss it will be to, hold my
water fiowing close up to, a series of fiat darling in my arms to-niglit as we bound over
rocks, rising one above another like steps of the free waves instead, of leaving lier behind
stairs. Beside these steps tvo, or three enor- and carrying with me an empty lieart which
mous chestnut trees were growing, flinging no joy could ever 611l again!1 But wliat is the
wide their great arms, through wvhich tlie matter, caritli&a ?- You turn away your
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face--when I kiss you, you kiss me ot
again. Do you flot love me, Carmina?'"0

IlOh, Signor Paolo," Carmina began-
But Paolo interrupted bier, "lDo flot cal

nie signor; cail me Paolo."
IlPaolo-Paolo iiio P» slîe exclaimed, I

love you, I adore you, I îvorship, you ; but
I cannot go with you 1"

"lCarmina, ivhat is it you say? Do you
flot understand me? You shail be my Nvife,
my beloved and honoured ivife. The mo-
ment we get to Naples, ive shail be united
for ever. Will you flot trust me, Carmina?
I sivear to make you rny ivife.»

"lOh, IPaolo, 1 want no oaths, îîo pro-
mises; it would be my pride and joy to
folloiv you ail over the îvor]d; but 1 cannot
leave the poor -wadre and Ninetta."

For a moment, Paolo wias silent from, sur-
prise. Thougli he had admired Carmi-na!s
devotion to lier mother and sister, it bad
neyer once occurred to him that it could
for an instant compete with lier love for
him, or be the slightest obstacle to bier ac-
companying hin. to Naples.

IlThen you 1ovt. themn better than you
love me ?"> he said at last.

"lAh! no," said poor Carmina, simply.
"Madonna forgive me, it seems to me now

that I do flot love them at all--that I can-
not love any one but you; but tbey love me
-they trust in me; could I be so baseý as
to forsake them ?"

"And do flot I love you, Carmnina ?
~Signor Paolo, yout have health and

strength, rnd a great mmid; you have
ftiends; you have your hopes for Italy:
you bave many things. They hsave nothing
in the world but me; I will nev'er desert
thern'

In a passion of mortified love and anger
Paolo sprang up and wvalked away. Car-
rnina buried bier face in bier bands, and wept
those hopeless tears in whose bitter flow
love and joy and life itself seem ebbing
away. But afte.r a little while,, as the sound
of lier anguished weeping reacbed bis ears,

Paolo's heart smote him, and, coming back,
lie knelt down beside lier, put bis arrns
round lier, and drew lier face close to bis.
Il Forgive nme, amina inial' lie said, 'II know-
you love me."

She clung to him passionately, but could
flot speak.

IlListen to me, carissinia. You may be
sure the wise Olympia ivili takce care of the
mladre and Ninetta tili she hears from you.
She will understand very iveil where you
have gone. You know that she said our
fates were joined together. It is your des-
tiny to corne îvith me, Carmina, and you
cannelo escape it.'

"IOh, Signor Paolo, it must flot be. It
thet madre knew 1 had gone away and 1eft
lier she would die wvith grief in a day, and
then 1 should have murdered my mother.>

IlAnd ivhat about me, Carmina ? 1 shall
die with grief if you do not corne.>

"Ah! signor, you are too wise and
strong to die of grief for the loss of a sim-
ple girl like me. You will say, as you said
a littie while ago, it is better that you should
have no other love to, interfere with your
love for Ita-ly'

"lFalse girl 1" exclaimed Paolo, "1you
judge me by yourself ; to-morrow you wvill
have forgotten me."

"'To-morrow!* Neyer, signor! Whule
I live your image and yours only shall fi11.
my beart and sou]! May Madonna above
forsake me if for one moment 1 forget yod
or cease to love you !'>

"lLove 1" said Paolo, bitterly. "IWhat
sort of love is that î%vhicb can torture. the
beloved one so crully as you are torturing
nie?"

"lOh, Paolo rnio, arn I torturing you?
Forgive me, forgive me; I think my heart
is broken. When the wvise Olympia said,
our fates were joined together, I think she-
meant that I was to die for you-pine away
and die when you have ieft me."

"'No, my Carmina, no, you must flot
die," and Paolo clasped bier again. "lCorne
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with me, and live ta bless me. Yaur mo-
ther shail be taken care of. I wiil pay
Jacopa. ta bring her and Ninetta ta Naples.
You shail put themn ta baard li a canvent,
where yau can see them every day. Came
with me, my heart's beloved, soul af my
saul ; corne, and be my pride, my joy, my
heart's best treasure.'

"lOh, Paolo, Paolo, I wish I could die in
yaur arms this moment. I knaw I shall die
when you are gone; but I cannat ga with
yau. The madre is Sa aid and grey and
feeble ; ber life hangs by a thread; if I left
her for a single day, she would die. Ma-
donna, have pity upon me and help me!
I rnust flot forsake rny mother.'

IlWell, be it Sa," said Paolo. IlI thought
I had faund a lave that would have counted
ail the world as nothing for my sake; but 1
have been bitterly mistaken.>'

Again he sprang up, almost flinging her
from him as he did so, and, gaing ta the
edge of the Cave, looked out across the
water. Carmina stili sat where he had left
her, no langer weeping, but still and motion-
less as if she had been turned into stane.

By this time the moon had gone dawn,
and only the faint tremulous light of the
stars was in the sky. The sea murmured
and moaned, as if in sympathy with the pas-
sianate unrest which a&itated the hearts of
the loyers. ,The fireflies gave aut their light
in fitful flashes, and faint gleams of lightning
appeared and vanished at intervals on the dis-
tant horizon. Suddenly a low rushing sound
was heard close ta the Cave, and the next
instant a boat came round the rocky shore,
throwig up showers of phosphorescent light
as the waves parted beneath her keel. With
a wild hurried impulse, Paolo darted ta
Carmina. "lMia Carmina 1" he exclaimed,
"here is Jacopo, will you not corne? Say
yes-oh! say yes ; in a moment mare it
wii be taa late, and I shall have gone for
ever j'

But Carmina neither spoke nor maved.
Terrified at ber strange silence and stillness,

IPaolo caught hold of ber hands ; they were
as cold as death. IlCarmina!1 Carmina 1
what is this 1" be exclaimed. "lShe is ill-
she is dying ; oh, rny God, have I kiiled
ber ?»

His wild despairing tanes, bis frenzied
grasp, bis passianate kisses, roused Carmina
ftamn the stupor of anguish inta wbich she
had fallen. "No, no," she said, "i am
better naw. Go with Jacopo."

"4But not without yau, Carmina. Come
with me; oh, my beloved, corne 1"

IlI cannot, Signor Paolo, I cannat. For-
give me-forget me j'y and, sliding from hie
arms, she threw herseif on the ground.

But the next moment Paala had raised
her, and clasped ber passionately ta his
heart. IlForget you, Carmina? Neyer I
Brave, noble, heroic girl, how could I forget
you ? Oh, my Carmina, I have been selfish
and'cruel. I arn not worthy of you, but I
love you-I will lýove you for ever. Dry
your tears, carissima, and tell me yau wil
not grieve any more. We shail nat be
parted for long. As soon as I can get
away from Naples, I will came back ta yau,
and make yau my wife. Keep up your
courage, my noble girl, we shail yet be
happy. We shahl live ta see the sun rise
an a free and united Italy, and we shall see
it together j'"

The sudden reaction frorn despair ta rap-
ture was almost more than Carmina could
bear; but joy seldom kilîs, and after a
minute or two she was able ta murmur
broken assurances of her lave and bappiness.

By this time Jacopo bad brought bis boat
ta the steps, and, surprised at finding no
one ta meet him, had given a law signal
wbistle.

"Go now, go at once," said Carmina;
"Madonna, preserve you, Paola mia, and

send you back ta me again 1"
IlI wiIl corne back, my Carmina; do not

fear but I wiIl came back. But it is hard
ta part. Is it not bard ta part, my Car-
mina ?"
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IlNot so hard now I know you will corne
back,» said Carmina. IlBut there is Jacopo's
wvhist1e again. Oh, Paolo, Paolo mio, you
must go !" And, kissing him passiouately,
she tore herseif awvay.

But Paolo clasped her once more. "Fare-
well, my love, my bride," he said. IlMy
heart is yours now and for ever 1

The next moment he had sprung on board
thefdutcca, and Carmina watched it slowly
disappearing, and leaving a train of Jight in
its wake. Paolo had gone, but Carmina
was flot alone, for love and faith and hope
were with her.

(.To be conti imed.)

MEMORIES.

13V M. E. MUCHALL.

M EMORIES 1 memories! wvhy do ye spring
From the heart's deep caverns to-night,

And why do ye sadness around me fling
Instead of a silvery light?

Memories 1oh, ye have mnade me weep,
For ye bring to my earnest gaze

Friends Iying silent in death's stili sleep,
Dear friends of iny youthful days.

Ve have brought to ny sight in the dim twýilight
My mother's hallowed face,

And I bathe in the light of the smile I Ioved
In the years that are fled apace.

My sister iwhose voice like music fell,
And soft -%as the c]asp of her hand;

She is here to-night and I know her vel
Yes, here from the Spirit land.

One dearer than ail stands before me now,
Ye have brought her again to my sight,

With the far awvay look in her soft blue eyes,
And her smile which wvas ever so bright.

She stands by my side as in days gone by
She stood 'neath the elm tree old,

With the sunlight dancing anîid her hair,
And glinting her curls wvith gold.

1 might almost dreami she Nvas here again,
Fromn the land of the blest ones above,

But I Nvait for the low sweet voice in vain,
The voice of my early love.

pETERBOR'O'.
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THE LAST 0F THE HURONS.

BW IV. H. WITHROW, M.A.

T HE shores of the Georgian Bay presentto the voyager upon its waters a pic-
turesque variety of bold headlands, rocky
islands of every size and shape, and quiet
inlets bordered by the columned force or
the smiling clearing and thriving town or
village. The region between Nottawasaga
Blay and Lake Simcoe, which is now a rich
agricultural district, was, twvo centuries and
a half ago, the home of the numerous and
powerful Huron nation of Indians. Muchi
of this region is stili covered ,vith what seems
to be a virgin forest, yet the'plough and the
axe of the pioneer often bring to lighlt the
relics of a former population concerning
whom. local tradition is sulent, and of wvhom
the lingering red men of the present know
nothing. Yet in the pages of history live
the records of this lost race, wvritten with a
fldelity and vigour that rehabilitate the past
and bring us face to face with this extinct na-
tion. The three large volumes of Relations des
Jésuites'~ now before me contain am-inute and
graphic account by men of scholastic train-
ing, keen insight and cultivated powers of
observation, of the daily life, the vairs and
conflicts, the social, and especially the reli-
gious condition, of this strange people. As
we read these quaint old pages, ive are present
at the firesides and the festivals of the Huron
nation;- we ivitness their superstitious rites
anid usagyes, their war and medicine dances
and their funeral custonms; and, at length,
as the re~of the pions zeal of the Jesuit
missionaries, thtir general adoption of Chris-

For forty yerirs, 1632-1672, these RcZains were
annually sent to %he Prov.incial of the Order nt Paris.
They were collectee and published in threc large Svo
volumes by tÈe Canudian Govcrnment inii x88. 1
have closely followed these Rdaioizs in the text.

tianity and their celebration of Christian
worship.

In the region between the Georgian Bay,
Lake Simcoe and the river Severn, in the
year 1639, -Were no less than thiirty-two Hu-
ron villages, and about thirty thousand in-
habitants. These villages were not mere
squalid collections of wigwvars,but consisted
of welI built dwellings, about thirty or thirty-
five feet highi, as many %vide, and sometimes
thirty and even a hundred yards long. They
were generally well fortified by a ditch
rampart and three or four rovs of palisades ;
and sometimes had flanlcing bastions which
covered the front wvithi a cross-flre. The in-
habitants were flot inere hunting nomades,
but an agricultural people, who laid up am-
ple stores of provisions, chiefly Indian corn,
for their maintenance during the winter.

It is not within the scope of this paper to
describe the planting of the Huron mission,
but rather to depict the closing scenes of t'
forest tragedy.

As early as 1626, jeani de Brêbeuf, i
apostle of the Hurons, had -visited, and for
three years renîained anîong these savage
tribes. On Kirk',-s conquest of Quebec he
was recalled, but in 16,34, acconîpanied by
Pères Daniel and Davost lie returned under
a savage escort to the temporarily abandon-
cd mission. By a tortuous route of nine

ihundred miles up the Ottawa, and through
Lake Nipissing, French River, and the Geor-
gian Bay, they reached the Bay of Pene-
tanguishiene. Over four-and-thirty portages,
sometimes of several miles, often steep and
rugged, through tangled forests and over
sharp rocks that lacerated their inaked feet,
the niissionary pioneers helped to bear their
bark canoes and their contents. Fifty times
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they had to plunge into rapids and, wvadirig is human impersonation, stirred up the pas-
or stumbling over boulders in the rocky sions of their tribe against the mystic medi-
cha-cnel, to drag the laden boats against an cine-men of the pale-faces. These iwere the
arroivy stream. With drenched and tattered. cause, they alleged, of the fearlldrought that
garments, ivith weary and fasting frames, wvith parched the land, of the dread pestilence that
bruised and mangled feet> stung by mosqui- consumed the people ; the maiign speil of
toes and venomous insects, they had to, sleep their presence neutralized the skill of the
on the damp earth or naked rock. IlBut hunter and the valour of the bravest Nvar-
amid it ail," writes Brébeuf, "my soul en- rior. The chanting of their sacred litanies
joyed a sublime cdntentment, knowving that was mistaken for a magic incantation, and
ail I suffered %vas for God."' Separated the mysterious ceremonies of the mass for a
fi-r lus companions and abandoried by his malignant conjury. The cross was a charm
perfidious escort, Brébeuf offered himself of evil potency, biasting the cror- and
and ail his labours to God for the salvation qiffrighting the thunder-bird that broughtte
of these poor savages, + and pressed through refreshing raim.
the woods to the scene of bis former toil. IThe missionaries walked in the shadow of
le found that Brulé, a fellowv-countryman, a' perpetual peril. Often the tomahawk
'lad been cruelly murdered in his absence gleamed above their heads or a deadly ama-
..nd, with prophetic instinct, anticipated the bush lurked foi their lives. But beneath the
same fate for himself, but desired only that protection of St Mary and St. Josephi they
it might be in advancingr the glory of God. waiked unhurt. The murderous hand was
Davost and Daniel soon- afterarrived, a mis- restrained, the deai--winged an-owv was turn-
sion house and chapel w,,ere buit, and the ed aside; undismayed by their danger, un-
latter decorated wvith a fewv pictures, images detex-red by lowering looks and inuttered
and sacred vessels, brought wvith much trou-j curse, they caimly went on their way 01
ble over the long and difficuit route fromn mercy. In winter storros and summer heat
Quebec. Here the Christian altar was reared, froni. plague-smitten town to tn'wn, they jour-
surpliced priests chanted the ancient neyed through the dreary forest tc> idrinis-
litanies of the church, wvhose unwonted ter their homely simples to the victims of
sounds awvoke strange echoes in the forest Ithe loathsome small-pox, to exhort the dying,
aiZ!1s, and savage tribes were besought by the to absolve thiepenitent, and, where possible,
deat1i of Christ =nd loe of Macyto seek Mhe to, hailowçwith Christian rites the burial of
salvation of thle Cross. 1the dead. The -iail of a sîck child, faintly

But by weary years of hope deferred the hea:cd through the bark walls of an infected
ruissionaries' faith was soreiy n-ied. They cabin, 'was an irresistible appeal to the mis-
-toiled and preached and prayed and fasted, Isionaries' heart. Heedless of the scowvling
nithiout aruy apparent reward of th eir labour : 1glarice or rude insut they would enter the
the ramparts; of en-or seemed impregnable. divelling and, by stealth or guile, they would
The liosts of hell seerned leagued against administer the sacred rite which snatched, an
t.hem. The Indian Ilsorcerers," as the je- infant soul froin endless rito-fo
suits; called medic7ne-men, whon they be- the jaws of the "Infernal Wvolf.Y They
lieved to be the imps of Satan, if not, indeed, J- - - -

£"7ton âme resseatoit de très-grands content-
mens, considé!rant que ie suffirois pour Dieu. Brébeuf;
Rdinm da IZu,-on. -z635, p. 26.

t "«M'offris a nobtre Se-7gneur, avec toir. nos petits
tTaVaux,pOnr]le salut de ces pauvres PCenples."-13.aS.

ý "#" Ce loup infernat.» Ifus, cs they phrased it, the
dying infants wcre changed "from littie savages to
liffie angels." 0f a thousand baitisms in 1639-ail
but twenty wtre bapt ised in iînmediate danger of
dcatb. Twvo bundrcd and sixty v.ere infants anud
many more quite young.
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shared the privations and discomforts of
savage life. They endured the torments of
flUth and vermin, of stifling, acrid smoke
parching the throat and inflaming the eyes
tili the letters of the breviary seemed wvrit-
ten in blood. Often they had no privacy
for devotion save in the dim, crypts of the
forest, w'here, carving a cro. upon a tree,
they chanted their solemn litanies tili, gnaw-
ed to the bone by the piercing cold, they
returned to the reeking hut and the foui
orgies of pagan superstition.

«Yet the hearts of the rnissionaries quailed
flot: they were sustained by a lofty enthusi-
asm. that courted danger as a condition
of success. The genfle Lalemant prayed
that if the blood of the martyrs were the
necessary seed of the Church, its effusion
should flot be wvanting. Nor did the mission
Iack in time that dread baptism. The pious
Fathers believed tbat powvers supernal and in-
fernal fought for them or against them in
their assault upon the Kingdom, rf Satan.
On the side of Christ, Ris Virgin Mother
and the blessed gospel were legions of an-
gels and the sworded seraphim. Opposed
to them were ail the powers of darkness,
aided by those imps of the pit% the dreaded
Ilsorcerers," whomn Satan ck>ithed with vica-
rnous skill to baffle the efforts of the mission-
aries and the prayers of the holy Saints.
Foul liends baunted the air, and their demo-
riac shrieks. or blood-curdling laughter could
be heard in the ýwailing night wind, or in the
bowl]ing of the wolves dow'n the diru forest
aisies. More dreadful still, assuming lovely
siren forms, they assailed the missionary on
tlhe side of his human -%eakness, but at the
holy sign of the Cross the ba-neful spel -was
broken-the tempting presence melted into
air.

0 Ragueneau, Relationz da: HIizron.s, 1649, 24. One
chapter of the .Ratious is hcadcd Dit rgnedel .Sazta
en ces contr4a Nvhich the simple Fathers dcsignated
the veiy fortress and donjon.kecp, of demons-une
dles principales foi zcressecs, et commne un donjon des
Démons.

Yet, with these intensely realistic concep-
tions of their ghostly foes, the Jesuits shrank
not fromn the conflict with Hell itself. Empa-
radised in beatific vision, they beheld the
glorious palace of the skies prepared, a hea-
venly voice assured them, for those who
diveit in savage hovels for the cause of God
on earth. Angelic visitants cheered their
lonely vigils. and even the Blessed Mother
of Christ, surrounded by a choir of holy vir-
gins, by her srnile of heavenly approbation
enbraved their souls for living martyrdom.t
Nor were they without previsions of their
future sufferings and of the manner in which,
they should glorify God.

Many years before his martyrdora, Christ
crowned with thorns and the Blessed Virgin
with transpierced heart appeared in a vision
to Brèbeuf, and revealed to, hirn that hie aiso
should tread the thoray way of the holy
Cross. Again, the Saviour, with an infinite
compassion, folded him, in a loving embrace,
pardoned ail his sins, and, wvith the assur-
ance that hie was a chosen vessel to, bear bis
namne unto the Gentiles, showed him how-
great things lie rmust suifer for Ris name's
sa],-.. In a transport of devotion the willing
victimn excaimed-"Naught shall sepamater
me froni the love of Christ, nor tribulation,
nor nakedness, nor perit, nor the sword."J
Is ardour for martyrdoni rising intoa passion

he writes, IlI feel inyself vehementiy im-
peiled to die for Chrýist."§ Wishing to make
himself a holocaust, says bis biographer,
and a victini consecrated to death and ta
anticipate the l.appiness of the fate that
awvaited him, hie muade a vow neyer to refuse
the grace of niartyrdom, but to accept the
stroke of death wvith ail the contentment
and joy of his heart. IlYea, Lord," hie e-x-
claimed, Ilthougli all the tonnents that cap-
tives in these lands can undergo in their
cruel suffenings should fail on me alone, 1

+Relat.ion- 1649, 24.

SRmgueau, Bkatio das Hurons, 1649. 23.

§ <Senio

pro Christo." Ib. IS.
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offer, with ail my heart, to endure them in
my own person. "'

Indeed lie soughit by bis rigorous penances
to make his life a continuons martyrdom.
Beneath his hair-shirt hie wore an iron girdie,
studded wiith sharp points. Daily, or more
often stili, he inflicted upon himself unspar-
ing flagellation. His fasts were frequent and
austere, and often, in pious vigils, hie wore the,
night awvay.

Such enthusiasma as that of these empas-
sioned devotees ivas not -%ithout its unfailing
rewvard. Inveterate prejudice %vas overcome,
bitter hostility was changed to tender affec-
tion, and the wvorn and faded close, black
cassockc, the cross and rosary hanging from
the girdie, and the wide-brimmed looped-up
hat of the Jesuit mi ssionary became the ob-
jects of loving regard instead of the symbols
of a dreaded spiritual power. The Ilndians
abandoned their cruel1 and canný,ibal prac-
tices. Many of thein received Christilan
bajptismn. In the rude forest sanctuarý,vwas
broken to savage neophytes the sacred
bread ivhirh the crowned monarchs of
Europe received from the bands 'of mitred
priests beneath cathedral dome. As at
evening the Angelus sounded

'The bell froin its turret
Sprinkled îvith holy soumis tlie ir, as a priest with

his hyssop
Sprinkles the congregation, and scatters blessings

among tltem.
From, the nxstic altar the crucifix * *
Loolced wvitli its agonized face on the multitude

kneeling beneath it. "

The littie children were taught to repeat
the Ave, the Credo and the Paler Nostcr.
Rude natures were touched. to ]îuman ten-
-derness and pity by the tender story of a
Saviour's love; and ]aivless passions ivere

flames. Savage manners and unholy pagan
rites gave wvay to Christian decorum and
pious devotion, and the implacable ted men,
learned to pray for their enemies.

That, in some instances at least, the con-
version of the Indians was flot a merely nomi-
nal one but a radical change of disposition,
is evidenced by the following prayer of a
Huron tribe for their hereditary foes,the cruel
Iroquois :-" Pardon, 0 Lord, those who
pursue us with fury,ý- who destroy us with
such rage. Open their blind eyes; makze
them. to know Thee and to love Thee, and
then,being Thyfriends theywill also be ours,
and ive shalltogether be Thy chiidren."* A
more signal triumph of grace over the im-
placable hate of the Indian nature it is difli-
cult to conceive. IlLet us strive,> ex-
clairned another convert, Ilto make the
Nvhole world embrace the faitb in Jesus."

The scattered missionaries were reinforced
by pious recruits drawn across the sea by an
impassioned zeal that knew no abatement
even unto death. At alicnost every Indian
tow'ni ias a mission established and conse-
crated by some holy name. Thus in the
Northern half of wvhat is now the County of
Simcoe, were the missions of St. Michel,
St. Joseph, St. Jean, St. Jean Baptiste, St.
Louis, St Denys, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Ignace, St. François Xavier, Ste. Marie,
Ste. Anne, Ste. Agnès, Ste. Catherine, Ste.
Cécile, St. Geneviève, Ste. Mladeleine, Ste.
'Thérèse, and several others. The most im-
portant of these -was that of Ste. Marie, es-
tabli shed inl 164o, on a small stream, now
known as the river XVye, which flowvs into

t <' Seigneur, pardonnez à ccux qui nous pour-
suivent avec tant de fureurqui nous font mourir avec
tant de rage, ouvrez leurs yeux, ils ne voyent

restrained by the dread menace of eternal goutte -.faites qu'ils vous conrioissent et qu'ils vous
_________________________________- aynient, et alors estans vos amys ils seront les nos-

*Ouy, mon Dieu, si tous les tourmens que les tres, et nous serons tous vos enfans." Vincent, Re-
captifs peuvent endurer en ces pays, dans la cruauté 1l2/6011, 1645. z6.
-des supplices, devroient tomber sur xnoy ie m'y offre The frequency of this designation, throughout
,de tout mon coeur, et nioy seul ie les souffriray. lb. the who)e of New France, attests the veneration in
23. which the founder of the Society of Jesus iras held.
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Gloucester Bay, itself an inlet of the Georgian great, no perils too, formidable> if they might
Bay, flot far from the present towvn of Pene- only glut their thirst for Huron blood. Even
tanguishene. The outtines of the fortifica- single individuals lurked for iveeks flear the
tion, for it was both fort and mission, may walls of Quebec or Monitreal, for the oppor-
stili be traced amid the forest, which has tunity to wvin a Huron scalp. With the per-
long since overgrowvn the spot. A wall of sistence of a sleuth hound, a small war party
combined masonry and palisades, flanked of Iroquois travelled twenty days' journey
by bastions at the angles, enclosed a space north of the St. Lawrence il mid-wirter to
of some thirty by sixty yards, containing a attack a Huron camp, and wantonly butch-
church, a mission residence, a kitchen and ered its ii.habitants. The uibiquitous and
a refectory. Without the walls were a hut blood-th.*sty wretches infested the forest;
for Indian visitors, a hospital for the sick, lay in ambush at the portages of the Ottawa
and a cemetery for the dead. Sometimes Iand Sr- LarÇvrence, and sprang, like a tiger
as many as sixty white men wvere assembled on bis prey, on the straggling parties of their
at tlie mission, among whomn were eight. or focs. Their victims they tortured -ivith de-
ten soldiers, as many hired labourtrs, about moniac cruelty. They hacked the body with
a score of men serving without pay, and as knives and shelis, scorched it with bumning
many priests; most of these, however, were ¶brands, and after, with fiendish ingenuity,
generally engaged in the varjous out-mis- exhausting every mode of sufferin, in their
sions. The demands upon the hospitality, unhallowed frenzy they devoured the quiver-
of Ste. Marie were very great. During the jing flesh. "They are flot men, but wvolves,"
year 1649 as many as six thousand Chris- jsaid a %vretched, victim of their rage. The
tian Indians were lodged and fed. But the blood-curdling story of the tortures of Pères
fathers bestowed such care on agriculture, Bressani and jaques reads more like Dante's
sometimes themselves working with spade distempered dream, of the horrors of the
and mattock, that in 1648 they had provisions Malebolgian abyss, than like the acts of bu-
laid up sufficient for three years. They had mani beings.e'
also a considerable quantity of live stock, This tempest of heathen rage in 1648 was
includingly fowls, swine, and even horned let loose on the Christian missions. The
cattie, brought with infinite touble through storm burst on the frontier village of St.
the wilderness. joseph, situated not far from the present

But this prosperity %vas destined to be town of Barrie, on the momning of July '.

rudely interrupted and to have a tragic close. This village had two thousand inhabitants,
The terrible Iroquois, who dwelt to, the and wvas well fortified, but inost of the %var-

south of Lake Ontario, in whiat is now Cen- riors were absent at the hunt or on distant
tral New York, the niost warlike and cruel joumneys. Pére Daniiel, w'no for fourteen
of ail the Indian races, the scourge and ter- years had here laboured in the Gospel, ar-
ror alike of the French and Eng]ish settle- rayed in the vestmnents of bis office, had just
ments, waged perpetual war against their finished the c&7ebration of the mass in the
hereditary foes, the Hurons. Urged by
implacable hate, large ivar parties would * ]ressaai, in a letter to the Gceral of his Order
travel on snow-shoes tlxrough a pathless at Rome, apologizes for the bad w-riting and the
forest for hundreds of miles to burn and blood smears on the. paper, by the statement that

dsrythe Huron villages and indiscrimi- only one linger is leCt on bis xnutilated and unbealed
desroyhand. His ink was a mixture of gunpowder and

nately massacre their inhabitants, flot merely water; his table the ground. Sometimes the victim
the warriors, but the old men, the women, ,voulcd write lits woes in his own blood on bark or
the littleé children. No distance was too beaver sicin.
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crowded mission chape], wvhen the dread
war whoop of the Iroquois wvas hearj. The
painted savages rushed through the unpro-
tected openings in the palisade, murdering
ail ivhom the3' met. Unable to baptize sepa-
rately the multitude who, hitherto impeni-
tent, now sought this ordinance, Père Daniel
dipped his handkerchief in ivater and, shak-
ing it over the terrified crowd, exclaimed,
" My brethren, to-day we shall be in Hea-
'ven."* Absolving the dying, and baptizing
the penitent, he reîused ro escape. IlFly,
brothers," he cried to his flock. I will die
here. We shail meet again irn Heaven.>'t
Boldly fronting the foe he recel. cd ini his
bosoin a sheaf of arrows, and a bail froin a
deadly arquebuse. IlHe fell," says the con-
temporary chironicler, "rnurmuring the naine
of Jesus, and yielding joyously bis soul to
God, truly a good shepherd, who gave lis
life for his sheep."J

Seven hundred persons, mostly women or
childreni, were captured or killed. The body
of the proto-martyr of the Huron Mission
was burned to ashes, but his iutrepid spirit,
it ilvas believed, appeared again among the
living, aninlating their hearts to endure unto
the bitter end, and not for one moment did
.they quai]. IlWe can not hope, ",writes Rag-
ueneau, his companion in toi] and .tribula-
tien, Ilbut to folloiv in the burning path wvhich
he has trod, but ive ivilI gladly suifer for the
glory of the Master whom we serve."

The next act of this tragedy opens eight
months later, in the early spring of 1649. A
thousand Iroquois warriors had, during the
,%inter, made their way froin near the Hud-
son River, round the head of Lake Ontario
and across the western peninsula to the Hu-

* "'Mes Frères, nous serons aujourdhuy dans le
ÇjieV' Ragueneau. Relation das H':rOns, 1649. 3.

_t "Fuyez, mes Frères. Pour moy, ie dois mourir
icy; nous nous reverrons dans le ciel." 1b. 4.

"Il tomba prononçant le nom de jésus, en ren-
-dant heureusement son ftme ài Dieu vrayment un bon
Pasteur, qui expo-z et qon Arne et sa vie pour le salut

-de son troupeatu.- lb. 4.

ron country. The object of attack wvas the
Village of St. Ignace, situated about ten miles
northivest of the present town of Orillia. It
.wvas completely surprised in the early dawvn
of March i6th, and taken almost without a
blow.II Ail the inhabitants were massacred,
or reserved for cruelties more terrible than
death, save three fugitives, ýwho fled half-
naked across the snow to the neighbouring
Town of St. Louis, about three miles off.
Most of the inhabitants of St. Louishad time
to.escape before the attack of the Iroquois,
but about eighty Huron warriors made a
stand for the defence of their homes. With
them remained the two Jesuit mîssionaries,
jean de Brébeuf and Gabriel Lalemant, who,
scorning to lly, chose tlue point of danger
among their flock, standing in the breach,
the one baptizing the catechumens, the other
absolving the neophytes.§ The town ivas
speedily taken and bi.rned. The Jesuits,
however, were flot immedatelykilled, l'being
reserved for a more glorious crown,"91 but
were, with the other captives, driven before
their exulting conquerors back to St. Ig-
nace.

Nowv began a scene of fiendishi torture.
The missionaries, stripped naked, Nwere com-
pelled to run the gauntiet through a savage
mob, frenzied with cruelty, drunk, with blood.
They received a perfect storai of blows on
every part of the body. IlChildren," said
J3rébeuf to his fellow captives, Illet us look
to God. Let us remeniber that He is the
witness of our sufferings, that He will be our
exceeding great rewvard. 1 feel for you more
than for myseif. But endure with courage
the littie that remains of these tornents.
They wilI end with our lives, but the glory
that follows uvill continue forever.-"

Il "Quasi sans coup fêrtir."-Ragueneau, .Rdaztior;
dea Hui-ons. i6in. i0.

§'L'un éstoit a la brache baptiiant les catechu-
mènes, l'autre donnant l'absolution au~x néophytes.,,
-Ragueneau, Relations des Huron.r, 1649, 11.

ï¶ "Dieu les rèseruoit à des couronnes bien plus
grandes. "-.6
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The Iroquois, maddened, to fury, tome off
the nails of their victims,'pierced. theirhands,
lacerated their flesh. Brébeuf, of brawny
frame and iron thews, and dauntless bearing
-the Ajax of the Huron Mission-ivas the
especial object of their rage. On him they
ivreaked their most exquisite tortures. They
cut off his lips, they seared his throat and
bleeding gums, they hung a collar of red-hot
hatchets around his neck But he stood like
à rock, unflinching to the last, without a
murmur or a groan, his soul even then re-
posing on God, an object rif amazement to
even savage stoicism.* The gentie and deli-
cate Lalemant they envolope in bark satu-
mated with pitch, ivhich they fired, seaming
his body with livid scars. As the stifiing
wreaths of sinoke arose, he cried, "We are
made a spectacle to the world, to angels and
to men." They then tore out his eyes and
seared the sockets with burning coals. In
derision of the rite of baptism, which the
missionamies had so often administemed to
others, their savage tormentors poured boil-
ing ivater on their heads. Il We baptize you,»
they said, Ilthat you may be happy in hea-
yen ;for without a good baptismn no one can
be saved.>

The dying martyrs freely pardoned their
foes, praying God to lay not these things to
their charge. After namneless tortures the
human hyenas scalped Brébeuf while yet
alive, tore out his quivering heart, and dmank
his blood. Lalemant cndured his sufferings
for seventeen hours, and died by the wel-
comie stroke of a tomahawk. Brébeuf's
stronger frame succunibed to hismore deadly
wounds in less than four boums. Intrepid
and blessed spirits 1 In a chariot of flame
ye passed from mortal. agonies, and the
miocking of a ibald mob, to join the noble
army of martyrs, to wvear for everinore their
starry and unwithering, crown.

' Souffroit comme un rocher. Sans pousser au-
cun cry, estonnoit ses bourreaux mesmes ; sans doute
que son coeur reposoit alors en son Dieu."ý-Rague-
neau, .Rcatwon da~ HI(rois, 1649. [4

In their divine repose, writes their biogra-
pher, they say, IlWe passed through fire and
water, but Thou hast brought us into a
wealthy place.'>'

The skull and other relics of Brébeuf are
preserved at the Hotel Dieu at Quebec, and
are .said to have wrought miracles of healing,
as well as the conversion of most obstinate
heretics t ; but a more potent speli is that of
his lofty spirit, his noble life, and lis hieroic
death.

The night which followed this deed of
blood wvas a ýight of terror at Ste. Marie, sit-
uated only six miles distant from St. Ignace.
Ail day long the smoke of the burning village
of St. Louis was visible, and Iroquois scouts
prowled, -%olf-like, near the mission walls.
Ail that night and the night following the
little garrison of forty Frenchmen stood at
arms. In the chapel vows and prayers with-
out ceasing were offered up. The Hurons
rallied, and attacked the Iroquois in furious
battle. But their valour was unavailing; they
wvere, almost to a man, cut off. The Iroquoi'
in turn, panic-stric-ken, fled in haste, but flot
without a last act of damning cruelty. Tying
to the stake at St. Ignace the prisoners whom
they had flot time to torture, they fired the
towvn, retreating to the music, delightful to
the savage ear, of the shrieks of hûman agony
of mothers and their children, husbands and
their Nvives, old. age and infancy, writhing in
the fierce flames' torturing embrace+ The
site of the hapless tzwvn may stili be traced
in the blackened enibers, preserved beneath
the forest groivth of over two centuries.

The mission %vas wrecked. The Hurons
were scattered. Their towns were aban-
doned, burnt or destroyed, and themselves

t "Plus opiniastres."Mrir Relations, 1665.
26.

Z "Prenans plaisir à leur depart, de se repaistre
des cris espouuantables que poussoient ces Pauvres
victimes au milieu de ces flammes, ou des enfans
griiioiciit à costés de leurs mères, ou un mnary voyoit

sa femme rostir auprès de soy. -Raguen eau, .Rdatioz
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fugitives fromn a wrathful foe. IlWe are
counted as sheep for the slaughter," writes
the pious Ragueiieau. The Fatherà&resolved
to transfer the missions to the Grand Mani-
toulin, where they might gather again their
scattered Block free from the attacks of their
enemies. They unhappily changed their
destination to Isle St. joseph, now knowvn
as Christian Island, (probably from tradition
of its Jesuit occupation), situated about
twenty miles from Ste. Marie, and tvo or
threc miles fromn the main land. They set
fire to, the mission buildings, and, with sink-
ing hearts, saîv in an hour the labours of ten
years destroyed. 0niarwdpraftnearsunseton
the 14th of June, they embarked, about forty
ivhites in aIl, with aIl their household goods
and treasures, and, afterseveral days, reached
Ie St. joseph. They buiît a new mission-

fortress, the remains of whichi may still be
seen. Here by ivinter were assembled six
or eight thousand wretched Hurons, depen-
dent upon the cliarity of the mission. The
Fathers had collected five or six hundred
bushiels of acorns, which were served out to
the perishing Indians, and boiled with ashes
to take aivay their bitter taste. But the
good priests found compensation in the
thought that man shaîl not live by bread
alone ; and they squght unweariedly to break
unto the multitude the bread of life. In
their extremity the famishing creatures wvere
fain to eat the canrion remains of dogs and
foxes, and, more horrible stili, even the
bodies of the dead.

O, the long and dreary winter!
O, the cold nnd cruel winter!
O, the wasting of the famine!
O, the blastirig of the fever !

Hungr wvas the air around them,
Hungry was the sky ahove them,
And the hungry stars in heaven
Like the eyes of wolves glaredl at them!

Before spring, harassed by attacks of the
Iroquois and wasted by pestilence, haîf of
the number had died. Day by day the iàith-
lul missionaries visited the sick, ex-horted the

liying, absolved the dying, and celebrated
the sacraments in the crowded chapel, Nvhich
wvas daily filled ten or twelve times. Night
by night, in frost and snow and bitter storm,,
through the livelong hours the sentry paced
his weary round.

During the winter the Iroquois ravaged
the mainland, burning villages and slaughter-
ing the inhabitants. St. jean, a town of
some six hundred families,,%vhich hadl hither-
to resisted attack amid the fastnesses of the
Blue Mountains, flot far from the present
town of Collingwood, wvas taken and de-
stroyed. Here Père Garnier, the scion of a
noble family of Paris, shared the heroic, fate
of Daniel, tCie first martyr of the mission.
He was siain in the act of absolving a dying
Indian. With the opening spring the pinch-
ings of hunger drove the starving Hurons
from. Isle St. joseph to the mainland. The
relentless Iroquois were aivaiting thern. 0f
the large party wvho crossed but one mnan
escaped to tell the tale of blood. The whole
country was a ]and of horror, a place of mas-
sacre.* There was nothing but despair on
every side. More than ten thousand Hurons
had already perished. Famine or an enemy
more cruel stili everyvhere c3nfronted them.
They resolved to forsake their country, and
to. fly to some distant region in order to es-
cape extermination by their foes. Many of
them besought: the Jesuits to lead themi to an
asylum beneath the guns of Quebec, where
they might worship God in peace. The
Fathers consulted much together but more
with God,t and engaged in prayer for forty
consecutive hours. They j:esolved to aban-

~don the missior. Dread of the Iroquois
hastened their retreat.

IlIt wvas not without tears," writes the
pious Ragueneau, Iltliat wve left the country

* " 'N'estoit plus qu'une terre d' horreur, et 'un
lieu de niassacre.'>-Ragueneau, Rdati des Huirons,
r65o, 22.

t "Nous consultions ensemble, mais plus encore
avec Dieu. "-1à.
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*of our hearts and hopes which, already red
wvith the blood of oui brethren, promised us
a like happiness, opened for us the gate of
heaven."* The pious toils of fifteen years
seemed frustrated, but, with devout subrnis-
sion the Father Superior writes, 'lwhom the
Lord lovethi he chasteneth'> They ivere ac-
companied in their retreat by three hundred
Christian Hurons, the sad relics of a nation
once so populous.t Alonig the shores where
had recently divelt eight or ten thousand of
their countrymen not one remained.t The
littie band of fugitives sought refuge on the
Island of Orleans, near Quebec- BIut even
here they were pursued by the undying hate
of the lroquois, who again and again attacked
the mission beneath the very guns of the
fort. The remnaining Hurons were dispersed
in scattered groups far over the bleak Nor-
thern wastes from the Saguenay to the Mis-
sissipi, and soon disappeared as a distinct
race.

0f pathetic interest is the specimen of the
Huron language giveit in the Relations for
the year 1641. This language, once the
vernacular of a numerous and powerful
nation, is as completely lost as that of the
builders of Babel. In ail the world is none
%vho comprehends the meaning of those
strange rnysterious words. Like the bones

*Rcafiou,, i65o. -26.
t "Tristes reliques d'une nation autrefois si peu-

plée."ý-Ib.
" «Il n'en restoit pas mesme un seul. "-Ak

of the dinornis and the megatherium, this
meagre fragment is the. relic of an extinct
race-the tombstone over the grave of a
nation. Yet the labours of the Jesuit mis-
sionaries have flot been altogether lost. The
lives of these devoted martyrs * and confes-
sors ivere a perpetual altar fiame of self-sac-
rifice and self-abnegation, consuming the
base and sordid elements of earth awvay, and
developing an unsurpassed nobility of 50111

which is its - Qwfl exceeding great rewvard.
Through their efforts, also, multitudes of de-
graded savages were reclaimed fromn lives of
utter barbarism and of pagan superstition
and cruelty, to the dignity of men and flot
unfrequently to the piety of saints. He ivho
reads the story of the self-denying lives and
heroic deaths of these Jesuit Fathers, al-
though of alien race and diverse belief, how-
ever mistaken he may deemn their zeal or
hoivever false their creed, wvill flot withhold
the throb of sympathy for their sufferings
and of exultation in their lofty courage and
unfaltering faith. The imperishable record
of their piouslabours, of their sublime daring,
of iheir inextinguishable love of souls wvill b e
a perpetual inspiration to, mankînd.

-» 0f the littie company of Jesuit missionaries,
Pères Daniel, Brébeuf, Lalemnant, Gar-nier, Garreau,
Buteux and Chabanet and Goupil, Brulé and La-
lande, lay labourers, died by violence in the service o
the mission; De Noue was frozen to death in the
snowv, and Bressani, jaques, Châtelaine, Chaumonot,
Couture and ýothers, endured tortures far %vorse than
death.
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ATJTUMN4 TINTS.

BY MONACHUS.

W2 E wvandered off oehr
'vVe walked in dreamful ease,

In meilow autumn weather,
Fast autumn-tinted trees;

The breath of soft September
Left fragrance in the air,

And well do I remernber
I thought you true as fair.

The maples> deep carnations,
The beeches' silv'ry sheen,

Hid nature's sad mutations,
And 1 forgot the green :

Forgot the green of summer,
The buds of early spring,

And gave the latest corner
My false heart's offering.

0 painted autumn roses!1
O dying autumn leaves!

Your beauty fades and closes,
That gaudy hùe deceives :

Like clouds that gather golden
Aiound the setting sun,

Vour glories are beholden
Just ere the day is done.

Or, like thr' electric flushes,
Piat fire Canadian skies,

Your bright and changeful blushes
In gold and crimson rise.

But health has loing departed
From ail that hectic glare ;

And love sees broken-hearted
The fate thatfs pictured there.
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ToRONTO.

LEGISLATION UPON INSOLVENCY.

BX' R. M. F.

T HE passing of a iBill in the House ofCommons, at Ottawa, during last Ses-
sion, totally repealing Ilthe Insolvent A.ct
of 1869,>' bas called the attention of the
country, already directed to thes.ubject, in a
most marked manner to the imperfections
of existing ]aws upon the subject of Insol-
vency. That such a BiR could pass through
the Lower Chamber argues a very strong
feeling among the pcople that the lawv, as it
noiv stands, is defective, and so defective
that no amendments can cure it. On the
other hand, the delegations and petitions
which flowed li upon our Canadian Lords
inimediately upon the action of the Com-

nions beconiing known and the subsequent
rejection of the Bill by the Senate, shows
just as clearly that a large share of public
opinion is in favour of the continuance of the
present law until a better can be de'vised.

When public sentiment is, without the ex-
istence of any special circumstances of panic
or crisis, thus strongly agitated upon a ques-
tion affecting trade, we may safely conclude
that there is some radical defect in our mode
of trading, or in the laws which regulate the
commerce of the country: for experience has
shown that in matters of civil polity, it re-
quires eitherthe revolutionarylogic of a finan-
cial crisis, or the slow corroding of an evil

The brush that paints so brightly,
No mortal artist wields ;

He touches ail things lightly,
But swveeps the broadest fields.

The fairest flowers are chosen
To wither at his breakh ;

The band is cold and frozen
That paints those hues of death.

We wandered back together,
With hearts but iii at ease,

In mellow autumu weather,
IPast autumn-tinted trees ;

The breath of soft Septeniber,
Left fragrance ini the air,

And well we both remember
The love that ended there.

iPOAr.INSOL VENCY. 419
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practice eating, visibly at last, into the very tion. It was even then Lontended that the 1
vitals of credit, ta arouse business men ta solvency Iaws shculd be altugether repealed,
the conviction that wvhat is may flot be right.adnotnt debtars lefttothe tender mer-.
Too intent upon using existing m'eans of cies of their creditors for a few years, until
progress, and too easily adapting themselves such another army of niined men as existed
ta the current of trade as it may flowv, they before the passage of the Statute just referred
do not take the time or trouble ta corisider ta bad been recruited; when it was pro-
the principles which should underlie legs oe again ta ebtablish a legal l'white-
lation upon commercial questions. Hle poshid machine todischarge themfrorn
taa aiuc afur commercial lwi ac their liabilities. Bti a elcniee
-wark : the policy af instant expediency hav. that lawvs upon any subjeet, and especially
ing too often usurped the place of principle. upan such an important one as the relative

We have a systemn of commercial esjbio;zage tpositions af debtor and creditor, should be
extending ta every hamlet and cross-road in permanent, and flot made for the occasion.
the country, and in the books af the profes.- More prudent counsels, therefore, at that
sionai spies who, contraI and. work this sys- tiihe prevailed, and "lThe Insoivent Act af
tem, every person engaged in trade bas bis 1869 " %vas passed. This Statute applies ta
credit ticketed as "good, bad, or indifférenit. "traders" only, and ver>' proper>' sa: for
Even the private chara"'ter of every mer. when credit is given ta one who expects ta
chant and bis business histor>', can be pay by the sale ai the goods entrusted to
learned b>' the subscribers, who, emplo>' and him, the crediting party is responsible for
pa>' these mercantile detectives. Notwith- part at least of the risk that the circle ai
standing ail tbese precautians, however, we credit, which wvill enable bis debtor ta reim-
have a plentifual crop ai insolvents, and we burse him, Arl remain intact; wbereas wvhen
hear of men in business wbo have made- bal a Ilnon-trader " contracts a liabilit>', lie vir-
a dozen "larrangements>' with their creditors tually holds himself out as able ta discbarge
in aimost as man>' years. A variet>' ai causes it at maturit>', apart from ail considerations
mayexist for this undesirable state of things, ai the bazards ai trade. But, aithougli thus
and aur commercial writers bave discovered amended in principle, and improved in many
many ai them, and are appiying the proper details ai practice and pracedure, experier.ce,
remedies af exposure and condemnation. as evidenced b>' the recent utterances ai aur
But there can be no doubt that same reason law%-makeiza, lias proved that the new lawv has
for the loiv standard ai commercial moralit>' fot been effectuaI in lessening material>' the
in this country exists in the nature of it3; irauds perpetrated under the older Statute.
Tnsolvency iaws. Such, at least, wvas the Perbaps the disappoifiLment experienced in
stronglýy expressed opinion af ail those who the resuit ai ail previaus legisiation upan In-
pronaunced in the House ai Commons the salvency in Canada bas originated in wrong,
opinion of the majarit>' who. vated for Mr. principles being applied, ini the framing oi
Colby's Bill. aur Statutes upan the subjeet.

The late attempt ta repeal the Insolvent The laws ai the Romnans upan the rela-
Act an]>' shows tbe spread cf opinions wbich tive positions ai creditar and debtor ivere,
have existed ever since wve had an InsalN ent ail in favour ai the former. The cantract-
Act. Ail can rememnber wbat a- spirited dis- ing ai a debt and the subsequent inabi.lity ta.
cussion arase when the wvarking ai Il The In liquidate i4 were loaked upan in the light
solvent Act ai T 864 " MIS found ta afford sa ai a crime; and the law praceeded ta punish
many> apportunities for fraud, that credit, the the debtor as a criminal, disrtgarding al-
ver>' life of trade, -%vas threatened witb extinc- together bis claims to humane indulgenc
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wvhen unmerited calamity overtook him. The high distinction of being considered Ilsmart'
means adopted for extorting information re- There are two ways of failing to mnake money!1
garding hidden wealth were extremely crue, In ail counitries having bankruptcy laws,
and when ail other means of enforcing pay- where the simple fact of failure is looked upon
ment were exhausted, the unfortunate debtor, as a misfortune to be pitied and condoned
upon some rude principle of forcing him to under the niawkish spirit of humanity whichi
Cc vork out"' his debt, was made the slave of so much obtains in this age, failure is very
the cre-ditor until satisfaction ivas had. Frorn often made the means of effecting an end;
mnuch the samne vindictive practice arises and the laws in their laxity foster and en-
the emigration of the IlHeathen Chinee " to courage such practices by rendering tlkemr pos-
California. Yet a faint suspicion may exist sible. The ancient and 4he modem ways of
that, here in Canada, at this present speak- looking at -commercial failures are briefly
ing, we are, in the practical resuits of enfor- told by Jeremy Bentham, in his quaint Ian-
cing fair dealing betwveen man and man, flot fguage :-" By Severits every bankrupt is con-
quite nineteen centuries in advance of the sidered as a criminal ; and out cornes a lawv
Romans, or entitled to despise the Celestials to squeeze and purlish him. By Cte;;zens
as a people behind the age. every bankrupt is considered as the blame-;.

It is axiomatic that good laws, properly Iess child of misforturie, and out cornes a
administered, have a most powerful influence Iaw for his relief. In the eyes of Severus
in elevating the standard of public thought. the interest of the creditor is evelLy thing, ; he
The converse of this is, of course, equally is spotless as he is injured ; what thc wicked
indisputable. It affords, therefore, a very debtor may suifer is not worth a thougfr.
strong argument agai.rst the wisdom of our In the eyes of Clemens every creditor is an
present legisiation, tha.. under it prc.vails a extortioner; stone is the material. of ivhich
vastamount of that reckless and improvident his heart is made ; if it break where is the
trading wvhich has caused trade to languish dam-age ?" If we could only arrive at a
on account of the uncertainty of credit, and mean between these two extreme opinions of
benefitted nobody but dishonest traders and the Roman Sevlerus and the Canadian C/e-
Officiai Assignees. In countries where the mnens, wve should be able to concoct a law
laws for the protection of life and property %vhich 'vould prove generally satisfactory in
are either defective or feebly administered, its results. As bet%'een the State and the
the crime of rurder is looked upon as a commu nity, the laws upon the subject of
venial offence and the murderer, if he has an debtor and creditor should encourage and
excuse for resorting to the gentie persuasion eriforce strict honesty, so far as lawvs can en-
of the revolver or the bowvie-knife, that will courage and enforce it, in order that coin-
satisfy the loose notions of chivahry and mercial enterprises may receive their utrnost
honour ivhich prevail in such communities, developrnent by the feeling that man may
need flot fear the law-even such law as is trust man to the farthest limit. As between
administered in the impromptu court, con- debtor and crecitor, the law should conzain
vened on occasion by the learned Chief provision that when the del cor has failed
Justice Lynch, assisted by a special jury of to, meet bis engagements in full, the creditor
"regulators." So ivhen pecuniary integrity shail have the utrnost farthing the debtor can
is not strictly and rigidly insisted upon by p..,y. If these two principles, each having
the law, the status of commercial honour be- it, <, vn proper influence, and supporting and
cornes disgracefully iow, the eifecting of a maintainins, not subverting the other, were
clever fraud, so far from. excluding the per- properly entertained by our legisiators in
petrator from society, confers upon him the 1framing laws rclating to, insolvent debtors,
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then it is submitted the great majority of of 'the criminal code. To be entrusted wvith'
"lassignments" would be prevented. 1 Bad property, andwhen the day ofreckomngcomes
.debts " ivould be reduced to a minimum, ta be wvithout the wvherewvithal to, square ac-
and 'lbad debts" are the great source of In- Icounts, makes a rimd facié cae awrng, and,
solvency. It is against -"bad debts"' that Igives just groundfor deciding that the person
wholesale dealers have ta "6insure,>' by failing ta, pay ail dernands upon him has been
charging more for their goods than the ordi- Ieither disbonest, impi'avident, or incom-
nary retail dealer can wvell afford ta pay. If petent. Iniprovidence and incompetency
these saine retail men, in their turn, have ta are so nearly allied ta. dishonesty that it is
"Iinsure " against -bad debts," the incubus pretty difficuit ta, say where dishonesty be-
upon trade beconies overwhelming or, at gins. To have been regardless of the interest
least, " the wheels within -,heels> become If athe creditor is dishonest, though it may be
too complicated ta warrant steady progress, Iimprovident too. Is it quite bonest ta, pro-
or an intelligent comprebension of the irre- fess ta cure the cancer by an incantation?
gularity of mavement. Every naw and then If not, is it less a " confidence gaine»- ta, pre-
a crisis is the resuit of the disordered run- Itend to, knoiv a business of which, you are
ning of the intricate machinery of trade. tprofoundly ignorant, and thus induce others

WVe are toid in our legal text-books and in Ita entrust their property ta you?ý The pas-
judicial decisions, that the policy of the bank- tsession of goods recently stolen, though
ruptcylaws is to distribute rateably amana bis Iconsistent with a perfect innocence af the
creditors the assets of him who has became itbefr, puts the possessor upon proof of his
unable ta meet his commercial engagements innocence af any complicity in the crime.
in full; and ta pratect creditors against im- JPresence under suspiciaus circumnstances
proper canduct an the part of debtors. But iupon the sL.ene ai a murder just committed,
ini the great majority of cases the causes of although such presence may have been ac-
this inability ta, pay is on accaunt of the tuated. by the veryb ighest humanity-an en-
defective state of the law, never ver>' stricly deavour ta save the life of the victiin-
enquired inta. Thre reading af aur crirninal renders thre persan thus detected a suspected
law affords a curiaus study af the pursuit of man, liable ta be arrested and tried for thne
the criniinal by thre Legisiature and thre per-. crime. In each case the presumption is
sistent efforts af thre law ta, strengthen the 1 against tire persan who,:e misfortune it wvas
protecting wall which it has buit about the ta have even innocent>' received the gaods,
public in these weak places, which ingenious or even accide-ntally been present at the
criminals had discovered, and thraugir which scene ai crime. The laNv bas hanged many
they had muade their escape. It wvould a man before now who was unable ta rebut
have been well if the laws af trade had been such apresumptian. Yèt tire lss ofanothers
watched as strictly, and the avenues ta dis- money or praperty seems flot a sufficiently
honest practices barricaded as effectual>'. strong circumstance ta, put the debtar upon
But the experience af every one whô has proof that such loss -%as occasioned by na
been much accustomed ta attend meetings ,fault af his. The creditor bas now ta, prove,
of credirors informs i that aver sevent>'- and that generally out af the debtar's own
five per cent of ail thre bankruptcies in the mouth, that be canld but waould not pa>'. No
,country are occasioned by rnisconduct on the wander thiat with such facilities for going
part af the banlcrupt Tis misconduct "-through the miii, and coming out with a
ranges. in enormit>' fromn positive crime ta clean sheet upon which ta write another
That insanity which excuses ever. crime b>' schedule, s a ny men rashly embark in
putting the perpetrator beyond the operatian business, and recklessly squander theïr own
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nicans and what of others they can obtain.
The Iaws have been fràmed to regulate mat-
ters between debtor and creditor merely, ai.
ways erring in the direction of leniency to'
the former. No regard has, as in the framing
of CriminaîStatutes, becn paid to the interest
of the State; and the State it is that is prin-

-cipally interested. A debtor in default is
.primd fadie a wrong-doer, and the State is
concerned that no wrong-doer escape pun-
ishment. Before a debtor gets a judicial
discharge froni bis liabilities, he should prove~
beyond reasoriable doubt that he ivas blamie-j
less, or, if he cannot do that, he should show
such facts in mitigation of his fault as hej
can, and submit to, the measure of punish
ment allotted by the Iaw to the degree of bis
offence. His should be the position of af
defendant against whomn a strong presurnp-.
tion of law exists, and -which he is required
to, rebut before he can be freed from, bis ob-
ligations. Surely it ought flot to, be the part
of the defrauded creditor, as at present, to
prove that his debtor ivas guilty of a fraudu-
lent bankruptcy. Under Insolvency laws,'
carefuily framed so as to, lead public opinion,
and not be guided by its vitiated fornis, the

mýan who fal'led to pay one hundred cents in
the dollar Nwould soon corne to be correctiy
judged ini theestimation of his fellow-citizens,
and the fear of their adverse opinion would
genz!rally pre'1aii over the temptation of
acquiring riches by distionest means.

Parliament mnust undertake the task of re-
viewing the subj ect of Insolvency, and of pass-
ing a Statute in the place of the present one,
îvhich wvill expireby effluxion of tie, in alittie.
more than a year. It is to be hoped they may
frarne such a well-considered, statesmanlike
law, that after it has been in operation for a
tirne, we rnay flot be able as nowv to apply to
our own times the preamnble to the Statute 34i
and 3 5 Hen. viii., c. 4, which recites, 'IThat
" divers andsundry persons, craftily obtaining
" into their own hands great substance of
" ,. ther rnen's goods, do suddenly fiee to part
CCui.known, or keep thieir houses-not mind-
"ing o pay or restore to any of their credi-
Utors heir debts or duties, but at their oin
"wiill . id pleasure consume the substance
"obtaii. Ad by credit of other men for their
"own pleasure and delicate living, against
al1 reason, equity and good conscience."

NOVEMBER.

B9 'NV. H. Wv1THRO'\v, M.A.

0 W lies fair summer on ber funeral bier;NThe murderer wind, that has her beauty siain,
Forever moans in dread remorse, like Cain;

Slow tottering to the tomb the dying year
Wails a sad thienody, like poor old lear

Above the slain Cordelia's corse, full fain
To die îvith ber and ease hima of his pain.

The forest ail is faded, sad and sere;
The clouds, like funeral pails, hang dark and low;

Slowivy and sadly wave tbeir hearse-like plumes
The lofty pines, in xnoumnful pomp of woe ;

And brood de ail the Nvinter's gathering giooms,
While sad rains weep above flue lowly bed,
Wbvere ]iethi the sweet summer, cold and dead.

NIAGARZA, Ont.
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INDUSTRIAL SOHOOLS.

BY w. B. 11CMURRICHe M. A.

JT bas been well remarked that waat of
remunerative employment is one of the

great sources of crime. From the statistics of
oui- gaols and penitentiaries it would appear
that only about sixteen per cent of those
committed are mechanics or possessed of a
good education ; whilst the remaining eighty-
four per cent may be classed as common
labourers, servants, &c., proving in a most
conclusive manner that, given a good Érmu-
nerative employmnent, so inuch less wvill be
the incentive towards a life of crime. Re-
move a criminal fromn bis associates and
vicious sunroundings ; i-aise bim. above bis
normal condition of want; educate him in
any of the useful trades and give hini the'
opportunity of making use of bis skilled
labour and lie is placed in a position in
which crime on bis part is unnecessary and
a loss: as the amount lie honestly earns
ftomn bis trade is fai- in advance of, an-d more
certain than lie could hope to obtain by, a
returu to bis former mode of life. Besides
all this, as bas been aptly remarked by an
American wri-ter, moraliy considered any ac-
quisition whicb bas been attained by bard,
honest labour cannot fail to increase the
self-respect of the one wbo has striven
against an evil life of wbatever chai-acter ; and
self-respect is the most potent talisman.

The lIndustrial Scboo]s of Great Britain Pnd
the United States have alreadyproved how
true this is as regards that stratuni of so-
ciety which niay appropriately bc termed
"the juvenile Vagrant Class,» and the success
attending their operations %wrants us in be-
lieving that, if introduced into Canada, they
will not only remedy a glaiing defect in oui-
present system, but supply a ýwat long feit

1 and bê productive of great good. Schools
of this description presuppose a rigid systein
of compulsory education, sîmilar f0 that
in operation for some years in the city of
Boston and other Amelican cities, and lately
introduced into London and other places in
Great Britain-under wbich the chuldi-en of
scbool age are required t0 attend soi-e
scbool or other. They also, supply the ac-
comodation requiired for sucli children as are
habitually eri-atic: and who, fromthepernicious
example set before thern or frorn their asso-
ciations, are in. danger of being, driven into a
life of crime. In this way, they receive the
Ibenefit of a sound English education and are
instructed in som e trade or calling by wbich,
on leaving the school, they may earn an
honest livelibood. Th population.of sucli
schools aie almost ail drawn fromn the cities
and large towns, the country being no place
foi- idilers or those -who try to live without
wo-k Already, in ail our large cities, -we
find this neglected and vagrant class in large
nunbe-s, and so far no general efforts bave
been put forth to reacli this part of oui- po-
pulation, although private philanthi-opy by the
esta'blishment of Boys'and Girls' Homes and

Iother kindred institutions, bas recognized
the evils existing and is doing what is pos-
sible to, apply a remedy.

Thesi: facts sbew us that our present sys-
temn of School Education, moi-e especially in
t 'be ciies, fails ta reacli the class -which it is
imost important should reap its advantages.
Oui- schools, for the most part, are filIed with
the childi-en of'weil-to-do people and, thougli
nominally and by Statutefi-ee and open t0 ail,
tbey ai-e so hedged round with conventional
restrictions that the class of child-en just
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referred to are practically excluded. Many ance of its duty to its Mak er, of its relations to,
children are prevented Loinattending through Society ; to grow up inl an atmosphere of pro-
poverty, whilst otherzs, through the ignorance faneness and intemperance and in the prac-
or indifference of the parents, through vice tice of falsehood and fraud, let flot the com-
or greed of gain, fail to enjoy their benefits. munity complain of bis crime. It bas quietly
This is the link of the chain that is wanting looked on and seen bim, year after year,
to niake our system comnplete-the power arming himself against its order and peace
to compel these children to be educated and -and who is n-ost to blame when at last he
the nacbinery to givc them the necessary deals the guilty blow? A moral care over
education. the temited and ignorant portion of the State

It is quite evident then that, on compul- is a primary duty of Society."
soi-y powver being granted by tbe Legislature, Tbe means, used in different countries and
tbe neglected childi-en in our ntidst could ini different-places are diverse in their opera-
flot be sent to our present schools in the tions, but ail tending to the same resuit.
condition in which they would most likely be We look back to the year i820, and see
found, without the necessary clotbing or ap-, the great Scotch Divine, Dr.Cbalmers, devo-
pliances and witb ail their wild, untutored ting his talen ts and abilities to, evangelize the
,ways. Besides ail which, to effect a remedy outlying districts of G]asgow and, latexý on ini
it is necessary that tbey should be removed bis life, we find iimi associated ivith the Re-v.
from al theïr formner associations and receive Mr- Tasker, ini redeemning the character of
a special training which can only be im- the West Port, a portion of Edinburgh in
parted in an Industrial1 School. Since Au- wbich the population seemned iost to ail the
gust Hermann Francke, in 1695, fi-st extend- decencies of civilized life. By the agency
ed a belping band to raise up the destitute of schools and internai mission work, ini fie
cbildren he found around hiin in the city or years so grand were the results acbieved,
Halle in Germany-and gratifying success that the whole characte£ of the lor.ality wvas
crowvned his ef'forts-niany have' been the changed. Bet,. een four and five huindred
devoted followers that have trod in bis foot- Jchildi-en raised from their neglected and
steps. Jcriminal ways of life, abandonied out-

Jobn Falk, the associate of Herder Jcasts of the street, throng ed tht schools; nor
and Côiethe, John Howard, Dr. J. Henry was it known, remarks his biographer, that
Wichern, Judge de Metz, Elizabeth Fry, Dr. tbere ivas a single child of a fainily resident
Chalmers, John Griscomn, James W. Girard wvithin the West Port %'bo was not at school.
are a few of the noble naines, wlîo have fol- jResuits thus attained could not escape ob-
lowed up the philanthropic inovement then servation and, soon after, attention ivas par-
inaugurated for the amelioration and eleva- ticularly called again to the subjectof Ragged
-tion of the vagrant and neglected classes. Scbools through the results of the labours

Socicty was always at 'work -'with full of a poor shoemaker in the towun of Ports-
energy to punish crime ; the efforts of these mouth called John ?ounds, wbhose school of
philanthropists; were put forth to, prevent it- I'little blackguards," as he ternied kum thenm
They judged it more for the good of the collected from tbe vile haunts and sinnis of
community to pay for biinging up these the city, anmply repaid bis labours. Taught
vagrant classes to, be industnlous and useffl his trde and such learning as he -could
citizens than to pay for their maintenance give them, they went. out into the -world
r.s aduit ciminals in our costly gaols and capaible of earning their living. In Scot-
penitentiaries. As Dr. Channing remarks- land, about the saine time, Sheriff Watson
"If the child be left to grow up ini utter ignor- of the City cf Aberdeen formed a society
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for supplying instruction to ail vagrant chul- io-dating about thirty children-forming a
dren of the city, in connection with, whole- separate family under a matron or superin-
soine meals and indus*trial occupation. So tendent and assistants. Institutions of this
*great was the success attending bis efforts Jkind can be seen ,tt Mettray, in Franice and,
that the accommodation had speedily to be on this Continent, at Lancaster and West-
enlarged to, do greater good. From these borough, near Boston, inIthe State of Massa-
small beginnings have corne the noble sys- chusetts, where they are worked with marked
teni of British Industrial Scbools-regulated success. After a careful consideration of the
by Iniperia Acts and under Govemmiental Imerits of these twvo systenis, and fromn person-
control. ai observation of their workipg, preference

lIt is impossible to describe in detail the should, we think, be given to the Congregate
result of endeavours of this kind on the gPlan, and on the followving grounds, ably
Continent anid in the Unitt.d States. Sug- sumniarized by Dr. H. K. Pierce, of the
gestions sent from one continent have New York Bouse of -Refuge :-Because it is
been received with welcome ini another and in a condition from its extensive resources,
have become the seed of a'.undant barvests sanitary, educational, industrial and moral,
of good throughout the world. Our neigh- to, réceive a large number at any given time
bours cari point to a WTest Port of their own within its ivalls, so that a great diminution
in the Five Points' Mission of New York, of juvenile crime and evil influence may be
which bas beenl emninently successful. They secured in the vicinity. lIt allows of a bet-
cari point to their New York Juvenile Asy- ter classification and, from its organization,
lumn, for children voluntarily committed to gmust have better discipline. lIt 'admits of
their trust by their parents, or by com-petent gan earlier distribution of its inniates, because
legal authority; to their Children's Aid Soci- if the experinient of their discharge prove
ety, which brings :25,000 cbildren under its unsuccessful.. it bas, room enough to rece
care annually, and has, since the year 1854, them again. This is an evil experienced in
provided western homes for over 25,000 small establishmnents on the famuly plan :
children; and to the State Industrial Scbools tbey are often embarrassed by the influence
at Randal>s Island, Rochester, Lancaster, of a returned child, as tbey bave no reserved
Westborough, and other places throughout resources to meet the exigencies of bis
the length and breadth of the Union. We greturn. The object of such schools is, after
ini Canada are so far favoured by our po- ga moral and educational training, to teach
sition, that, in endeavouring to establish sucb the children the use of the personal in-
scbools in our midst, we cari benefit by the plements wvith ivbicb, in most cases, in the
experience of the past haîf century and culi, humblest walks of life, they may secure an
from the différent systens in -worldng opera- bonest living. The Congregate System, near
tion, what i3 most suitable :for adoption by large cities, with wýide facilities in a newvcoun-
ourselves. The various systeins may be try, prescrits an opportunity for doing this
riarrowed down to two :-ist, The Conec- work with much promise of success on a
,gateSystem, constructed on the plan of a peni- large scale. And wbere a person is found
tenfiary, but made more conifortable, and possessed of the reformatory powers-
wearing no penal aspect in their discipline: that strong, manetic, spiritual power of
being the systemn adopted ini England, at awakening, with the Divine blessing, -the la-
Randall's Island, Rochester, and other tent manhood and tbe latent conscience in
places in the United States; and 2nd, The a boy's heart, it is desirable to, give hirn a
Farnily P/ezn-consisting of a number of de- wide field. Numbers do not necessarily des-
tacbed bouses, each bouse capable of accoin- troy this power. But the great advantage of'
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the Congregate System is the opportunity it
offers for systematic labour. The boys are
naturally lazy. They bave lived truant, va-
grant and vicious lives. They hiate work.
Farin work is not sharp enough, as a counter-
irritant, ini the majority of these cases. But
the shop, with its carefully adjusted stints,
with its delicate labours, requiring constant
and absorbing attention, with its daily recur-
ring duties, alwvays demanding faitbfulness,
lbas' an amazing influence upon the mind.
Labour of this kind lires the ambition of the
child and gives him the power to earn an
*honest livelihood, thUS lesseniDg the risk of
the child retumning to his old ways.

One great necessity, in the establishment
of such a school, is not only that compulsory
attendance be made the law of the land, but
that power should be given todetain children
committed to the school during their mino-
rity, or t'ntil such time as they may be dis-
charged. Experience has shown that the
comnnitrnent of a child for a definite
period, rarely if ever, bas any beneficial ef-
fect, as the child knows that when his termn
is up, he must go free. But when a child
feels that everything depends upon bimself,
as to the length of time he is to, remain as an
inmate; that it is by the advances he makes
in industry and education only, that he can
expect to secure his discharge-then he is
led to, apply ail his energies to the work b e-
fore him-and his ambition and better feel-
ings being roused, he benefits from the
course of study he receives. As a fuýther
incentive, and as an auxiliary te tbe main-
tenance of discipline, the system of grades
lias been introduced in most of the scbools.
ln the Western House of Refuge at Roches-
"ter, there are three grades regulated by the
conduct and application of. the chiild, both
-at his educational and industrial pursuits. It
requires 50 znany weeks of continued good
conduct and diligent attention to both
studies and labour, to, taise from one to the
other, and no cbild is allowed to leave until
he l'as graduated fromn the highest grade.

The different grades are distinguisbed by
different badges, and quite an amount of
esprit de corps is exhibited by the children in
the retention of the samne. In o tber schools,
the grades are greater in number-and in
some for conduct alone-but the success in
ail cases is the saine and it is but rarely that
corporal punishment bas to, be inflicted, the
best feelings of the inmates being called forth
by a spirit of -rivalry. Whilst Industrial
Schools are nîerely for the reception of ne-
glected and vicions children coninitted to-
theircareï eithervoluntarilybytheir parents or
by legal commitment as flot attending other
schools, there is one class of children namely,
the children of poor parents, unable through
poverty to supply the necessary clothing and,
books required to allow of their attendingthe
]Public Schools-for these special provision
would be required to be made, by allowing
therni to attend at tbe school during the times
devoted te educational pursuits, giving them.
the liberty of attending, at the nieals with the
inmates.

In thisway they might reap the advantages.
of tbe education imparted, and their services
during the rest of the day would not be kqst
to their parents.

In ail questions stich as this, the question
of ways and means must always be a subject
not only of iriterest, but of importance. The
amount now spent yearly on the education
of the country is so great that the burden
should be as far as poss;ble spread over the-
many, instead of the few. Ail our large cities.
are naturaily the centres towvards which
gravitate the poor, and poverty-stricken
rhroughout the country-evigthcotr
districts comparatively free and supplying
our chties largely wvith the class of childrei
for whicb these schools are urgently re-
quired. Looking te, this fact and the large
expenditure now entailed upon our cities
for the support of the Public Schoois, reachý-
ing in the City of Toronto the sumOf $40,000
per annur, it would appear reasonable and
just that the erection of these schools shouid
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l'e undertaken by the State and their loca-
.tian fixed at the five great centres ofpopu-
lation in the Province, namely in the cities
.of Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, Kingston
and London.

The cities and adjoining counties could
then forward children to, these schools-and
contribute to their maintenance. Having
already the m-achinery in operation, under
which are conducted aur present Public
Schools, nainely, the diffèrent Boards of
Trustees in the cities abave mentioned, these
boards nxight have their power extended, so,

-as ta control, manage and regulate the Indus-
trial Schools when erected. Ail children, no
.-natter of what: religious persuasion, beingq

of the classes above mentioned, should be
compelled, under the authority of the
Boards, ta atten"d these schools.

-Should sucli schools be established,' a new
era will be comnienced in aur national sys-
tem af educatian. An era that wiIl be marked
with great resuits among aur neglected clag-
ses-classes taa long already neglected by
the lest af the community, -wha are now
paying for that neglect, in the support they
have ta give ta jails and penitentaries. Ta-
ronto lias taken the lead in this import-
ant inovement, but the importance of the
subjeèt is so, great, that the interest of ail
thinking minds must be awakened ta, its ad-
vancement and its speedy realization.

THEf INDIAN SUMMER.

BYI HENRY IPAINE.

O dying spiendour of the dying woods 1
Was neyer sunset glary more divine;

Nor ever yet did irised goblet shine
With glediming vintage of the rarèst ivine,
Sa richly blent with rainbow-tinted floods.

0 ceaseless year ! thy golden chariot wheels
Have flashed upon the boundless forest trees;
Have flushied with peerless hues the leafy seas;
Have blushed the fruitage an the orchard leas;
And aye thy spheral music aIl reveals.

The Indian summer bathes the northern zone,
And, o'er the earth, its gorgeous vesture flings,
In jewelled grandeur, like ta tropic wings;
And ever through the lustrous aisies 'there sings
A wandering air in wondrous monotone.
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O Iiquid ruby sprent with am.ethyst,
So richer far than silk of Samarcand;
Shone corai yet so, bright on golden strand
As these fair touches of thy giowing wand,
That bumn like giories through the Indian mist ?

Deep is the stillness of the forest glade;
No loneiy squirrel leaps with silent bound;
No bird is caliing from, the lone profound,
Oniy a throbbing heart with bitter wound,
And flakes of gold that patter to the ground,
Which tell how life and earthly spiendours fade.

BlARRIE, ONT.

AN ADVENTURE AND NO MISTAKE.

BY J. F. N.

0W that it's ail over, wve must takeNoa holiday, that's certain," said my
friend, jack Maynard. "lLet us go to jersey
Jor a few weeks ; it will suit us spiendidly?»

"lAil right-Im ready and willing," 1 re-
plied.'

Tt was verywarm, too warm, even to, think
much-certainly too warmn to talk: so these
fewv words settied it.

jack anid myseif were barristers. For
years we had done nothing, and had g9t
into the way of doing it ; suddeniy, however,
we were flooded with work-we had to taik,
write, walk, drive, bustie, flurry and bully in
such a manner that it knocked us Up. We
were creatures of habit, certainly, for we
couid flot even break through the habit of
doing noffhing without suffering for it We
were unaccustomed to such lbard work, and
a week..or two of extremeiy hot weather set.
tied the mnatter. It was the last straw on the

back of the camel. However, at the time-
the opening sentence was spoken we had.
floated into stili waters again. Our work
was over and we were eager to, get out of*
London and resume, for a month or so, in
somne other place our practice of taking things
quietiy.

On our arrivai in jersey, we proposed
resolutions for our future guidance. Keep-
ing the fact in mind that we' were over-
worked and Used up, we determined to.
eschew anything and everything that de-
manded exertion or encouraged excitement,
It was carried unanimously that ietter-writ--
ing, or writing of any description, walking,
riding, rowing, or Ildoing the place," was
flot to be even hinted at. Either of us-read-
ing more than one newspaper a day, or com-
mencing a discussion, or taiki-ng Ilshop,»
-%as to be heavily fined. 'In fact, the only
occupations we ieft ourselves were bathing:
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flshing, lounging, sailing, smoking and flirt-
ing, if we could get anybody ta flirt, -with
nlear at band.

The road that leads to a certain uncam-
fortable place is said ta be paved with good
intentiýDiis. Whether ýve added any paving
by raaking these resolutions is beyond my
ken, but that they were the cause of our
.having ta undergo a great deal more exer-
.tion than heretofore, for the termn of our
natural lives, is certain. It wvas another proof
-that

"The best laid schemes o' nice an' rneii,
Gang aft aglee."

In consequence of these regulations aur
principal recreation or rather occupation,
was reclining an the beach, smoking and
*quizzing the bathers or throwing pebbles
inta the vast ocean. Jack was a warmn ad-
vocate of this latter pastinle, for, as he said,
-the action was good, it procured him an
.appetite, developed his biceps, didn't tire
him, and wasn't dangerous, except ta those
urchins who got in the way.

One day we were sauntering about on St.

curry, we Iiked partaking of the Coloriei's
gaod cheer, for he had twa Iaughing, blue-
eyed, golden-haired daughters, whose at-
tractiveness was af the superlative quality.
The younger one, Florence, found most
favour in mny sight, and 1 used ta speak her
fair. Every now an&? then she would break
out into such a merry, ringing laugh or.
screw ber charming littie mouth inta a pout
that was provokingly ternpting. She was
perfectly irresistible-at least I faund ber so.
Jack, thank goadness, preferred ber sister
Mary. We were constantly fining one ana-
ther for breaking rules, by commencing a
discussion upon their comparative merits;
but we could neyer accurately decide upon
the one who began the argtument.

We wvere sitting on the balcany of out
hotel, one evening, enjoying the beautiful
sea view and immersed in the "lcogibun-
dity of cog'*ation," assisted by our after-
dinner cigars (flot jersey anes). 1 was
dreamily watching the thin, white clouds af
smoke curl upwards, formn weird shapes and
disappear, when I faund myseif speculating

CIemnent's Bay, when Jack met an aid East 1 upan sundry strange things-one of them
Indian officer, Colonel Duncan Cameron 1 being as ta how Jack 'would look if his beard
and bis son, bath of whom he had knowvn Iwere black instead of red, and then 1 began
abroad. This chance meeting changed aur wondering wvhy he did Inot dye it. Lt oc-
programme considerably for, as the Colonel curred ta me that he did not do s0 because,
was à very agreeable campanian and had having a nase ta match, the barmony of the
plenty of goad stories ta tell and, besides, two would be spoilt. Cogitation upon this
wvas hospitably inclined, we spent most of fact led me ta noticing that this leading fea-
aur time afterwards at bis bouse. A day jture was redder and his face whiter than
ýseldomn passed without the Calonel's servant, usual. Making a mental calculation ta a
a black: man, imnparted froru the tropics, and nicety af how much he -À the beard had
clad in strange raiment, making bis appear- imbibed the day before, and taking care flot
ance ivith an invitation ta a croquet party, ta omit a botule of jersey cider, or Ilbottled
ta tiffin or io dinner, &c. His dinners gen- stomach-ache," as he termed it, I broke the
erally consisted of everything curried-- silence by saying:
"Curry, with a vengeance," Jack called it, "lYou look pale to-day, 0 king!1 What

and I agreed with bim. Remarkably hot have you been doing with yourself? Not
stuif it was-tbe memary of it niakes My going' in for any mare battled->'
mouth hum even now. The botter it was "Lt is flot that -which makes me look so
the more the Colonel gloried in it; how he pale and wan and haggard,' said Jack, and
.and aIl his family ever acquired the taste for here his voice assumed a patbetic whine.
it is a m-ystery ta me. However, despite the i IlOld fellow ! conceamnent like a, worm i'
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the bud is feeding on may damas"-"I Nose," his cigar, and emitting two distinct strearns
I suggested-"l cheek," he continued,.witb a 1of smoke througb bis nose, he continued,
look of contempt, Iland I'm sitting like pa- Ift *at isn't what they cau 'charming never
tience on a balcony, waiting for to-morrow." s0 wisely,' l'm aDutchmàan. "

"Why waiting for to-morrow ?" I asked. "Is the Colonel rich ?" I asked.
"Why! because to-morrow evening, as 1I don't think so," said Jack, maliciously.

you know, we are invited to a sand-eeling My countenance displayed my feelings.
party, whatever that may be, and the con- i'I've got an idea, and actually don't feel
ventionalities of jersey society allow ladies very ili after it," exclaimed Jack. -6 know
to join thebe noctumnal expeditions. Ergo, he intends giving and bequeatbing unto bis
the D.C. girls will be there, and, favoured younger and well beloved daughter the sword
by the darkness, I've determined to ask wvith which he pursued and smote Rajah
Mary to be mine, or state the reason why. Singh, that -tenowned mutineer. He drove
You may laugh, you scoffer, but I have been the sword %vith siuch force through the small
upon the point of doing so for the last two: of the Indian's back that it carried the indi-
or three days , but I can't screw my courage vidual off his horse and pinned him to the
to, the sticking point-I get so confoundedly ground, where be spun round like a tee-to-
bashful ivhen I'm with her." tum, an impaled cockchafer, or any tbing

IlHowv are yot. goîng about it, Jack ?" I else that is rotary. You may sniile, disbe-
asked. Iliever, but it's a fact, therefore, 0 Knight of

"lAh ! you wvant to get a hint, sly dog. the rueful phiz! be not so cast down, look
Well, as your turn will corne sonie day, l'Il not so crest-fallen. Take Florence and ber
tell you. I shan't go down upon niy bones, swvord, and carve thy way to fortune. Set
tbat's certain. In the first place, it's unne- up a caravan, ànd exbibit to the public at a
cessary exertion and therefore opposed to halfpenny per eye, a model in wax of the
oui principles ; an~d again, it's such a bore to Colonel, %vith the identical sword in bis
regain the perpendicular- to say notbing of1 grasp, and in thc: very act of performing thue
the absurdity of the thing if caught in the iniraculous feat wbich sheds such a lustre of
act by a third party. I suppose I sball wbis- glory round bis name."
per something to this effect :- ' Maiden, I I said nothing, for 1 don't encourage this,
love ,thee' Please assist me to shuffle off bantering vein of his, presentlyhe went on-
rny rnort-niy bacbelor's coil, I mean. I'rn IlBy the by, about sand-eeling, the Colonel
very good at heart, I assure you, altbough, advises us to procure a pair of fisberman's
perbaps, appearances being against me, you boots and inexpressibles each, for most
don't believe it. Fairest of the fair'-you likely we shahl get a little wet, and sait ivater
must cali them narnes, or they won't believe is in no wvay conducive to the preservation
you .re ini earnest-'Fairest off the fair! Thou or beautifying of one's toggery. l'Il look
Psycbe ! Thou Hebe ! Thou Venus! As out for the articles to-morrow morning, if you
tbe rising sun breaking o'er the dark and jlike."
dreary landscape, so was the first sigbt of IlVery welI," I answered; -good nigbt !'
thee upon my too susceptible heart. The The followving day Jack, true to his word,
Iight from out tbose eyes that nowv are turned did in some manner, only known to bimself,
aside hath wvarmed my heart to love. Sul- procure the fisbing habiliments and, late in
tana of nuy soul '.Queen of my love! be the evening, we put ourselves inside tbern
mine! Doff thy cbarrning name of Carneron and sallied forth. We looked extremely
and take. the nobler one of Maynard. "' comical, to judge fronu the faces of tbe peo-
Here he paused for breath, took a. pull at pIe we miet at tbe botel door-we certainly
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feit extremely uncomfortable. The trousers
w ere 50 rough and unpliable that walkipg in
them Nvas exquisite tôrture ; one might have
been dressed in a pair of sandpaper bags,
with the sandy side inside, as jack remarked.

I don't believe fishermen or any other
men live in these sort of things,"- Maynard
grumbled; Ilthey've been playing a joke on
us, confound them. XVe shall we scrubbed
to death before wve get home, and isn't it a
pleasant way of' going out of the world?
Corne alonig 1 walk fast, it wvill do you good'"
The only pleasure he derived from our ac-
celerated pace was the demoniacal one of
enjoying my agony.

When we reached the trysting place we
found the whole party assembled, ail more
or less arrayed in old and quaint dresses.
The Colonel was encased in an antediluvian
coat, and the extremities of bis legs were thrust
nto boots that did flot match, one coming
up inuch higher than the other, giving himn
the appearance of having legs that didn't
agree and wern't on speaking terms wvith one
another. We were glad of this for ihe cer-
tainly couldn't afford to laugh at us. As
soon as we had exhausted our merriment at
each other's expense, the Colonel handed
us a basket and a scraper apiece, and away
we started. This latter article wvas made of
bent iron with a wooden handle at one end,
very similar to a sickle, though not curved
quite so much; moreover, it was blunt.

It was a fine moon-light night, the air was
soft and balmy, and, having Florence by my
side, 1 soon forgot my troubles and was
sonry when our walk came to an end. She
explained to Lie that a sand-eel was very
much like an ordinary eel, but smaller, and
with. a sharper head, that enabled k' to bur-
row into the sand with rem;arkable rapidity.

IlThat piece of iron in your hand," she
continued, Ilis for the purpose of raking
them out, and when you see one you must
be very quick or you'll lose it. 1 don't
know the reason we always go at night to
catch them : perhaps, because it's greater

fun. The sands where they abound are only-
left high and dry during the ebb of a spring
tide, and they can then be approached by
w;ýding through. a little water and claînbening
over some rocks but, in deference to Mr.
Maynard's Iaziness, we are going by boat."

We soon arrived at the spot wvhere the
native in a boat awvaited, us ; he looked
rather blue in the countenance fromn the un-
usual exercise of rowing. The boat wvas too
smnall to hold ail of us, so we were taken
across by instalments. On arriving at our
destination we beheld several odd-looking
people already thefe. Some were of the
fishermen class, but the majority -%vere evi-
dently ladies and gentlemen, from their
apparènt enjoyment of the fun. They were
ail scraping away as though ail théir hopes
ini life depended upon getting sand-eels.
When one of these unfortunate fishes was
exhunxed there was generally a scramble for
hima and the successful one-frequently a
lady, scraped away with. renewed vigour.
Soon the mania seized us, we ivent at it in
an earnest manner, and were soon rewvarded.
by the capture of several eels. Florence
seemed to take a great pleasure in basketing
thera, wvhich she did with ber little gloved
band in a most artistic manner although, be-ý
ing haif afraid of the wriggling tbings, she
would give a low scream and then a laugh
after each seizure. It was a sharp eel that
evaded being caught by her and I couldn't
help comparing themn with myself, but I
don't think being caugbt was as pleasant to
them as to me. jack and Mary were part-
ners at an early period, and had one basket
betw.een them. Tbey looked contentedand
happy. Jack created, a sensation by catch-
ing a youth walking off wvith some of the
finest of bis eels, and handing him over for
punisbment to the tender mercies of thé
black man, who looked highly pleased with
his commission. His first act was to allow
a small crab to fasten on. the boy's nose,
whic.i caused him to howl in such a manner
that some ladies reecued- him frorn the
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clutches of the darkey and the grasp of the
crab, much to the former's disgust.

Duncan Cameron, jun., in ecstasies of de-
light at this incident, was still further amused
when he found that several of the ladies
were quite afraid of the native. lie cer-
tainly hadn't a pleasant look. for, unless they
came very close to him, only the whites of
his eyes and hi.s teeth were visible in the
moonlight.

Cameron, senior, being of a plethoric na-
ture, soon grew tired of stooping and com-
menced inspecting us. He would wander
about from one to another shouting, "There's
an eel, man ! look alive 1 there he goes !
quick or you've lost him ! bah ! butter fing-
ers !"-which, at first, was bewildering and
nearly sent his daughters wild with excite-
ment, and elicited an " Oh! Pa! what a mon-
ster you are to tease one so." Buc he
didn't mind it, and would depart with his
face beaming with satisfaction.

Suddenly it got rumoured that the tide
was rising, and this had the effect of dis-
persing us. First the Colonel, Mary and
Jack were rowed across, and the man started
to return for us ; but, as we afterwards heard,
the boat struck against a rock and went
down. We did not see this accident, so
after waiting some time we began to grow
impatient, then anxious. The tide soon rose
sufficiently to drive us off the sands on to
the rocks; and then it drove us from point
to point, till at last we stood upon the sum-
mit of the highest ledge. Our position' be-
gan to be precarious and at iast alarming.
From the non-appearance of the boat we
knew something had happened tq it, and the
uncertainty of what that something was in-
creased our anxiety, which was fast becom-
ing alarm. Flcrence was almost frantic with
terror, less on her own account than for the
safety of her father and sister. Young
Cameron and myself did all we could to
console her, but our words seemed to have
little effect. We shouted with all our might
again and again till we were hoarse. Our

4

shouts seemed swallowed up in the distance.
How thankful we should have been to have
heard some one ansver. We strained our
ears eagerly to catch some sound in reply,
but none came save a feeble echc> of our
voices sent back to us from the rocks around,
and the soft murmur of the sea. After peer-
ing through the darkness we fancied every
now and then we t.auld see a boat advan-
cing or discern some object on the shore-it
was but imagination. Cameron entreated
me to swim to land, and save myself, but I
firmly refused, and at last prevailed on him
to do so ; for he was a good swimmer and
might be in time, I thought, to bring assist-
ance. Not a moment was to be lost, so in
an almost incoherent voice he told his sister
to bear up like a brave girl and all might
yet be well. Then giving her a hasty em-
brace and bidding me do all I could for her,
he gave me a parting grip of the hand and,
throwing off his boots and sundry other
articles that would impede his progress, was
in the water striking out for land-but I felt
that before he could reach it the rock would
be covered.

I stood up and watched him as far as I
could and was about to sit down again when
an object met my view that brought hope
baLk to banish my despair. I gave a shout
of joy, which brought the colour to my fair
coipanion's cheek once more. Some dis-
tance from us, but seaward, I had distin-
guished a fisherman's boat at anchor. As
we had all along been gazing towards the
shore, it had escaped our notice.

I felt myself alive again, and in a moment
I began to divest myself of some of my
cumbersome clothing and, in my delight I
bent down and kissed the pale face beside
me and, whispering some words of encour-
agement, plunged off the rock and struck
out manfully for the boat. I reached it
sooner than I had anticipated, but on clam-
bering into it found that fresh difficulties
awaited me. There were no oars and no
sails; the only appliances left me to work
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the boat were a short pole and* a few yards
ofrtope. Quick as thought, I sawv th *e only
chance of reaching Floretice wvas to swima
back and tow the boat witb me. At the
best of times and under the most favourable
cîrcumstances this would have been no easy
matter, but now that 1 was encumbered ivith
clothes and already fagged, the labour was
greatly increased. However there wvas nol
bclp for it, so I struggled on. At first 1
seemed to make no progress in the ivater
whatever. The ivork was awful, but the
thought that 1 was swimming to save her 1
loved gave me power, and 1 kept striking
out. -My arms grew tired and a giddiness;
seized me and I feit 1 Nvas losing conscious-
ness ; but yet I was nearing niy destination.
The tide was strong and was wvith me, and I
feit it helping me along. Suddenly I seemed
to, regain my strength, and with a few quick
sharp strokes 1 wvas alongside the rock on
wvhich Florence was standing, nowv almost
covered by the insidious tide. I endeavour-
ed to ding to it, and bring the boat within
ber reach, but I found 1 was powerless to
do so. 1 could barely maise my arms; the
rock, Florence and the boat seemed sudden-
]y to b]end into a chaotic mass and float be-
fore my eyes; my brain reeled, and I re-
menmber nothing more.

1 must have been -insensible lot bours for,
on my recovery, 1 found that the moon had
gone down, and that a faint streak of light
was making its appearance on the horizon.

I was lying at the bottom of the boat
-%vhere Florence had lifted me, wvith my head
resting on ber lap. The clothes that I had
previously thrown off were covering me. On
seeing my eyes open she bent down over
nie, and methought her face was mnore won-
drous fair than ever, when her soft ' oice
whispered-1 You are better now 1 Oh,
Charley, I have suffered such agony al
nigit ! I fancied you were dead. You can
neyer know how you frightened mie, or wbat
1 have feit this long and awful night!1 When
will it end-P

I tried to answer, but found I iwas hardly
able to do so; however, I made her under-
stand that 1 wanted her to get my brandy
A4sk [rom out the pocket of my coat. She
soon found it and held it to my lips.

I tried to move, but I sank back with a
groan of pain. In my fali I had hurt my
arm and for some time 1 remained under
the impression that 1 had broken it. My
head was also, cut, and the blood was pour-
ing over my face. It was with joy 1 heard
the boom of the gun that proclaimed the
break of another day. Soon the sun rose
in ail bis spiendour, bathing the sky ah .ve
and the sea below wvith a deep purple colour
and then wvith a golden hue and fiushing
even' the countenance, before so paie anid
baggard, of my companion. I bad sense
enough left to finid that the boat bad drifted
with, the ebbing tide and the wind off shore
miles away from, land, so that we were
nearer Normandy than jersey. Luckily the
sea was calta, or the boat knocking about
wvitbout any guidance whatever would of a
certainty have been swamped. As it was,
every now anîd again the spray came dash- -
ing over into our faces, making Florencê's
littie heart beat quicker for the moment.

Lying at the bottorn of a boat on my
back, wet, covered with blood and scantily
clothed, with my dank hair ever my face, I
presented a most unlover-like appearance ;
and yet, lying there in that pligbt I told my
love. 1 told Florence how I adored. her,
and received the assurance that my love
was retiirned. She bent down. and ber fair
bair feil upon my face as she kissed me on
the forebead and told me that if we and àll
ber faniily ivere saved," she would be my
wvife. 1 forgot the danger and the -pain, lin
fact everything but that 1 was happy; situ-
ated as I was when I poured forth nxy pas-
sion in words that I remember not. That
they were trite and comiuonplace ones 1
have no doubt, yet they sounded new and
fresh to us. I forgot even toý notice the
passing of the hour;ý the time flew by un-
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heeded, and 1 wvas startled Nvhen I saw the
mai! steamer some miles to the east of us,
for it was due in jersey near mid-day. For-
tunately our condition %vas observed by some
one on board, for the steamer was stopped
and, it was with considerable satisfaction,
that we saw a boat put off to our rescue,
which lu a very short time was alongside.
The asl.onishment of the sailors at finding
two, people, one of themn a lady, adrift in a
boat, without sails, oars, or even a rudder,
may be easily imagined. However we satis-
fied their curiosity la as few words as possi-
ble and they proceeded ta tow us to the
steamer, where we were treated with al
kindness and attention tili we Ianded.

0f course, there was a grand scene when
we reached home. 1 can't describe it, and I
shan't try; suffice it to say, that everybody
shook hands wlth every body else, laughed,
talked, kissed and cried together, tili if
there had been any zealous lunacy commis-
sioner ia the neighbourhood our liberty
would have been la some danger. When
th excitement consequeut upon oui adven-
tire had in some degree abated, jack in-
formed me th;4t, aftcr the loss of the boat, he
had searched for another, but without suc-
cess as all the fishermen wer2 out. Hie then

started for the harbour, a'- Dut two miles off
and succeeded la getting one there, but not
being acquainted with thq shore, and it be-
ing then dark, it %vas useless, so, after pulling
about frantically for two or tiwree hours he
had ta, put back in despair. On reaching
home he found Cameron junior wvho had
reached land in too exhausted a condition
to be of any use in rendering us assistance.

Metaphoiically speaking, the Colonel killed
his fatted caif, and curried hlm with his hot-
test curry for dinner that day. Afterwards
he produced someglorlous hii h-day and holi-
day wine, and we ail wore o'.t a jovial evening
together. At its terminatiun and on our
way to, the hotel, jack, in a melancholy voice,
requested ine ta, condoie with hlm saying
that he was also an engaged man.

IlIf you hadn't turned up it would neyer
have happened, and I shouid be as free as
air now. Much agaiust my inclination, 1 had
to accept ber, or her happiness wouldn't
have been complete."

11Good night, old boy !" I interrupted hlm
laughingly, for we had reached our destina-
tion ; "lgo to bed and dream of her and of
ail the happiness in store for us; and, 1 say,
think of some plan ta prevent the Colonel
fromi currying our wedding cakes."

SLEEP.

P ROM thine ancient homeIa the starry dome,
'Mid Lhe bcundless depths of the spangled blue,
Corne down ia the shroud
0f a moon-lit cloud,
And sprlnkle mine eyeiids wvith Hleavenly dew.

Corne down in the night
On thy pinions light
And gather thy soft feathers aver my head;
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Thy touch is a:charm
That shail shield me frorn hann,
And drive evil spirits jaiwy frorn my bed.

Oh, sever the chain
That binds body and brain,
That my spirit may soar far away in the night,
And leave the duli strife,
And the turnuit of life,
Till care cornes again wvith the dawvning of light.

It would dance wvith the waves
In the cold coral caves,
Where the quick ripples ]augh at the chili staring rnoon;
It would rest in the shade
0f sorne sweet Southern glade,
Where the long Summer day is perpetual noon.

It would fain take its flight
To sorne far mountain height,
That throws a dark lime on the breast of the morn
Or in rapture would go
WThere, o'er long tracts of snowv,
Glance, in sheets of quick flame, the bright lights of the daNvn.

It wouid fainfly to thee
Who art dearest to me,
Who art nearest and dearest, tho' stili far awvay;
It would stay by thy side
While the shadows abide,
Till the Iast faint star-tivink1e bath died in the day.

PORT HOPE.
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RAILWAY REFORM-THE CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY.

B'? DAVID MILLS, M.P.

THE construction of Railways marksTthe beginning of a new commercial
,epoch. Railways create new political and
social forces, which rnay affect injuriously
?arliamentary Government. They revive
some of the phenomena of mediaaval so-
ciety. To-day, industry pays tribute to pri-
vate railway corporations, as it once did. to
the sword. There is stili the application of
force, but it has assumed another forru and
is of a more subtie character.

It is still true that the price of liberty is
-vigilance. There are other ineans by which
it may be lost than by brute force ; and it
is flot unfrequently the case, that when it
seems ruost secure, it is in greatest peîi.

When the dynasty of the Stuarts sought
to establish an aristocracy in America, it
was at a pariod when the House of Com-
ruons was risilg to power in England. They
hoped to check the growth of democracy.
They muade grants of land to favourites,
larger than many Buropean kingdoms. They
hoped to fix deeply in the soul of this conti-
nent, the decaying institutions of the old
-world. But their tyranny at home stimu-
lated the emnigration of a population Iravour-
;able to freedom. The force of circumnstances
made the colonists mutually dependent and
ppliticaiiy equal. Tuet res-Uli w2s as disqaD-
pointing to the enemies of popular Govem-
ment as the 'vision of Banquo's descend-'nts
was to Macbeth. The forces, which wvcre
then called into activity, by the men or the
English Commonwealth, continue to operate
upon every country in America, from, Hud-
-son's Bay to Cape Hor-n. We, ini Canada,
although, it has been in a mild, way, have
sought to extend the democratic eleruent in
our goveynment. We have abolished iaws

of primogeniture, and we have legislated, so
as to defeat entails. Care has been taken
that, through these means, society shall fot
be segregated into distinct orders. Now,
the power and influence of the government
in this country is derived from, the people,
and but few can be found who would favour
the restriction of popular authority. Until
recently.. combinations among mien, danger-
ous to popular liberty, were impossible, as
they had no common object to secure other
than the general welfare. Private railway
corporations have changed ail this. No
single interest could, either here or in the
United States, at this day, stand in opposi-
tion to the corubinations which ruay, by rail-
way men, be formed against it. The power
possessed by a feudal aristocracy in the
days of the King-maler, becomes as insigni-
ficant as the mock royalty of the Tycoon of
Japan, when compared with the power
wielded by sorue great railway corporations
of Ainerica. The interests of private rail-
way corporations are flot identical with the
interests of the public. It wouid be an act
of the greatest folly, on the part of the peo-
pie of this country to ignore the existence
of danger ftom such a quarter. One of the
ruost important duties now devolving upon
Parliament is to determine within what
range railvay corpciratons shall be coniflned:
It may be that it wilI yet be found necs-
sary, for reasons political as well as commer-
cia, to make ail such works the projperty
of the State. Great railway corporations
are the most dangerous enernies popular
governiment has ever had. Their aggres-
sive tendencies originate i the cupidity of
those who contro,1 them. Public opinion
imposes no direct restraintupon theni. They
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are nierciless in their operations. Railway teriorate. Then corne accidents, ini which
men have turned exchanges into gaining scores of passengers are rnangled or scalded;
bouses. They have tampered with the-ad- and if the legal authoritiez show, by or-
ministration of justice. TÉhey hav ntr dering an inquisition, that the primary duty
fered with the freedomn of Parliarnentary of a governrnent is not altogether forgotten,
elections. They have marched their em- forthwith ail the newspaper organs of the
*ployés to the polis as an ancient baron did Icornpany, and ail those wiho are in ojp0si-
his vassals to the battle-:field. Lt is true, I ion to the governrnent, charge them. with
thej' have conferred good. So far as the ibeing actuated by personal pique or political.
niaterial, prosperity of a people is concerned, Ihostility. It is gravely assumed to be a ne-
they have lei'elled upwards: railivays have cessary fb-irise of a railway corporation;,
equalized prices and enhanced thelueo that its man ,gers shall have the liberty to,
fvced property. But it is possible to pur-I put la jeepardy the lives of passengers wvith-
dbase wealthat too greata price. A nation, Iout being ini any way responsible for casual-
to gain something Iess than Ilthe whole
-world,> nay destroy the vital forces by
which ît lias been enabled Ilto keep, la step"
with the progress of the age, and by %v'nichj
alone a zondition of material prosperity can
long be niaintained.

Railway legisiation is one of the great
socio-political questions whîch are beginning
to force themselves upon the attention of the
Anglican nations. The policy of laisser

faire has had full play. iEverywhere the
railways which have been buîlt are pointed
to as the successful reslilts of private enter-,
prise. Everywhere, wvithin Anglican lirnits,
we have had long and costly lines of rail-
way constructed, which are p)ointed to as a

tdes. Lt seerns to, be well nigli forgotten
that railway corporations are not created for
the beneiit of the corporators. This is no
doubt the purpose for which incorporation
is sought; 'but the law calis them. int> exis-
tence for another purpose. Railways are
held to be public necessities, whether they
are owned by the public or by private per-
sons. It is upon this ground that the-right
of wvay niay, by law, be conipulscrily ac-
quired. There is no general law by which
one ay be compelled to part with bis pro-
perty, except for public purposes, either with
or without compenisation. Why then should
a railwvay corporation differ from ordinary
private corporations, and be endowed by

proof of the wisdorn of leaving the construc- Ithe State -vith the riglt of ErniientDJomain?
tion of railways to, individual effort. Think- Is it not obvious that this aixibute of sove-
ing amen are beginning to ask themselves the Ireignty was given upon the only grounds
question, whether this "1,no goverament" upon which it can be rationally defended-
theory does flot exceed tenable limits, when Iupon gro-ands, flot of private, but of public
applied to the oivnership of raihvays. Ve
often, hear xailways spoken of as if the only
persons interested in their managemeativere
the stockhoiders, the bondholders and the
officiais of the corporations. The people
who travel and the general public wvho send
the products of their iadustry over the roads
are assunied to have no voice in the conduct
of sucb enterprises. They have only to, be
mangled in body and çlepleted in pocket.
Ln order to pay interest upon bonds or divi-
dends upon stocks, a road is à1lowed to dle-

UtilitY ? Lt is a speciai franchise to roAway
corporations, necessary to their exist âce,
and dernanded 1),, the necessities of the, 1 b-
lic. The State, therefore, does flot stand i
the sarne relation to railways that it does to
other species of private property; aud the
lime is at hand, when the relations between
railways and the State mnust be fully consid-
ered-

Lt has been argued by those ivho defend
the -present relntions of private raiiways to
the State, that the laws of conipetition sufil-
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ciently protect the-.public interests ; that the reduction woulà be made. There can be
tendency of charges is towvards a minimum, scarcely a doubt, fizzim the resuits of such
the same as in other undertakings. This 'trials elsewhere, that the ultimate gain here
statement isnfot borne out by the facts. There would be considerable. But men who wish
are but few points touched by rival railways, to dispoDse of railivay stocks and bonds, are
and except at thf-se i>nts, railways are flot likely to consider what may be advan-
practically monopolieb. If the different rail-1 tageous to, a company after they have ceased
way trains running upon each road were run to have any personal interest in its welfare.
by different corporations, then there miglit It is flot in the management of railways
be general competition, but flot otherwise. alone that the interests of railway com-
Experience pfoves that comnbination is not an pames are against the interests of the pub-
improbable thing between managers of rival lic. They endanger, if they do flot destroy,
railways. The numnber of t.hese corporations the ineedneof Parliament. Corruption
must ever be so limited, that combination taints the majority of railway enterprises
wil always be practicable. The charges on from. thei? inception to, their completion.
railways, both for freight and passengers, Charters are sought, not infrequently, for
wherever they are private property, are ili- purposes of speculation. Sometimes they
regulated and variable. It is to the interest are used to blackmail existing railway unes.
of the public to have the greatest amount However much a railway may be needed, a
doneat the least possible cost. The reverse charter is seldom obtained wvithout difficulty
of this is to the interest of the railway and stock is bestowed for Parliamentary sup-
companies. If a comparîy, by diminishing port. The names of well-known railway men
cmarges, could increase t-heir business, it are sought to give credit to the projected en-
would flot be vo1untarily done unless the terprise, a number of shares are tendered
ratio of increase of business was greatly in ex- themn for their Ileminent services" and they
cess of the ratio of the diminution of charges. are seldom, declied. At every step taken,
Every one who has taken the trouble to look some one is paid for bis support, or some
into -railwa.y statistics, knows weil that ithbas other for his opposition. When a railway
been a common occurrence to increase the 'scheine is fairly launched, it finds a large
earnlings by a reduction of the rates. This number of friends-engineers and profes-
'ncrease was flot broughlt about by drawmng sional contractors, the owners of rolling mills
,away traffic from. rival ies, but by the stim- and the builders of cars and locomotives.
ulus given to commerce, that rendered travel The getters of land grants, and the traders ini
and traffic profitable, which were flot so be- railway stocks, all corne to its aid, and, it
fore the reduction was made. Itis said that may be, experience its bounty. These con-
the receipts per train, at a penny fare, from. stitute the grand army of a private railway
Shrewsbury to Upton Magna, ini England, enterprise. Besides these, there is a numer-
were jji i is. 8d.. and at afare of 3ýd., the ous band of camp-followers, who expect, in
receipts fell to jJ4 4s. i id. per train. The a 'variety of ways, CC1 to reap wvhere they have
receipts per train from, Shrewsbury to Walcot, flot sown," but about whose special services
at a penny fare, were £14 17s. 7d., and at nothing need be said. It is this numerous
6d. fare they feil to £Ç1 5s. 5d. We do flot host of allies and followers which Ilcan kilt
refer to these statictics to show that the rail- or keep alive'- a raiway project and,b ecause
-as of Canada wou'ld, in ail cases, largely they have this power, mnust be paid, that add
gain by a considerable reduction in their to the cost of every rival railway undertaking.
charges. If it were believed that this would, It is flot our purpose in this article to dis-
be the-ipmediate effect of reduced rates, the cuss the general question of railvay reform.
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We. have sirnply indicated our conviction himself on bebalf of bis ces/ui que trust, is
that the question of ownershipis yet an open equally applicable to hini. It is not enough
question and that there are considerations, that a public man shail act honestly ; it is
both commercial and political, unfavourable important that the public should think so ;
to the systeni of private ownership. There and ,in order that this may be the case, care
can hardly be a doubt that if the Canadian ýmust be taken that his public duties and bis
Parliament and the Provincial Legisiatures pri'vate interests are flot made needlessly to,
were to take the whole subject of railway conflict with each other. In the case of
econoniy and railway management in hand, the Canadian Pacific Railway enterprise, it
and secure a full report, flot only of the traf- would seeni that this and other important
lic, but of everything relating to the railways prmnciples of parliamentary government scar-
of the country, they would confer a substan- cely received sufficient consideration at the
tial ben efit upon the public. But this isnfot hands of the first Parliament of Canada. Itf
ail. The people of Canada will be forced ta is the most gigantic railway ever undertaken,
consider, if they wish ta, avoid being led 1and its relations to the Government and Par-
on to disaster, the relation in which ber pub- liament ought have been well considered.
lic mien stand ta gigantic railway enterprises. From the eastern extremity, upon the Up-
Who bas not become famuliar wîth the bis- 1per Otta'wa, ta Victoria, in British Columbia,
tory of Fisk's Erie Railway speculations ; of the distance is not less than 2,700 miles. A
Tweed and Sweeny>s peculations and City road of this lengthi requires a large popula-

-Hall contracts:- of Judge Baxnard's proshi- tion to furnish it wvith the ordinary amounit
tution of a Court of justice to, railway rings, of local tralllc. At present there is a popu-
We cannot say these things are impossible lation of less than 30,000 in the couintry it
here. it is true the like have net bap- will traverse. In its construction 6,6ooooo
pened. But it miust mlot be forgotten that cross-ties, and at least 2,,0o tons of iran
the opporicunity has been wanting. These will be required. It will take 540 locomo-
'things were so, flot because men were want- tives, of 65,ooo horse-power, and 8,ooo cars
ing in intellectual capacity, but becau .se properly ta, equip it. It wil consume year-I
great temptations were presented and they ly 270,000 cords cf wood and, ta, keep the>
were too strong ta be resirted. Huinan nia- road in1 repais, 40,000 tons of new or e
ture is, in ail civi]ized communities, inuch rolled rails, and 800,000 cross-ties will bce
the sanie. What bas happened in New York nedd hsi oeagrtdstatement
is likely ta, happen in Montreal and Toron- ,The Union and Central Pacific Railway. ex-
ta under similar circumstances. The country ,tending from Omaha ta San Francisco, a1I
oughit ta have-it is possible-a triple guar- distance Of 1,904 miles, bas 334 locomo-
antee for the upright conduct of those ta 'tives and 6,649 cars. The Neiv York Cen-
whom tbey entrust the management of the tral, measuring the second track, is a line
affairs; of the state--the hîgh character of1 Of 1,522 Miles in length, and is equipped,
public men, a healthy public opinion, and vWilh 400 locomotives and 9,603 cars, not
an efficient law. The ]aw ought not ta, ai- counting dummy engines, city passenger
10w a representative of the people ta be put cars, or gravel cars for the service of the
in a position that lie may be suspected of road. The operating expenses of the UJnion
acting in a particular waynot from consider- and Central Paci.nc Raiway in 1871r were
ations of public utility, but for bis own pri- about ten millions of dollars and the grass
ývate advantage. A member of parlianient is earnings upon tbirough tr-affic,$66aoo/
a trustee of the country, and the policy of When we consider thse length of thse Cana -g
thse law which .forbids a trustee' dealing with dian Pacific and the unsetvled country(/
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through which it will run, $13,ooo,ooo a year
will 2not be thought an extravagànt estimate
for operating expenses; and yet it is nearly
twice -the amount of the gross earnings of
the American road upon its through traffic.
The roughly-estimated cost of the Canadian
road is $ioo,ooo,ooo-less than one-haif of(the actutal cost of the only Trans-continental
railway yet completed, which is at least 700
miles shorter. We aie aware it is said that the
gradients upon the Canadian line are much
easier, and the mountain passes much lower,
and that the cost of construction must be
proportionably less. But these estimates
afford but very imperfeet data for estimat-
ing the cost of building a railway. Froru
Trucker to Ogden City, a distance Of 628
miles, the American road passes over a
table-land about 5,ooo feet above the sea
level, and [rom Wassatch summit to Chey-
enne, a distance Of 462 miles, it is nearly
one and a haîf miles above the sea level.
Frôni the Missouri River to Cheyenne, a
distance Of 517 miles, there is a uniformn
grade of about ten feet to the mile, Chey-
enne being about 5095 feet a-bove Omaba.
From Cheyenne to the summit of the mouan-
tains the distance is 32 miles and the grade
eighty feet to, the mile. " The elevation,"
says Mr. Poor, «"of this vast plain, [romn
-which the Rocky Mountains rise, is so, great
that these mnountains, when reached, present
no obstacles so, formidable as those offered
by the A-'lleghiany ranges to, several lines of
railroad which cross them."
fBritish Columbia has been described as a

sea of 'mounitains. The whole province con-
sists of a succession of mountain ranges,
rising, it rnay be, to no extraordinaryheighit,
but being flot the less formidable obstacles,
on that account, to tihe construction of a
cheap railway. The country between the
UJpper Ottawa and Lake Winnipeg is well-
nigli an unknown land. This much we do
know that the snow fails deep and lies long
in- lxe basin of Hudson's Bay ; that the cold
of winter .is, intense, and it is extremely

doubtful whether a railway can be worked
there in the winter season. In a country
without inhabitants, in which the ground
freezes to the depth of ten or fifteen feet,
where there is that depth of earth to freeze;
in which the thermometer sinks to 40, de-
grees below zero, it is flot easy to, under-
stand how passengers are to be made corn-
fortable, how water tanks are to be kept
open, or how eiel5oyés are to be saved from
perishing on account of necessary exposure
to the cold. No, one can look at a map of
the country without being impressed with
the idea that the cost of construction
must be euormously enhanced froni the
position of thie road. The T-nion and
Central Pacific Railway began and ended
in a settled country. The road connect-
ed thirty millions of people upon one
side of the mounitains, with one million
upon the other side. It connects the
greatest commercial emnporium of the Pa-
cifie, -vithl the cities of the East. It had.
a labour market at hand. The Canada Pa-
cifie will pass through a country [rom which
supplies canrot be had and which, fr1 t
isolation, is difficuit of access. There are f
present several Pacifie Railways under con-
st-ruction in the United States. One from
New Orleans to, El Paso in Texas; one froru
Little Rock to El Paso and thence to Colo-
rado, and San Diego. One tbrough New
Mexico, Arizona and Sou.hiem California
to Santa Barbara, upon-t the Pacifie Coast,
and the Northern Pacifie from, Lake Supe-
rior to Puget Sound. The road from, New
Orleans to Flouston, in Texas, is to, be comn-
pleted within two years. Colonel Thomas
A. Scott, late president of the Uniop. P'acifie
Railway, has now under lis management the
building of the Southern Pacifie Road. AI-
ready 500 miles have been put under con-
struction, and it is proposed to complete the
entire.line within threeýyears. This road will
lie south of the snow limit and will, during
the winter season, at least, possess a decided
advantage over its more northern rivais.
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What w'e have said is sufficient: to show 1this day, to be obliged to assert gravely that
that the demand for labour in railway con- Parliamentarygovernment exists onlyso long
struction is likely to be very high for 'sbme as the government of the country is carried on
years to corne; that, for physical reasons, it in consonancewith the well understood wishes
will be more difficuit to procure it for the Ca- of the people. The people of this Province
nadian Pacifie than for its rivais ; and that, long contended for representation based
other things being equal, the cost will be upon population. This principle is without
proportionately greater. With four trans- 1 nieaning, unless it serves to secure to the
continental railways in operation, competing 1 political opinions of a majority of the people
for through traffic, it can scarcely be hoped 'a preponderating influence in Parliament.
that the most iàvoured line will. be able to So long as elections took place for no other
secure 0 greater tonnage of freight than that purpose than to put the affairs of the coun-
now carried between Omaha and San Fran-I tiy into the hands of a body of men indepen-
.cisco, which yields a gross revenue ta the dent of the Crown, it raUered littie whether
company of about $3,000,000 a year-one constituencies were equal or unequal. The
seventh less than the gross revenue from, the vote was oftener a certificate of capacity or
carniage of through passengers. Assuming fitness, than an endorsation of politi -Il
that the Canadian Pacifie road will be equally opinions. But this is no, longer the case.
fortunate, and that as large a percentage of Since the days of the younger Pitt there bas
Canadian:ý> will pass over it as there are of growvn up a great power in the State, known
Americans travelling by the Union and Cen- as public opinion. The newspaper and the
tral Pacific, the gross earnings of the Cana- magazine have been added to, the rostrum.
dian road, from tbrough traffic, would be Men read and think and form- opinions;
$3,35o,ooo annually. The population whicb and Parliamrent is but one of the educating
is to, create a local traffie bas yet ta be florces of to-day. The discretionary power
found and taken into those northc*rn regions. of Parliament is every day diminishing, be-
The coal, the metallic ores and the lumber- cause the convictions of the people upon
ing districts froma which freights xnay be questions of public policy are day by day
drawn, have yet ta be discovered, and may becomning clearer. When Mr. Gladstgne
be found at points flot accessible frorn the formed the Government, of which be is now
railway. One may ask wby was something the head, no one' cauld be at a loss to know
flot learned of the geology of the country what would be its policy, because the sense
before such a gigantic wark -was ýundertak.cn? of the count-ry baci been taken upon every
We know of no other reason, than this, that one of the imporhunt questions with which
-the xnajority of the late Parliarnent preferred be subsequently dealt and which he was
taking a Ieap, in the dark. pledged to make the policy of bis Govern-

There are thiree political consideratians ment, if called upon to form one. Itis now,
connected with this railway well deserving in Englanci, a maxima practicaily recognized
the attention of the people of this country - by botb political parties, that no important
-rst, the circumstances under .which the1 neasure shaîl be carnieci through Parliament
country was irrevocably committed ta tbe and receive the sanction of the Crown, thé
scheme; wnd, the mode in whicb the Gov- principle of which has flot received .the po-
eranient propose tD aid tbe enterpnise, and pular sanction at an election. Why should
3rd, the relations which are likely ta, subsist a different practice prevail in this country?
between the Parliament and the company, Ought flo those -who favaured the Pacifie
until the work is comnpleted. Railway scheme ta bave set forth their views

It seems like a work of supererogation at fornially in the House, and bave gone ta tbe



country upon this scheme as a part of theirI been so, aided, and there are several thousand
poiicyP The view taken.by the public of so, more mn process of. construction. At ieaset
important a matter is many sided. It is) 200,000,000 acres of public domnain bave
a Nvays broader, and generally zafer, than there been applied in this , vay, and it is now
fhat taken by politicians wvho assume that extremeiy doubtful whether the public have
the people have flot the necessary capacity Jbeen served by this policy. It is quite
to reach a -afe conclusion upon important clear that this will be the policy of the Fed-
questions of «State pol:cy. This reference to, rai Government no longer, as we find both
the people finds its justification upon the candidates for the Presidency pronouncing
same grounds as trial by jury. In trial by decidedly against it. The Illinois Central
jury we have the people arrayed on the side Road was one of the first aided in this way.
of the law; and the law is made flexible by By an Act of Congress, passed in .1850,
beinug applieci according to popular appre- 2,595,000 were granted to aid in the con-
hension. So where the policy of the Gov- struction of the road from Cairo to Chicago
ernment has received popular sanction, it and Duluth-7o7 ~•miles of road ini ail.
is sustained by the sympathies of the coun- jUp to, this time 2,1 79,39o acres have been
try. There îs little danger of domestic, dis- sold froma which the c o mpanyhbave realized the
turbance, a3d those upon whom the burdens sum Of $25,000,000; and the 4.15,910 ac*res
fail will submit to them ail the more pati- unsoid, are held to be worth $ ia _-5o peracre.

eity aving voiuntarily assumed them. The company are iikeiy to reaiize from the
It is proposed in this railway scheme to, sale of these lands a sum greater than, t.he

give, as a bonus to, the company whichi may cost of the railway. Congress granted to,
be formed to construct the road, $30A,000oo the Kansas Pacific Raiiway 6,ooo,ooo acres
and 50,000,000 acres of land. Any one in Kansas and Colorado; within three years
who will take the trouble to read thé' provi- 615,625 acres were soid f'or $1,676,059, and
sions of the Raiiway Act, wiil see that Par- three millions more were mortgaged for
liamen. has flot only surrendered to, the Mi- I$5,500,ooo. The iowest price wvas obtained
nistry its right, or, we should rather say, its during the first year, when they averaged
public duty, of controiing the payment of $2 5 1 ; in i86c,, the year foilowing, the ave-
the sumÈs to which the company may have rage was $2 62; inl 1870, $3 13 ; anld in
become e ' tit1ed, but it has provided no cer- 1871, $4 31 per acre. And this, too, in a
tain basis of determining what this sum is. tract of country known as the great, Ameni-
The road is not divided into sections of can Desert. The average price realized by
greater or iess difficulty by the law. No de- the Union Pacific Railway Company for
grees of difference are indicated by the lands sold prior to January, ]c87 I, was $4 46
amount of bonus per mile assigned to diffe- per acre. Every year the price of la.nd, in
rent parts of the road. It is mlot stated that the districts ceaed to raiiways, is enhanced
the estimates of the engineers shall form the in value, and, after the settlement of a
basis. of the calculation in determining the sparse population has been secured, the rail-
amount of the bonus to, which the company way companies do not make haste to sel
may have become entitled; so that the Mi uniess their financial circumstances force
nistry have a very wvide margin of discretion them to, put their lands into the market
in dealing out the bonus to, the company. There can be no doubt then, that a bonus
Land grants to, railways have hitherto been of 50,000,000 of acres is an immense con-
a favourite way of aiding railway projects in tribution towards the construction of a rail-
the 'United States. Upwvards of io,ooo way. Assuming that, of this vast area, but
miles of railwvays have been biiilt that have 1one fourth is fit for seUtlement, these
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12,500,000 acres, at the price for which the
School Lands of Minnesota sold seven years
ago, would bring $8 7,500,000. We' be-
lieve it would have been prefera:ble had the
Goverument promised the company a fixed
suiii for every settier thatmiight locate within
twenty miles of the Tailwvay, upon such terms
and conditions as would best secure an in-
migration into, the country. The com pany
then -would have had a powerful motive to,
promote the settiement of the country-
much greaterthan at present. The volume
of immigration from Europe to, Canada is flot
likely to be very largely increased. Since the
abolition of slavery in the United States, the
soiith and the south-west have been thro wn
open for settiement, and the tide of popula-
tion is :flowing more and more to, the south.
An effort which would have at one' time se-
cured for us a large population from Europe
bad it been put forth, Nvi1l do so no longer.
A gentleman who held a high position in
the confederate army, says 1"we have a
steady, though as yet a sniall, stream of good
English immigration into \Tirginia. Those
coming here are almost without exception
~men of intelligence and character, who, are
able to, purchase and pay for comfortable
bhomesteads. They are most cordially wel-
,come, and are well satisfied with the coun-
try and people." Englishmen are in like
manner flnding their way into other states
of the south ; and the sooner we appreciate
the difficult task we have b'ýcre us in turn-

oe îng any considerable portion' of the current
towards Canada, the sooner we shahl provide
against the embarassments our present poli-
cy is storing up for the future. Our policy
should be at once both wise and vigorous.

We fear in dealing with the Paèific Rail-
way, -we have raistaken the way which leads
to prosperity, and have laid the possible
foundation for transactions like those which
have made Hall and Tweed notorlous. We

think il- is deeply to, be regretted that any
member of Parliament should be a stock -
holder in this enterprise. He cannot, at-the
sameç time, serve the public and serve him-,
self in a contract wiith the public agents. He
must either support or oppose the Ministry
with whom he contracts, and in either case,
a consideration of his gain or loss by the
course he may purêue must influence his con-
duct. Will any one say that Ministers
might properly be stockholders; and why
not ministers as well as other members?
Ministers arebut a committee of the House
enjoying their confidence and carying on
the affairs of the country in a wvay sanctioned
by amajority oftheir fellow members. Par-
liamexùt is responsible for iwhat is done by
Ministers, and no member can enter into
contract with a Ministry without knowing
that upon him ultimately depends the right
to approve or disapprove, in his public capa-
city of the act of the Ministry in dealing
with him as a private citizen, What iÉ the
Goveri.ment should think the bonus insuffi-
cient and should propose to, increase the
amount, will those members with whom, the
Government contractedbe in the position of
other members of Parliament? Cantherebe
any difficulty in predicting how t'ney are likely
tovote? If the fate of aministry depends up-
ontheserailwaymembers, does any one cloubt
that they woiild unidertake to, iruprove a bad
bargain? Froïn whatever point their posi-
tion is viewed, it will'be seen to, be au inde-
fensible one ; and every consideration of
public policy wvhich caîls for the exclusion of
a salaried officer of the Crown from the Par-
liament, requires equally the exclusion of
these men. This is'necessary lest it should
become the policqy of Parliament to grant
aid to railway and other enterprises ostensi-
bly to promote quasi publie works, but really
for the purpose of enriching a few members
at the expense of the nation.
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THE KNIGHT'S GRAVE.

BY H-. M.» GILES.

W ITHIN the chancel of a village church,
Whose ivy-mantled turrets, grey with age,

Baffle all archieologist research
And leave no trace by which the puzzled sage

Can tell its date, or wvho foundation gave-
Sculptur'ed in stone, it knight sleeps on is grave.

In summer time, the sun's effulgent rays
Are shed in rich magnificence, and fali

Full on his face; as oft in Ghrdays
Trhe same stained glass his form, erect and -tal

Would tinge, when beams the rising sun at momn,
And from his lips the matin-song was borne.

And as he lies, with hands clasped on his breast
In endless prayer, a gentie child steals near,

And, gazinýg with amazement on his crest
Wliich decks the tomb, lie views wvith chuld-like fear-

The gaunt device-a grifflnjassant, or,
Sunnounted by the helmn and sword lie bore.

And half-afraid, he lingers, loth to leave,
WThule lengthened shadowvs fill the sacred aisle,

Grim effigies fantastic fancies weave,
But stili lie stays and ponders ail the 'while

And evening's dusk is stealrng on apace,
And silver beams play on the dead knight's face.

Anon a maid with timid footsteps glides-
Guilty of nauglit, save what good angels love-

Into the choir she steals wvith noiseless strides,
And sweeps the keys, and notes, as from above,

Rich symphonies are wafted thro'ugh the fane-
Low, wailing sounds, as from a soul in pain.
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Sonorous, fi], the diapason swells,
Then dies away in murmurings low and sweet,

In cadences as soft as evening belis,
Or whispered vows when anxious loyers meet;

And, as spell-bound the boy drinks in that air,
She leaves the church, unconscious he was there.

And night has corne, but stili the child remains
Entranced, serene, with every terror gone,

And, while he sits, he broods on those sweet strains
Which linger stili, although the minstrel's flown.

He hears a voice, in accents sweet and rnild,
Addressing him-that fair-haired English child.

It said : IlBrave boy!1 my blood xuns in your veins,
This trenchant blade your heritage did win,

This 'scutcheon's gleam, devoid of blot or stain,
I left at death. Dishonour's blight'of stn

Ne'er blanched my cheek : this marbie breast would heave
.And spurn the lies that fainéant lips wvould weave.

CSaiupjeur, sanzs tache,' emblazoned on my shield,
My throbbing heart aye proved in iife's stema fray,

For God, my king, my country, did I yield
That life's red-tide on Naseby's fatal day;

In war-in peace--at home-abroad, keep bright
'Thy sword frorn stain. May God assoil thee, knight P'

'The voice had ceased. Secure as in his bed
The fair child slept until the smiling morn,

For angels guard the young Sir Guilbert's head;
And when friends came at early blusb. of dawn,

'The widowed mother found her effspring brave,
In calrn repose before Sir Roger's grave.

And as she dlasped him to her yearning breast
And asked ia if he did. flot dread the gloom,

Hie turned lis eyes, and pointed to the crest,
And kne]t and prayed beside the -good knight's tomb:

And after yeaxs the happy dream, he blessed,
And lived and died, wvith God and mana at rest.

ST. CATHARINES.
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PARTY IPOLITICS.*-

flY A RADICAL.

A FRIEND of ours was once a gooddeal puzzled in attemapting to explain
to a young lady of an enquiring turn of mmnd
the nature of a Parliamentary Opposition.
Government she understood and Parliament,
as a deliberative and legisiative assembly,
she understood ; but the idea of a party of
men, whose sole function was to op-pose what
others pro-posed, seemed to be beyond her
grasp. If it could have been explained to
ber that this so-called Opposition ivas a mere
temporary organization for a temporary pur-
pose--;the government of the country having
fallen into bad hands and it being very
desirable to harass themn into an abandon-
ment of their position-the thing would have
been more easily intelligible; but no, the
truth had to be told, that this "Opposition">
was as permanent an institution as Govern-
ment itself, and that the eagerness and bit-
terness with which it pursued its ends, bore
no assignable relation to the merits or de-
merits of the liolders of authority. However
faultless an Administration might be, there
must stili be an Opposition, or the Britis'h
Constitution would 1h11 to pieces. leWh
don't they content themselves with opposing
what is wrong ?" was asked, with simplicity.
"Well, of course, that is vihat they profess
to do," was the answe- "Then there is no
particular reason for calling them Opposition,
for everybody professes the same thing. I
am Opposition, and you are Opposition-
wu are ail Opposition together, if that is
w:'àat it means."1

The difflculty in which our young friend
was involved was one which, la some shape
or other, presents itself to everybody. Even
grown men, tolerably familiar both- with the

theory and the working of the Constitution,
find themselves wondering how the thoïough-
ly artificial distinctions which prevail in the
political arena, came to acquire such force
and persistence; wondering, too, wvhether
no new page of political history %,iIl ever be
turned, and the monotonous see-sawv of party
strife -Oppositions becoming Governments,
and Governments becoming Opporitions,
and each, with every change of fortune, dis-
playing rnost, if no-t ail of the faults of those
whose places they take--be succeeded by
sométhing more in accordance with reason,
and more favourable to, true progress. The
subject is one which a littie honest
thought will do a great deal to clear up ;
for, to tell the truth, the difficulties that
seem to surround it are mainily the creation
of those ivho think they have an interest in
the perpetuity of the present state ofthings.
It is commonly assumed, for exaznple, by
the defenders of party, that those who are
disposed to regard it as out of place in this
advanced stage of human culture and reason,
are bound to devise a complete new set of
institutions for the government of nations ;
and, having devised them, to demonstrate
their practicability. This assumption we
entirely repudiate, for reasons which will
sufficiently appear in the course of our argu:-
ment What we have to do, is to try and
render a true account of party to ourselves,
to ascertair what it is and Nvhat the condi-
tions are that cali it into existence. As -we
pursue the investigation, we shail see that
the conditions which give it its greatest
vitality have passed away, and are little
likely to return; and that party, if limited
to its natural and legitimate development

*It seems proper to state that this paper was written before our contributoriiad perused the article on
"Political Cor-ruptioni,"-the viewsý expressed in which are thus supplernented anid confixrned from an

independentpofnt of viewv.-ED. CMr. MoNTHLY.
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ini these days, would be a very différent
thing indeed from what we now witness '.t

We cannot do better than take our de-
parture froni Burke's wvell-known definition.
IlParty,"' says the great philosophic states-
mian, Ilis a body of men united for promot-
in, by their joint endeavours, the national
interest, upon some principle in which they
are ail agreed." Party, in this sense of the
word, is something every one can understand:
it calîs for no justification, any more than
any other formn of association for a worthy
nbject. lIt will be observed, however, that,
according to, Burke's definition, party is but
a means towards an end, and a means ivhich
is only available ini certain defined circum-
stances. The end is the national interest,
and the condition necessary to, give vitality
to party, is the agreement of ail its members
in Ilsome particular principle» -%vhich they
wish to see applieti ini the government of
the country, and to, which, of course an-
other party in the State is opposed. Burke
says flot a word to justify the opinion that
parties are essential to the well-being of the
State, under ail circunistances: for that wvould
be simply tantamount to saying that no
country could be prosperous in which there
ivere flot those radical differences of opinion
upon political subjects, which alone afford
a rational, basis for party organization.
Nearly all the talk we hear in the present
day on the subject of parties, really involves
the absurd proposition that, unless a country
is divided against itseli it cannot stand.
Because parties were once a necessity of
the times-the natural expression in Parlia-
ment of real and larrentable antagonisms
that existed throughout the country, there-
fore parties must exist for ever ;*and if we

hao roe al antagonisms to, support them,
we n-ust get up shani ones! The China-
man, in Charles Lamb's charming apolQgue,
set bis house on fire, in. order to, have, in-
directly, some roast pork. Our roast pork
is the party system ; and, in order that We
may taste the savour again and again, we

set the State on fire with ail kinds of false
and factitiaus issues.

In Burke's time, and almost down to the
preqent day, in England, there have neyer
been %Nanting more or less serious causes.
of division amnong parties; moreover, in a
country like England-the continuity of whose
political history has neyer been broken_ by
revolution, and where, consequently, many
institutions exist, siniply because they have
exisfed, and flot because they are peculiarly
adapted to the present time-there will al-
wvays be a certain opposition between those
who wisb to. preserve what time has handed
dowvn, and those wyho, imbued with the
spirit of the present, aim at bringing every-
thing %as rnuch into harrnony with that spirit
as possible. Even in England, however,-
there are unraistakable signs that the palmy
days of the party systeni have passgd away
for ever. It is in politics, in these daysr,
very much as it is in wvar: men see the in-.
evitable much sooner tlian they used to do;
and, wvhen they see the inevitable, they
yield to it. This arises simnply fromn the
greater sway that reason has over the minds.
of men, and, particularly, over the minds of
those fitted by nature to Iead.

The truth of these remarks xnay be seen.
signally illustrated in the policy of the Con-
servative .party, led by Mr. Disraeli and the
late Lord Derby, on the question of Parlia-
mentary Reform. Everyone remembers
what a nagging opposition they offered to,
Earl Russell's seven-pound-iiouseholder Re-
forn1 Bill of 186 7; and everyone remembers
still better ivhat kind of Reforni Bull the saine
party, after their nagging hati worked them.
into power, left on the statue book,-a bill.
which virtually ainounts to, what was once
the cry of th%- extreme Radicals, household-
suffrage. Another illustration, almost as.
much to, oui purpose, may be seen in the
very feeble opposition offered in the-
House of Comnions to, the Ballot Bull recent-
ly .passed. lIn former tirnes such, a measure
could only have become law after the mnost
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convulsive and daÙùý, rou. struggles ; but, men, thought they cotild governthe country
men now-a-days see whati is coming and, for their own private interest, the political.
even if they don't like it, try at Iea.:t to recon- jdesignations that had been borrowed from
cile themselves, to it. Veiy much of the vio- the parent State, were not,so etitirely out of
lence of former times ivas due to the blind place. But in the present day, you who cal
prejudice with which, even able men, and jyourselves Conservatives, do tell us, for hea-
of course stili more ord('inary men, ap- yen , sake, what it is you wish to conserve
proached the consideration (if c,nsideration that anybody eise wishes, to destroy,? And
it could be called> of ail political. questions. j ou aiso, who cali yourselves Liberals, where
In these days educated men du flot like to are wie to find proofs of your liberalismn or
think themselves the victims uî prejudice, liberality, or whatever it is you pride your-
and are, thereobre, led to seek some selves upon? Or, if you prefer to cail your-
solid gruund of reason on which to base selves Reformers, what is it that you wish- to,
their opinions. In former times the interest reform ? Your political creed, if we credit
of their party or their class wvas ail that most your ow.i professions, is one of the intensest
men feit under any obligation to consuit. in cor .servatisrn, regarding ail the established
these dà.ys even average men have a certain principles of the constitution. You find
feeling that the interest of the state is some- j Y with nothing, s0 you say, in the politi-
thing greater and more important thaît that cal frame-work. of the State, and oniy coin-
of any party or class whateý,er, and that it is plain of a few abuses of executive authority
both unreasc, iable and selish to expect the jon the part of a set of men wbi'm you. -pe
higher interest to yield to the lower. Ail soon to consign to perpetual oblivion; .,nd
these causes tend to make the contrast of1 yet you dub yourselves Reformers, just as if
opinions far less sharp, and differences of there was work to be done for a generation
po. il aima far less profound, than formerly. jor a century, in the redressing of abuses, the
In other words, the ground is cut away, to rernoval of anomalies, and the general re-
a great extent at least, from under the feet constitution of z. disordered commonwealth.
of parties,- and if we see them still arrayed When you have acceded to power and have
against one ano'«er, it is simply that the in- wrought such improvements as you are able
terest of certain professional politicians, is o.r disposed to do in the management of
concerned in their preservation. public affairs, what will 1here be to hinder

The political circumstances of Canada are you from adopting t'le tidAe of " Conserva-
very different frorn those of the Mother Coun- tîves," now appropriated by and Lo your op-
try. .771ere, where so much exists which it jponients ? Nothîng in this wvide wcýrld. And
interests one class to maintain, and which it what willthere be to hi idtr t.iem, after you
seems to, interest a much larger ciass to de- jhave committed a few blunders, as you are
stroy, there will, for a long time to corne, sure to do within a short tiîne, from seizing,
probably, be some real àigniflcant.e in the if they choose to do it, for political effect,
ternis IlConservatite" and IlLiberal," or upon your special name of" 'Reformers," on
ITory" and "lRadical-;" though there is the plea that they are going to put to rights

every reasun to hope that the political strug- aIl the things that you have put wront;? Surely
gles of the future will be mitigated by the vou are both to, be congratulated on the pe-
influences to which we -have just referred. culiar felicity of party designations so cho-
lIn Canada, however, vihen the bame terms sen that you might make an impromptu
are employed, nothing can exceed the "swap," and look neither wiser nor more
sense of mockery they bring to the mi. foolishi in your new colours than you do at
In olden Urnes, when a knot of infatuated ,present.

5
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We shall be reminded here perhaps that,
in talking of Il Conservatives," wve are alto-
gether behind the age, inasmuch as the Ad-
nîinistration and its friends are known, not
as IlConservatives," but as " the great party
of Union and Progress." Here then we
'have a party name chosen expressly to suit
the times, and one therefore wvhich ouglit, if
party naines are worth anything, to possess
an altogether pe, aliar degree of appropriate-
ness. What, hoîvever, does the recent elec-
tion teach us ? Why that in the Province
in which the sentiment of Union and the
spirit of Progress are the strongest, the
Union and Progress Government has expe-
rienced a signal defeat. Take it ail in ail,
there can be no doubt that in Ontario there
is a stronger sense of the advantages of the
present union, and a more enterprising and
progressive spirit, than in any otiier Pro-
vince of the Dominion; and yet precisely
in Ontario lias the Union and Progress cry
proved a failure. Viewving things froin the
common stand-point of the 1linisterial press,
we should have to conclude that a majority
of the electors, in a majority of the consti-
tuencies in Ontario, are hostile to Union
and Progress ; but where shall wre find a
Ministerial paper sufficiently severe or con-
sistent in its logic to state such a conclusion ?
No, the Union and 1'rogress cry meant
nothing, or next to nothing, from the first ; it
was a mere piece of eleetion clap-trap; and
the proof that it va-s such lies in the fact
that no one now lias the hardihood to, argue
that since Ontario has showvn itself opposed,
on the wvhole, to, the "lUnion and Progress"
Govemment, it is therefore hostile to, the
great principles the Goverument professes
to represent.

It is not the bil/ezess of political discus-
sio.n tlîat seems to us the worst resuit of the
party system ; it is its amazing Izolilowncss.
Arieasonable rman is simply lost in wonder
as he reads day after day, in ably-edited
journals, whole columns of %vriting in which
there is hardly the faintest gleam of sincere

conviction to be discemed. Day after day
the same miserable evasions, the same var-
nishing up of unsightly facts, the same re-
iteration of unproved charges against oppo-
nents, the sarne taking for granted of things
requiring proof, and proving things that no-
body questioned; the sarne hypocritical
appeals to the good sense of the electors
wvhomn every effort is being used to misinform
and confuse; the same dreary unnieaning
platitudes: in a word the same utter abuse
of man's reasoning powers, and of the privi-
leg.es and functions of a free press. 0f course
so long as both sides indul 'ge in this kind of
thing, each can make out at least a partial
case against the other; and so a constant
cross-lire is kept up in the exposure of mis-
representations, and the rectification of ahl
that has been set dovn in malice on one
side or the other. To-day a good point
perhaps is made by the Opposition; to-mor-
row it will be returned to, them, if possible,
%vith interest. Such is the party system of
political wvarfare-a systemn which ought to
have Nvon the admiration of Archideacon
Paley, since it possesses the attribute that
wvas %vanting to that celebrated watch of
his-the power, namely, of perpetuaily re-
producing itself. Looking simply at the
wordy strife between twvo such organs say
as the Globe and thie MAail, what is ever to
bring it to an end ? There is no termnination
to their arguments, any more than to a re-
peating decimal, whichi, truth to tell, they
very niuch resemble.

IlLike everything good,» says the former
of the two journals we have just mentioned,
tgparty may be abused.' We should like
very much to know wvhere the proper use of
party ends and its abuse begins. The abuse,
we suppose, is when mnen do things ini the
interest of their party that are flot for the
interest of the state; when, for e-xample, the
supporters of a Government convicted of
some reprehensible act rally around it to
save it from just condemnation; or when
an Opposition, knowing thiat the Govern-
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ment is dealing with a very difficuit and dan- idyllie tenderness and s'veetness about it
gerous question, ivalking, to use Hora.e's j ihich the great Sicilianl poe1. hiniseif could
metaphor, 'on hot cinders lighitly covered scarcely have surpassed. "More or less
over wvith ashes, seek, to hamper and distress keenness ni thejidsu a -of course;
it by every means in their powver, even at but then each side is so <' anxious to lay aside
the ris], of fanning the sxnoulderin- fires into everytbing utean and uiiiortliy'>-among
open conflagration. But if this is abube, it other things, ail miean and uilworthiy suspi-
is of the very essence of party poiitics. cions of hlieir opponents-tliat really their
Either the interesis of the country or the di'verg-elces of opinion serve only to pro-
fortunes of their party are to dominate in cure for those who take part in politics a
ntens thoughts :if the former, then ztIl par- reasonabi and healthfui amiount of intellec-
ty tactics are at an end ; if the latter, tlien tuai exerc 3e. Under te "national» sys-
it is simp]y absurd to talk of party being jtein we sI:ould ail stagitate and be choked
'Iabused." It is ail abuse front firsi to ast. by rioxious niiasiiiata ; while Under Ille party
You ntight as weil talk of sel'isliness being jsysteru w'e are braced and vivified by tihe pure
abused, or dishonesty being abused, or of powers of free discussion. Whiat a happy, gol-
hypocrisy being abused. den dreamn,one canneo but exciairu, for awriter

Let us, hoivever, hear a littie more about jto have ivho wvas penning an article for the-
party froru that thoroughi believer in it whom saine columins that contained -"Wha wants
we have just quoted -"AIl the essential me?" Not more fancy-free wvas Colonel
characteristics of party," he proceeds to, say, tLovelace in his prison than is this editor in lus
"tenter into the very idea of free popular jsancturu. He cannot for a moment assume
governiment, and -%vhen they are eIiminated, the patriotisin of bis particular political op-
such a government is not only imposs-ble ponents-hey are tricksters, corruptionists,
but inconceivable. Who is to say what is deceivers-everything in fact that is morally
really for the good of the nation? AUIl ay je-.ecrable; but when he wants to draiv a pic-
be equaily patriotic, ail equaily anxious to jýture of the party systemn at work, tvhy, ail at
lay aside sel.f-seeking and evervthing mean oiic e the political atmosphere bec omes pure
.and unworthy, but they may have differert if not altogether caîru; there is equal patrio-
ideas howv this greatest national good is to, tism on both sides, ai-d men are only divid-
be secured; nay they will hlave if they ed by tlieoretic différences which do flot in
think freely and intelligently. And -with the least imipair the profound respect they
wvhat uesult? Why, w',%ithi the formation of entertain for one another.
more or le-ss distinctly opposing parties, Now the truth of the matter is that what
-vith more or less keenness in their discus- this enthusiastic advocate of party bas been
sions, and more or less divergence in their here describingy is not party at al; but that
eventual courses of action. The whole bis- very "nationial" systemn, the application of
tory of the past tells of this ; while the 1 na- which to popular institutions he pronounices
tional principle would at best but give us to be sheerly -' inconceivable" (thougu not.too
somnething like the slumberous stillness of inconceivable to allow its nuiasmatic results to,
a sulcry sumnuer noon-quiet and peaceful, be clearly foreseeri). No one pretends that
but at the same time stagnant, and the fruit- if men could be induced to give mp the con-
fui parent of injurions miasmata." scious imposture and rant and giberish that

Here let us draiv breath. Who Nvou1d are now dignified wvith the naine of party
have imagined, ]tad we flot let out the se- controversy, they would forthvith ail be of
cret whence titis charming picture of party 1one ntind. The great difference would be
politics was taken? 'Ihere is a touch of 1 that nien.would endeavour to make their
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opinions triumph by legitimate ineans ; and the part of every member of Parliament to
further, that the expression of ail opinions the public good, while à %would shield the
ivould be very much freer than at present. Administration from factious assaults, would
As things are now a man is flot at liberty at also cornpei it to rely flot on the support of
ail times to utter the thought that is in him. an interested party, but on the honest ap-
lie haz, to consider how his par>' wvi1 be af- proval of the IJetuy:es representatives. There
fected b>' what hie may say. In this way is flot o.nly a connection-there is a direct
truths that. would be eminent>' seasonabie, proportion betwveen rigour of pan>' discipline
so far as the country's interests are concern- and political corruption. The one varies
ed, are suppressed as being unsea.sonable, with the other and necessarily. Wheni we
from. a party point of ý iew. The credit that speak, of "&a strict party vote," what do we
a mnan wvouid, personally, feel inciined to mean, exL.ept a vote in which. the merits of
give his opponents for something lie knows the question were put out of sight, and party
themn to have done well, he withholds out of interests ivere alune consulted ? And what
consideration for lis part>' who would be se- do we inean by " part>' discipline," except
riously compromised b>' any admission in that species of control, part>' internai and
favour of those whom, tht.v are steadil> ti>,- ipartIy'external, which coinpels a man to sup-
ing to undermine in popular favour. It is port his friends per Jas et iZefas, or as we
the rarest thing in the world at present tu say in English, "through thick and thin?"
see a man get up in Parliament and seemi to It ma>' not ahvays be a mone>' considera-
utter bis reai and inn ermost conviction on any tion, iminediate or prospective, whichi leads
important question. You note his place in the a man thus to surrender independience and
chamrber, and before lie speaks you know ai- conscience into the liands of others, but
most ail hie has to say. Sucli is the party sys- iwhatever the motive, it is a corrupting one.
tem. Insteadof stimulatingthoughtand teacli- gUnless we are mistaken, aieading Canadian
ing intellectual, honesty, it does just the re-1 " statesmaxn" once said to a member of Par-
verse-puts a ban on the free exercise of a liament, who professed himself ready to sup-
man's mind, and leads people to, conceal or port him wvhenever hie was in the riglit,
misrepresent their real opinions. "&That is not what 1 wvant; 1 want my

We fancy that when people try to realize frieuds to support me when 1 am wrong as
to -theniselves what, the politicai àituation well Z!s wlien I am riglit." And are the>'
would be like, in the abscnice of party or- flot boih, at this moment, members of the
ganization and party strategy, a vague idea Dominien Ministry? The friend -%vho once
too often takes possesýsion of their minid., îîanted to limit and condition his support
that there would no longer Le any availabie fouri, no doubt. substantial. reasons for
means of disiodging an unworthy Govern- making it uulimited and unconditional-the
mnent from power. Th.y forgttthat it ispart>' kind in fact that %vas wvanted. This is an
that keepssuch, a Governient in power a illustration of the party system, if you like :
aill What is it zhat for years past lias kept one that everybc',dy will recognize who knows
the 3pecial object of Opposition censure, the reai article. As to that beautifully-col-
-Sir Ceorge Cartier, surrounded b>' that oured picture of tl.e Gobe's, exhibited under
compact band of imimortals, and made him, somne other narne, i. xniglit do ver>' well ; but
altogether, the most powerful man, person- as -"A Study of Par.>' Politics,"' it can oni>'
ailly, in the wvhoie country? The ansiver s be laughed at..
simpi>'- part>'. It must not then be lost The great diffi.ulty in arguing the thesis
sight of that a relaxat.on of part>' ties, and a that the public iraerest is not promoted by
more honest and indepenulent devotion on an arbitrar>' division of the legisiature, and
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of ail those who take an interest in politics, churches. Would it really be well ta see
into two opposing camps,-is ta avoid saying aur city corporations, and our county and
things that are seif-evident. It is perfectly Itownship counicils divided between two par-
d1ear that a party would nat be a party, as fies, each trying ta harnper the other to the
the word is commonly understood, if it were utmnost of its ability? Who would care ta
actuated anly by a desire for the public 'hald stock in a bank or a railway, whose
good, and if it followed out a strictly hion- affairs were made the sport of party struggles?
ourable line of action towards its adversa- Whenever party spirit haà shown itself in
ries. Such a body would flot and could flot connection with the latter class af corpora-
display wvhat is called party spirit;- and as ta fions, it bas been the product af, as it has in
party discipline, it -viruld be lost in the turn i nnistered ta, the very gbossest and
higher and nabler discipline of dut>'. The mast shameless formis af corruption and
agreement that existed amongst its members rabbery. We see party here assume its final
at any moment, hoivever perfect it might be, and perfect develapment as the ring-an
could not be held ta guarantee their agree- association af robbers who have agreed ta
ment on any new issue; for ex hypothesz aid in filling one another's pockets. When
every man, as often as a new question came bowever, (as fortunatel>' is most often the
up, would shape his course upon it, flot with case) this horrible disease bas flot fastened
a view ta improving the position af bis upon a great public company, its adminis-
party, but ta promcting the advahtage of the tration is a fair type of what tbe administra-
State. It is understood now that those wba tion of a country's affairs might be, if the
act together ta-day will act together ta-mar- orgamized selfishness of party were ta, pass
row and next day. Why? Simp>'because away. Every shareholder knows tbat the
they niean to do so ; that is ail about it: the>' value af bis property depends on the suc-
have determined that their opinions shall cessful administration ai the company's af-
flot differ. For how could the>' ever hope fairs, aiid tbe maintenance of its credit be-
ta gain part>' triumphs without, party organi- fore the world. His great anxiety, therefore,
zafion and party orthodoxy ? If the country is ta bave the right kind of nien as directors,
does flot tbrive under such a system; if the and, when the right men have been found, it
vices of goverfiment are flot cured;- if the generally rests with them ta, s;ýy how long
people are flot educated ta disinterestedness thywill remain in the responsible positions
an d high-mindedness: in other words, if pa- assigned ta them. Men get thanks for con-
triofism and public spirit are flot encouraged ducting the affairs, ai a compan>' or associa-
-sa niuch the wvorse for ail the interests, tion prudent>' and successfully ; they get
moral and material, involved. The British none for doing their duty by the State : the>'
Constitution af which party-government (ive get interested and formai praise from their
are tald) is the noblest tradition, cannot be supporters, and unvarying depreciation and
allowed ta fall through merzly because a abuse from their oppanents. The praise
nation threatens ta go ta ruin. affords tbem no satisfaction, and the abuse,

When we are told that party is absalutel>' in the long run, bardens them and takes
essential ta free, papular government, we the edge off ail finer feelings. The great
cannot help tl-inking what a vast amount of difference between a member of a joint-stock
govemment is done, and wvhat vast interests company and a member ai Parliament L~,
are successfully managed, witbout any, help that while the former would lose more than
from, the party pririciple. Look at aur mu- he wauld gain b>' pursuing an obstructive
nicipalitie-s-; loak at aur banks, aur railways course, or in any way trifling with the inter-
and ather public enterprises; look at aur1 ests af the societ>', the latter may pursue a
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similar Une of rondu.., and profit by it. lus Iaugh at, without troubling themselves in
interest as a private citizen in sotund legi,,]a- the leabt tu enquire into the value of his
tion, and effective administration m-ay easily idetas.
be overcomne by those special indu..einents We are very frar indeed frura thinking tliat
which party leaders can offer. Thiat is pre- the age of political confiet has passed away
cisely ihe position, and hence it is that par- in Canada. On the contrary, there is sharp
ty is possible in the Legisiature and hczn//y wvork to be dune at the present moment,
any where e/se. Part) may therefure be de- and we unly wish vwe could sec a clearer
fined with absolute -orretdness as a body prospect of is being dune efficiently and
of men wvhose intere,,t in supportings one bpeedily. What wve really require is flot
another is greater tian the interest they have d2oàer part>' urganization (the great specific
in 'iving a riglit direction at ail times tu pub- of the " Grit'" pres.b) but a general awaking
lic policy. . should scarcely call this, of the politicai conbcience of the country.
however, a good thing p5er se. It is of littie avail for a part>' to, be in the

What becomes tilen of Burke's definition riglit on some main issue if it is constant>'
of part>' as Ila body of men united for pro- p)uttiiig.,itself* in the %vrong on a number of
moting by their joint enideavours the nation- iiiinoi: qut.ýtions, and, ini a general %vay, pur-
al interest upon some principle in %Nhi--h they buing j ubt ab weak and temporizing a course
are ail agreed ?" Is it of no application at as if it.ý moral foundations were altogether
ail in our day ? Certainly' as often as a unsound. Whiere we sce a party acting in
body of men honestly agree in a patrtiLtilar this wvay, and deriving no inward strength,
priiiciple, let themn unite thieir efforts to 'apparentl>', from its espousal of the better
niake that principle triumph, and if they caube, ive niia>' bafe'y cond-ude that it has
choose to, call then-selves a part), w'hy let ebpoubed that cause bimply as a matter of
themn do so. No harîn will rebuL fromn that. expedienc.y, a matter of party tactics. No
Harm results when men take a license to, wonder if truth triumphs slowly through
themselves to, do, as a party, things that are such advocacy.
flot for the national interest at all, aild that, Mie mie\2pressed idea in the mind of
in their own consciences, the>' know are i.ot evcr>' inan who tells us that, party-govern-
for the national interest. It is certaitily a mient must be eternal is this :that men in
strange thing that because a number of men Igeneral are too seifish and too corrupt to
have got hold of one sound principle accept any other system; the main thing
tlirougch which they hope to triumph, they in poiitics mnust always, it is held by these
should feel themselves excused in giving high-miinded individuals, be a strife for place
their sanction, if not their active support, to a and power, and the State must e'en take her
nurnber of evil ones. Yet this is precisel>' chance between contending factions. If
wvhat our parties do; the>' have one end people who think this (and the>' are nian>')
in view wvhich perhaps they sincerel>' think would only utter it openi>', instead of dark-
a good one, and this end the> allow to, ening counsel by their sophistical platitudes
justif>' or sanctif>' the most scandalous about party and its abuses, we should be ini
means. Such is the part>' systemn; and if a much fairer way of rising above our pre-
an>' one hints that a system, which flot oni>' sent 10w level of political moralit>'. Party
permits but ererts into a code the loosest is such a venerable institution that, like the
moral prartice, may not be ;%vorth perpetuat- Iheathen temples of old and the Christian
ing, he is pronounci-ed at once an enthusiast, sanctuaries of the middle ages, it can give
a dreamer, a doctrinaire, a person whom ail shelter and asylum. to, ail kinds of crimes.
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abstract, or as an institution, and say wbat petuity ; it is simnply the creation of the pub
tbey mean, namely, that there is nu use in lic opinion of the moment. In whicb direc-
looking for hionesty and disiiiterestedness in tion then wiil public opinion change? Shall
poiitics, anid then perha1.s this 'very eniiht-1 ue see parties taking to thecinscives a wvider
ened age %vill begii tu feel a littie abbarned and %ý ilder license than ever, and, ini their
that such injurious alleationb bhuuld be bo benbeless animosities, tramp~ling on the best
openly nmade. We do flot share the opmn- interests of the State ? Or shial the change
ion of these cynics; we hlk that a great be towardi purer and more rational metbods
portion of the evils from. wbiic.h we suifer are of government ? Shial we see the press of
due to a defective political system, and to the country becoming what a free press
that confusion of mind on politiLal subjc~tt- ought to be-just, outspoken and indepen-
wvhich the current language in regard to dent, deaiing with public questions in a
Party is so well calLulated to produce. The broad, national spirit, and witli public re-
heart of the people is flot so unsound as putation!, with that respect which se/ýf-respect
some would have us believe;- and if the peo- invariably inspires? Or, shall we see the
pie make up their minds to it, they uan have reverse of ail this in a further deveiopment
honest men to serve thein-men who wvili of the wretched systemn of " or'gans ?» These
prefer bonour to office, anîd dt senbe of are questions ivhich the future bas to decide,
duty perforined to personal triuinplis hoy- and upon the decision of wvhicb a vast amnount
ever flattering. To preaclIi the cessation iof national prosperity mly-nay must- de-
of party strife ib nu doubt, at p)re:seut, pend. The country. in which a high tone of
like crying in the wildernesb, but our hupe public, feeling prevails, in which government
is that, like other preac.hing thiat lias begun ib adniinistered witli purity, and public affairs;
in the wilderness, it wviil end by converting are discubsed withi reason, enjoys aiready the
the multitude. Siripped of ail verbiage anîd best kind of prosperity; and only where
of ail subtieties, the question is siniply one these moral elements of well-being abound
between good and evil ; and the good mubt jcan the material possessions and advantages
either gain on the evil, or the evil on the of a community be turned to their bes
good. The precise equilibrium we see es- account.
tablished at present bias no warrant of per-

S ELECTIONS.

AM 1 MYSELF?

(Fro,,z " 7tdicia? Dramar, or tle Roinalzce of Frcnckt Cri,?minal Law," 4by HENRY SPICER.*>

IT was pleasantly remarked by a French Louis de la Pivardiére, Sieur de Bouchet, des-
gentleman of long descent but short ti-ned to, be the hero of a case, which, towvards

means, that the antiquLy of bis bouse had at the end of the seventeenth century, created an
length ex.hausted its possessions.

Sucli, perhaps, wa's the position of the young 'London, Tinsley Brothers.
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initense interest, and has seldom found its p.-
rallel in the records of criminal jurisprudence.

Louis de la Pivardière was the youngest of
three sons of a gentleman of noble lineage, but
whose possessions at his death were scarcely
sufficient to provide bis children with the means
of an honourable subsistence.

In this position the young and handsome
Louis had the good fortune, as he thought it,
to captivate the affections of Madame de Chau-
velin, widow of the Sieur Menon de Billy, at
that time about thirty-five, and the mother of
five children by her first marriage. She had a
noderate estate at Narbonne, producing a fair
but not abundant income. Her beauty, which
was but little impaired by time, and ber refined
and pleasing manners, rendered ber a great
favourite in the societ-y inwhich she moved. Her
narriage with Pivardière vas celebrated at the
close of 1687, andfor two yearsall wentwell,their
domestic felicity being only interrupted by pass-
ing fits of jealousy on the part of the young
husband, which, however, had no other
ground than his lady's devotion to general so-
ciety.

In 1689 theArrière-ban compelled Sieurde Pi-
vardière, as lord of Narbonne, to take bis turn
of service, and two years later he obtained a
lieutenancy in the regiment of dragoons of St.
Hermine.

By thistime a certain coolnesshadbeenengen-
dered between the pair, and the inevitable ab-
sence of Louis was endured by both with an
amount of resignation hardly consistent with a
real affection.

One of the nost frequent and (to Madame
de la Pivardière) most welcome visitors at the
Château de Narbonne, vas the reverend prior
of the neighbouring Abbey of Miseray-a se-
questered edifice nestling in the adjacent wood
and accommodating only some six or eight
brethrenat most. The prior, as domestic chap-
ain, attended to celebrate mass on Saturdays

at the château.
It was not very long before sharp-eyed and

many-tongued scandal began to comment up-
on the undeniable fact that the reverend gen-
tleman's visits were becoming far more fre-
quent than bis spiritual duties seemed to de-
mand. Louis was aware of the existence of
such a rumour, but a certain dread of that mix-
ture of censure and ridicule which attaches to
a needlessly jealous husband, induced him to

close eye and ear to the growing intimacy, and
to merely absent himself more than ever from
the scene of bis annoyance.

While travelling from place to place on pre-
tence of military duty, but in reality for solace
of bis mental trouble, Louis found himself one
sweet summer evening wandering in the out-
skirts of Auxerre. Suddenly bis attention was
attracted by bursts of merriment proceeding
from a group of young girls engaged in sone
youthful game beneath the trees. On one ofthem
especially the young soldier's eyes were fixed
with a curiosity and interest he himself could
hardly understand. With blueeyessparkling with
mirthful excitement, and bright brown hair
waving and glistening in the chequred light,
Louis felt bis heart irresistibly attracted to-
wards thefairy figure, and without further ce-
remonyset hirmself to making ber closer acquain-
tance.

He very soon discovered that she was the
daughter of a lately deceased innk-eper, named
Pillard, a circumstance which gave him secret
pleasure as increasing the facilities for, as he
hoped, making this fair prize bis own.

Without a moment's delay, the infatuated
young man engaged an apartment in the little
inn presided over by the widow Pillard, and
entered heart and soul into the enterprize he
had resolved upon. We need not pursue him
step by step. That he speedily established
himself in the good graces of the pretty rustic
need not be a matter of surprise. Handsome,
graceful, accomplished, and in earnest, Louis
made short work of her affections. But here
his progress vas stayed. As good and pure in
heart as she was fair in person, bis young mis-
tress refused all overtures unsanctified with
the marriage rite, and would have dismissed her
loveron the spot had he not, following out theim-
pulse he had at first conceived, and determined
through all obstacles to obtain his object, ac-
ceded to her conditions.

He vent through the ceremony accordingly
underhis family name of Bouchet, dropping
that of la Pivardière, and taking every other
precaution that suggested itself to him for the
concealment of the mock marriage, as he had
previously concealed from bis victim the real
one. This successfully effected, he took up bis
residence at the little inn, and sacrificing pride
to love, fulfilled the duties of host with a frank
amenity that brought augmented custom to the
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house, and thus materially acided to the com-
forts of thenoiv happy family.

Within a twelvemonth the young wife, as she
believed herself, being shortly to become a nmo-
ther, it seemed needful to, Louis that lie should
pay a brief visit to his abandoned home,, and
obtain, if possible, a supply of money.

Acr ýrdingly, making what excuse he might,
he took horse for Narbonne, and arriving on
the second day at the period of the evening
meal, found a merry party assembled, and the
reverend prior of Miseray dîspensing the hos-
pita1ities of the château in its master's chair.
At this sight and the cold greeting he received
from his -%vife, Louis' blood began to boil,' but
conscience wvhispered in bis ear a quieting.
wvord. There ivas no scene; and Louis, tak-
ing occasion te mention that lihe must rejoîn
bis regiment, if possible, on the rnorrow, found
his lady so obligingly anxious that no financial
impediment should arise, that lie was enabled
to take hiorse next momning Nvitli a ligliter heart
and heavier purse than lie liad brouglit with
him.

Four years now elapsed without especial in-
cident, save that Louis' young partner brought
him four children, and that lie himself paid an
animal visit te Narbonne, from 'whence lie de-
rived wvhat supplies he could towards the sup-
port of bis establisliment at Auxerre. But a
change was at hand.

Some of those wvho deliglit in communicating
evil tidings found maeans to inform Madame
de la Pivardière of lier husband's pretended
marriage, but without indicating name or place.
She instantly adopted mneasures for verifying
thestatement, and had justobtainedtbe required
assurance ien lier husband set out on his ac-
customed annual visit to, the château.

It would appear that ail Louis' old jealousy of
the prior of Miseray liad revived; for lialting
at the village of Bourgdieu, seven leagues from
Narbonne, lie feU into conversation witb a ma-
son wvhom lie knew, and remarked to hlm that
it wvas bis object to arrive late at the château,
wliere lie wvould probably meet with the prior,
and -%vould either take his life or lose bis own.

No thoughit of his owvn infidelity seems to
have softened the man's heart as lie spurred
liomeward on his deadly errand. But perhaps
he ivas of opinion wvitli Lemaltre that men,
claiming -for themselves virtues oftlie mind, ex-

act from the other sex tlie less noble virtues of
tliebody, maintaining, in fact, that man's honour
is in ne way allied witli bis dliastity, while witli
woman honour and cliastity are one and the
saine.

It was at sunset, on the fête of Notre Dame
August 1697, that a splendid collation wvas talc-
ing place at Narbonne, at which many of the
neiglibouring gentry, who liad attended the
morning mass at the Châttea'u, were present
with their families.

To the astonishment of ail, tlie master of the
bouse strode suddenly into tlie reoom, and took
bis seat at the table. AIl the guests rose and
offered tlieir salutations. His wife alone retain -
ed lier seat, lier countenance so expressive of
scorn and pent-up anger, that a lady present
could net forbear some words of condolence.

IIIs it thus," she murmured "lthat a liusband
so long absent sliould be greeted in bis owvn
bouse ?»

Louis overbeard it.
"7e ne .suis que son mna-je ne suis j5as son

ami!"- (Il I arn only lier liusband-not lier
friend") lie answered bitterly.

The mirtli of the feast departed -svitb Louis
appearance. A consciousness of " sometliing
wvrong" silenced everybody, and at tlie earliest
moment good manners permitted, Louis and bis
resentful wife feund themselves alene.

For a few minutes there reigned a gleomy
silence-then the Iady-rising- offered to retire
te lier apartment. Her liusband made a
movement te attend lier, and, being repulsed,
at once demanded to know tlie reason of lier
contempt and anger.

" Go back to your new wife,> was the indig-
nant reply, "and ask lIer the reason! "

Ia vain Louis attempted to deny the wrong.
She refused to credit-even. to listen to -any
defence, and heaping on him the bitterest re-
proaches, ended by declaring that, in a very
brief space, lie sbould be made bitterly te
repent tlie injury lie had done ber. Witb
tliese em,,,. us wvords she -tvitbdrev, lier bus-
band retiringé to a separate cliamber prepared
for him by lier orders.

Wztrned, as it subsequently appeared, by one
of the maid servants that lis life wvas not se-
cure, se long as lie remained under that roof,
Louis resolved te depart, under cover cf tlie
niglit, and taking wvith him, bis dog and gun
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abandoned his hiorse (which had fallen lame la Pivardière, having got rid of ail who miglit
the previous day), liis cloak, and pistols-these suspect hier, introduced twvo maie servants into
being likely to encurnber himn too mnucli1 in hier hiusba nd's chainber, by whose liands lie ivas
the fatiguing foot journey lie proposed to there and then put to death.
make. The second maid declared that she liad been

It was in evidence at the trial, that lie pass- sent out of the way, and only returned when
ed tlirough J3ourgdieu, that lie lodged on the the murder wvas just accomplished.
l7th at Chiateauroux, on the i8th at the hostel- The littie MvdIle. Pivarditre, aged niine, de-
ry de la Cloche at Issodun, and from thence clared that in the micddle of the niglit she had
set forward toivards Auxerre, where lie expect- heard lier fatlier's voice exclaiming, 'lAli, my
ed to arrive at dusk. God!1 have pity on me !'

A fewv days Inter there started into life a si- A third servant, jaquette Riflé, denied al
nister rumour. Louis de la Pivardibre had, it knowlcdge of the assassination.
wvas affirmed, been assassinared in his own The first, Mercier, being iii and in danger of
house at Narbonne ! Hov, when, or wvhere death, before receiving the last sacraments,
tlie report originated, ivas neyer known. One conflrimed lier former deposition, and added
thing wvas certain, that it grew- and spread un- that the prior of ïMiseray had assistect at the
tii nothing else %vas spoken of in the vicinity of murder, and lad deait the last fatal blow !
the supposed murder, while ail wvent on as usual There is perhaps nothing more inexplicable
in the chàlteau, and its mistress appeared ini in crirninal records, than the conduct of these-
public with lier accustomed grace and smiles, two women, supposing that their testimony was
and a demneanour perfectly unruffled. false. They liad no grudge against their mis-

But one fine day there appeared at the gate tress, ivlio treated thern witli the kindest indul-
of Narbonne the police-lieutenant of Chatil- gence, and, in fact, had everything to lose-
Ion, in attendance on the Procureur du Roi, nothing, to gain-by contributing, to lier ruin.
and an enquiry followed. It was believed by some tliat a murder lad

Fifteen witnesses were examined. Some of really been comnmitted, but upon tlie person of
w-hom, resident iii the neighibourlîood of the the servant of De la Pivardibre, whom liis mas-
chàteau, deposed to having, heard a shot fired ter, under some feeling of distrust, had causeci
during the niglit of the supposed murder. to occupy lis bed, lie himself escaping in the

Madame de la Pivardière wvas thereupon niglit, and tliat next day, on discovering lier
ordered into custody. But the lady had fled. mistake, Madame de la Pivardibre lad, with
It was ascertained that she had remioved from the aid of tlie prior, buried the body of ,tie
the château ahl that was most valuable and easy murdered valet in the garden. This, it ivas
of transport, and taken refuge herself in the suggested, accounted for the confidence of lier
liouse of her friend, Madame d'Aaneuil, pend- denials, when charged wvith tlie murder of lier
ing the issue of the inquiry. lusband. But there was no evidence of ai»'

It was no convincing proof of guilt tliat she kind to give reality to this lypothesis, and it
sliould have avoided the storni about to burst wvas at least certain that M. de la Pivardière
on lier liead. The innocent are often timid l ad brouglit no servant with him to t1te clâ-
she had reason, inoreover, to believe that tlie teau.
lieutenant was no friend to the prior of M iseray, The lieutenant now visited Narbonne, and
and ignorant as sIc wvas of lier husband's place instituted a close inquiry relative to some traces
of concealment, she ivas unable to refute at once of blood found on the floor of M. de la Pivar-
the calumny. dière's apartment, but witliout resuit.

But tlie astounding circumstance ivas, that Meanwhile the lady had petitionedl the
lier two niaids, Marguerite Mercier and Cathe- "lChambre des Vacations" to cause a fresli pro-
rine Le Moine, being arrested, gave a, precise cess to be îssued before another judge than lie
and detailed narrative of the inurder of the of Chatillon, and tliat search miglit be made
missing gentleman ! for lier rnissing but living husband. Her case

The former, Mercier, lier mistress's godclild, ivas accordingly referred to the judge of Remo-
and a great favourite, stated thnt Madame de rentin.
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Slie herseif pressed the seardli with the great-
est perseverance, and no long time elapsed be-
fore lie wvas actually discovered in his humble
home at Auxerre. Whien infornîed that lie wvas
sought for by his wvifé, the idea that lie wvas to
be arrested and tried for bîgainy, presented
itself at once to his mmnd. He took to flight.
Overtake. at Flavigny, lie, for the first time,
learned the real state of affairs, and now his
apprehiensions on his own account were lost in
anxiety for lis wife. ý

He returned to Auxerre, and wve may imagine
the painful scene that ensued wvlin hie found
himself compelled to avowv his truc position to
the gentie loving, ioman who had believed hier-
self his wife.

As for the latter, ivitli a nobility of soul
hardly to be expected under circumstances s0
trying, far fromn giving ivay to hatred against
the man who lad wronged lier, and jeaiousy
against the woman wvho %vas to take him froin
lier, shc did hier best ta comnfort lier mock-hus-
band, and incite hini to proceed, ivithout the
delay of an instant, to, the succour of lis legiti-
mate wife.

De la Pivardière followved her generous coun-
sel, and witliout an hour's delay executed a for-
mal declaration before two notaries, confirining
his oivn existence. He wrote to his ivife and
to lis brother, and this donc, started for Nar-
bonne, where lie found the châiteau a scene of
indescribable confusion, the perquisitions of
the police, and the unauthorized intrusion of
curious strangers, having reduced it to the con-
dition of a house sacked by a mob.

Sliocked at tIc disturbance of which lie had
been thc uncansciaus cause, lie proceeded forth-
witli to the judgc of R(,morentin, and demnand-
ed a formai and legal recognition; after wvhidli,
accompanied by tînt officiai, hie repaired to
Luce, flot far from Narbonne, wliere lie %vas
iminediatcly recognized by at least a dozen
people, tlie fact being admittcd by the police
who had the case in hand.

Fromn Luce they proceeded to Jeumalocles,
and, cntering the church during divine service
an St. Antliony's day, the appearance of thc
missing man s0 excited the assembly, that ves-
pers were for saine minutes suspended, every
one gazing at him witli distended eyes and
quîckefièd pulse, as though looking upon one

really returned fromn the tomnb.* Later in the
day more than two liuindred îvitnes5es, includ-
ing many persons of high consideration, testi-
fied on oath to' his identity, and subsequently
his littie daughter, her nurse, the clergy and
gentry of Miseray, and numerous others, recog-
nized the returned man.

One would have thouglit that such a mass of
eviclence wvould have set the question at »est.
Far froin it. The contest %vas only now begin-
ning. The law appeared to consider that if the
Sieur de la Pivardlière wvas flot murdered and
buried, hie certainly ozegld ta, have been, and
dchined to accept the contrary wvithout mucli
more satisfitctory proof than that supplied by
the reappearance of the murdered individuat
alnong his congratulating friends.

The Lieutenant of Chatillon at once bestirred
himself, and, proceeding to Narbonne, ordered
a strict seardli to be made in the grounds and
lake for the body. Whie thus engaged, the
Sieur de la Pivardière himself joined the busy
party, and laughingly accosted the magistrate-

"Do flot trouble yourselves, Messieurs," lie
said, "lto hunit at the bottom of any lake for
whiat you may find on the bank.>

he lieutenant dirccted one scared look at
the speaker, then, springing on his hiorse, de-
parted at full gallop, amidst the cheers and
laughter of De la.Pivardière's friends.

To lus friend, Monsieur Denyan, the advo-
cate, the lieutenant apologized for his fliglit, on
the ground that hie reaily believed that lie was
lookîng on the spectre of the missing man.

" But why avoid it ?" asked Denyan, coolly.
"A magistrate should be proof agrainst such.

impulses. This-hem-phantom. came only to,
demand revenge, and to show you wvhere to,
seek its mangled frame. Such a prodigy
miglit perhaps surprise, but should flot startle
you. Instead of galloping awvay, my good sir,
you should have drawvn up a procès-verbal on
the spot. The discovery of the shade of De la
Pivardière beside the lake wvas surely the Most
convincing proof of his decease!"

The Sieur, accompanied by the judge of Re-
inorentin, now visited the prison, and presented
himself to the twvo maid-servants -,who had re-

* Those %vlio have read Charles Reade's powverfùl
novel, "lGriffith Grant," wiil be struck with the
similarity of the leading incidents.
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lated his murder. To the surprise of every one,
tliey positively denied lis identity, pointing out
the difference they professed to, discover be-
twveen their visitor and their master.

It was imagined that the Lieutenant of Clia-
tillon had prompted this denial. He had kept
the women up to this time in close confinement,
wvithout external communication, and lie now
protested strongly against the visit of the judge
of Remorentin.

The Sieur now visited an Ursuline convent.
and %vas recognized by his two sisters and tlie
lady Abbess. AUl lis family unhesizatingly
acknowledged him, and detained him among
them for three wveeks, during which period the
Remorentîn judge prepared a procès-verbal
embodying these facte, and this being signed
by De la Pivardière, it miglit be supposed that
his difficulties ivere over. Not so. The tyranny
of form prevailed stili against reason and re-
ality.

The irrepressible lieutenant resolved to con-
tinue bis investigation of tliis murder of a living
man. Hemanaged to obtain from the Attorney-
General an order of Court, staying the proceed-
ings of the judge of Remorentin, and ordering
a new and superior inquîry. The prior of
Miseray -%vas arrested, and placed-contrary to
custom-in irons, pending the process. The
Sieur de la Pivardière took part in tlie latter,
as representing lis %vife, and in the first place
dernanded a safe-conduct for four months (pro-
tecting himself thus against process for the
bigarny), and that the letters &c., lie had wvrit-
ten since tlie date of his alleged assassination,
miglit be compared wvith those preceding that
date.

The pleadings were sufficiently, curious, but
would iveary the patience of any reader, unless
one were found ivho could take a professional
interest in tlie intricacies of old French law.

De la Pivardière's counsel of course divelt
strongly upon the overwhelming evidence that
established their client's ide-ntity; while, as re-
gards the depositions of the two niaids, tlieir
contradictions and retractations were pointed
out withi great perspicuity, and at inordinate
lengtli, seeing that the closing argument simply
asserted that their testimony to the murder
wust be M the victim liaving returned.

This rather reminds one of the Frenchi pre-
fèt, who, being censured for not receiving a

royal visitor with the customary salute, ad-
duced a whole catalogue of reasons, ending
ivith that not immaterial one, that there were
neither cannon nor powvder in the town.

The counsel concluded by attributing the
trouble and calumnny heaped upon Madame de
la Pivardière to, two great causes, an injurious
cabal, and the mystery whici lier husband had,
to bide his own -nisdoing, flung around lis
recent ife.

After a plea of' equal lerigth from the oppo-
site side, stili adhering to, the non-identity of
De la Pivardière, the Court <July 23, 1698)
issued e rnost verbose and elaborate decree, the
substance whereof wvas to the effect that, further
proceedings being judged necessnry, the pri-
soners should be conveyed to Chartres, and M.
de la P ivajrdière be placed in irnmediate arrest,
with the view of setting the question of identity
at rest for ever.

This decree, wvhich puts the innocent, as- it
were, in the place of guilt, ivas not in effect
prejudicial to, his interests, since a judgment in
lis favour, without sucli previous inquiry,
would have been void.

The presence of De la Pivardière was impe-
rative, and since (having failed of lis safe con-
duct) lie refused to appear, compulsion wvas ne-
cessary. Besides, his -ery absence favoured
the impùtation of imposture.

On the other hand, it mnust be borne in mind
that at this time bigamny ivas a capital offence,
and though the records of love can boast of
many an example of men sacrificing their lives
for their mistresses, those of marriage are al-
most barren of such instances.

In this difficulty lhelp came from an unex-
pected quarter. De la Pivardière's noble se-
cond wife hastened to Versailles. and, aided by
some persons about the king, petitioned the
latter for tlie required protection for the hus-
band wvho was about to abandon lier.

Louis Qux.Lorze wvas flot tlie rnonarch to, be
wliolly insensible to, beauty in grief!1 He rais-
ed the fair suppliant from ner knees, witli the
gallant remnark:

"lUne fille, faite comme vous, menitait un
meilleur sort."

And, having inquired into the particulars,
granted an immediate safe-conduct for tliree
montlis-in terms so ample that-as some one
observed at the time-the Sieur de la Pivar-
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*dière might, if so disposed, bave gone tbrougb
the wbole gamut of crime, short of treason,
witbout any one daring to interpose, until tbe
period for wbich it was granted had expired.
As things were, tnie protection was several times
renewed.

Thus provided, the Sieur gave bimself up a
voluntary prisoDner, at Fort l'Evéque, Paris,
Septemnber ist. 1698.

The matter became at this time more than
ever complicated by the death of the Lieutenant
of Chatillon, wbose heirs, fromn motives of re-
spect to lus memory, felt it tbeAr duty to, con-
tinue the process he bad originated.

Upon tbe second trial a large and distin-
guished bar appeared on either side, and gigan-
tic efforts wvere made to, increase the myste;y-
efforts so, successful that it wvas not until the
[4tb june, 1701, that this extraordinary case
camne to an end.

The final judgment, after duly reciting the
foregoingproceedings, decreed in favour of De la
Pivardière, acquitting ail those placed in arrest
during the process, and condemning Marguerite
Mercier (ber fellow servant, Le Moine, had died
during the process) to, make tbe public Ilamende
honorable»' in tbe usual form as a false witness
denying "lin a Ioud and intelligible voice" ber
slanderous assertions, after which she wvas to be
publicly wbipped and branded with a fleur-de-
lys on the rigbt shoulder, thereafter to be
banished, ber goods being forfeited to the
crown.

Whatever may have been the private wrong
and suffering inflicted in this strange case, it

was flot without benefit to, ihe Commonwvealth,
many questions theretofore oif legal uncertainty
having been definitively set at rest. A list of
fifteen of such, decisions were issued to, the jud-
ges of the various courts, and became thonce--
forth indisputable laNv.

The Sieur de la Pivardibre did flot long sur-
vive this event in their lives.

The Sieur, stili cherishing his old jeaiousy,
having only consulted luis own honour and the
safety of his wife in the recent proceeding, refus-
ed to return to, his home. He, however, revisited
the noble-hearte2d woman -%vho had corne to bis
rescue, only to, bid ber farewell. It would be
difficuit to ,realize the niingled love and grief
of such a par' Jng.

De la Pivardière subsequently obtained
througb his relation, the Duc de la Feuillade,
a semi-military employ, in which he %vas killed
while leading his brigade against a large band
of I contrebandiers.»)

Nearly at tbe same time bis lady ivas found
dead in ber bed from natural causes, at the
château.

The prior Miseray, wbo had long since
ceased to, visit at the latter place, died in bigli
esteem, at a very advanced age.

It is pleasant to, be able to state that the gen-
erous second wife wvas destined to, see many
days of peace and prosperity. Sbe wvas twice
rnarried, lived for many years after the events
above recorded, and enjoyed the well-deserved
esteem of ail wvho knew ber, and were acquaint-
ed with the strange history in wbich she alone
appears to, advantage.

ISUTHANASIA.

(Frornt SCOFFERN'S Stray Leaver of Science andFok-Lore.)

.'T HE change from. this seene of existence to, fore the comiponent parts of it are so far xvorn
Lthe next is usually beralded by suffering or altered as to be unfitted to the fuanctions of

and pain, insoniuch that dying bas. corne to, be vitality.
regarded as the extreme of calamities. Few of mankind can be, said to, die of old

Usuaily the animated machine clogs, and in Lage pure and simple; fewer still of non-human
mid-cereer is disarranged, then struggles before animais. Disease or vi olence or acci dent pre-
coming to the pause whicb is deatb, long be- cipitate commonly the issue. For mani, disease
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is the normal rule of death, violence and acci- tycars being assigned for the usual terra of exis-
dent the exception. For non-human animais, Itence of a red dccr. The Highland belief is,
conditions are reversed ; comparatively few die that certain oid stags are endowed with a ma-
iîaturaliy. In fishi the chances in 'favour of na- igic vitality; that they are a sort of wvizard
tural death sink to the iowest level. Fisii cat Istags. Of thlese weird creatures numerous tales
eachi other without compunction, heedless of Iare toid. Take, for example, the following :
consanguinity or species simiiarity. In the year 1826, the late Glengarry, -%vhen

Violent death Miay iveli be called the niatural 'iunting in the garth of Glengarry, shot a fine
death of fishes; and perhaps this way of going stag, wvhich wvas seen to have a certain mark
out of the world in their case has important on the ieft ear. A gillie coniing up said it was
consequences in nature's economny. If terres- the mark of Ewven-Mac-Ian Og. Five other
trial animaIs were to di'r naturaily arid to re- I illies coincided, and they aIl agreed that Ewen-
main unburied, the atmosphere would soon be- IMac-Ian Og had been dead one hundred and
corne so contaminated, that no living creature fifty years. The tradition hiad been handed down
couid long breatlie it and live. It is known that thir, oid chieftain for thirty years before his
that putrefactive decomposition takes place in death had marked with this paýr.icular brand
fresh wvater at ieast as readily as it does in air ; ail the caîf-deer lie could lay hands upon. As-
and aithougli the saline materials of sea-water suming the mark on this particular deer to have
do check putrefaction to some extent, yet they been authentic, then the animai's age couid flot
are not in quantity sufficient to prevent it have been less than a hundred and fifty, and
whoily ; wherefore the cannibal propensities of it inight have been a hundred and eighty years.
fish may be a wvise provisio..ý of nature for keep- IThe anecdote is narrated by Mr. Scrope,
ing the waters pure. Iwho, however, suggests that the oid foresters

Though life-duration, regarded as to the indi- mnark wvas known to the hilimen, ai.â had been
vidual, is most un certain, nobody being able to by them imitated. Hundreds of Highland tra-
forrn the vaguest notion of the hour of lis de- ditions mighit he cited in regard to the alleged
,cease, yet considered as to the species, tlie Pc- iongevity of deer. The belief has al.ways pre-
riod of life-duration can be estimated with inucli vailed in the Highlands, and hence a ct..rtain
certainty. Were it otherwise, the practice of Gaelic proverb, which stands thus translated
remunerative life-assurance couid not obtain. into Engiish:-
In a generai way the mile lias heen establislied, Thrc h g fadai hto ,hre
that the normal life-duration of an animal is eteaeo o sta f2hre
directiy proportionate to tbe timo- occupied by Thrice the age of a borse is that r. a man,
it in cornin- to the extreme of growth. To thîs, Thrice the age of a man is that oi a deer,

hoeeteeae5 ay xt0tos htte Thnice the age of a deer is that of an eagie,
howeer, her areso any x*_ptios, hat hey Thrice the age of an eagle is that of an oak-tïee.->

aimost invalidate the mile. Thus ravens die
extremeiy oid; so do parrots; both having What niay be considered the normal age of
been known to attain ages beyond a hundred man, the age to wvhich the human medhar'Àsm
yeaxs ; yet neither parrots nor ravens are slow migît bc expected to endure buft for disease,
of growth. accident, or other collaterai interference ?

From very ancient times there lias been a Threescore years and ten is the scriptural an-
traditionary belief in the long life of deer-even swer ; but Y-ithout irreverence wve May easily
hundreds of years. The Egyptians in their assume that the scriptural statement contem-
hieroglyphic code chose the deer for their sym- plated the probabiliry of disease, of accidt-nt, of
bol of longevity. From the Egyptian3 the he- one or another amongst the extraneous causes
lief passed dowvn to the Romans, and thence which in by far the majority of cases terminates
to our own times. human life ; not aliowving euthanasia, or death

In no part of the world is belief in the longe- frcrn actual wearing out of the animal medhan-
vity of deer more firmly fixed than in the High- isin, to supervene.
].ands. It is not asserted b>r Scottish Higli- The physiologist Blumenbach came to the
]anders that the lives of deer in general are conclusion that there is no period which can be
immoderateiy long, something like twenty-five said to be entitled by its frequency and marked
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regularity to ho considered the natural term. of
advanced oid ajge. Trying to determine this
point, lie consulted ail the bis of mrrtality lie
could gain access to, and thLe conclusion lie was
able to arrive at ivas, that in Europe no incon-
siderable nuinher ofindividuals reacli their
85th year, but fewv get beyond it; that farther,
from one or other cause, only one in every
seventy-eigbt humna beings in a tbousand can
be said to die in the condition of euthanasia.
Blumunbacb, it is wortby of remark, died in the
beginring of 1840, aged eightyeight, having
retained his taculties to the last. He continued
to lecture up to a few days before bis deatli, and
witb the spirit and «humour that hadai.y
been bis wvont H-ufeland was of opinion that,
were it not for disease or accident, or other ex-
traneous cause, the natural term of man's exist-
ence, ending in euthanasia, migbt be fixed nt
about two bundred years. Hie considered the
assertion strengthened by its agreemen.t with
the proportion between the time of growvth and
the duration of lie. An animai, according to
Hufeland, lives eight tinues as long as it grows;
and the growth of nman can be hardiy looked
upon as compiete until twenty-five. According
to this calculation, the termi of human euthana-
sia wouid of course ho two hundred years.

Hufeland occupied by no means a soiitary
position among physiologists in respect to this
conclusion. Blumenbach wvas of the same opi-
nion ; so was Buffon. Those wvho uphold this
belief have mucli to advance in support oe it.
Take almost any extreme case of oid age of
wbicti records are exta'ut, and it will be found
that death came through the operation of sornie
extraneous cause. Take the case of Old Parr,
for instance, who died at one hundred and fifty-
two. We shahl find bie did flot actualiy wvear
out ; he was killed by kîndness.

Who of us, baving arrived at the age of~ one
hundred and fifty-two, wouid mind dying under
the perpetration oÎ such kindness as 1 find re-
corded in a certain ancient book entitled The
Old, 01d, very Old Mait, being a chronicie of
Mr. Parrs last days ? From the account in
-this book, it seems that the Earl of Arundel
and Surrey, being in Shropshire, heard of the
venerable M r. Parr ; « wbhen,1 states my record,
'his lordsbip wvas pieased to see him, and in
hi innate noble and Christian piety, he took
hiim into bis charitable tuition and protection,

comnmanding that a litter anid two horses be
provided for him; also that a daughter-in-law
of bis (named iLucy) should likewvise attend
him, and have a horse for ber own riding with
1dmi. And to clheer up theî oldman and make
him merry, there wvas an antique-faced fellovi
called jack, or John the Fool, that had also a
horse for his carridge. These ail were to, be
brouglit out of the courntry to London by easy
journeys ; the charges being allowved by bis
lordship, and likewvise one -of lus honour's own
servants, named Brian Kelly, to ride on borse-
back with them, and to attend and defray ail
manner of reckonings and expenses ; ail of
wvhich wvas done as followetb.'

Then cornes the itinerary. How Master
Parr was received in this town and that is min-
utely recorded ; bow Master Kelly 'bhad muchi
to do to keep the peoplc off that pressed upc.,
him in ail places where be came ; yet at Co-
ventry lie was most opprest; for tbey came in
such multitudes to see the old man, that those
that defended bimi were almost quite tired and
spent, and the aged man in danger to have
been stifled.'

Arrived at London, Master Parr was sump-
tuousiy lodged, profuseiy and deiicately fed
H~e became a court lion, dividing the regards of
sight-seers of Charles V.s court witb a giant and
a dwarf, also under royal patronage; ail three,
as 1 gather from tbe curious old book from
which these particulars are taken, court pen-
sioners. There seems to have been a court
poet in those days, whose narne bas passed
into oblivion. HAe printed an effusion to ce-
lebrate the three court prodigies ; the opening
uines of this effort of grenius are as follow:

'Or subjects, my dread liege, 'tis xnanifest
You >uve the old'st, the greatest, and the ieast;
That for an old, a great, and a little nman,
No kingdom, sure, compare with Britain an.'

They iodged Master Parr sumptuously. they
fed him delicately. It kiiled bixu. Abundant
meat and generous -%ines failed to agree with
one wvbo throughlout life bad eaten very littie
animal food, and who, tbough induiging in aie
occasionally, had seldom tasted wvine. He died
at the mature age of one bundred and fifty-two,
but flot of pure old age, the condition of eutha-
riasia. Harvey, the celebrated anatomnist, who
dissected Master Parr's body, found in it no
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signs of natural decay. And here it may not be
inopportunely stated, that when Master Parr
had outlived a century by some years, a certain
youthful indiscretion brought on him the penalty
of doing church-penance in a white sheet !

Speculating on the average age of mankind,
and animals in general, some have expressed
surprise that the organism should wear out at
all, seeing that the materials of it are so con-
stantly replenished ; others, on the contrary,
have wondered that the mechanism should last
so long as it ordinarily does.

In reference to the former, it has been said
that every part of a living animal's body under-
goes renewal once in about three months; but
this is not strictly correct. Every soft part of
the body may, indeed probably does, come un-
der that process of regeneration in the time
specified, gelatine or the soft portion of the
bones inclusive. The composition of our bodies
alters with age, notwithstanding. During life
something goes on comparable to the furring of
a tea-kettle or the fouling of a steam-boiler.
Hard earthy concretions deposit in the heart,
impeding its movements; in the arteries, im-
pairing the elasticity needful to their vital func-
tions. Vainly are the soft portions of our bodies
renovated, whilst those earthy depositions con-
tinue to be formed. The longer we live the
more brittle do we grow. Young children can
fall about, rarely breaking their bones ; whereas
old people often fracture their limbs by the
mere exertion of turning in bed.

Bearing in mind the fact, that as we grow
older we become more brittle, this is explained;
and being explained, shall we not marvel that
life's fire burns so long? Consider what the
animal machine has to do to keep itself alive
and going, the heart above all. Taking an
average of different ages, the human heart may
be considered to beat one hundred thousand
times in the twenty-four hours. A human adult
may be considered to hold from fifty to sixty
pounds of blood; and this has to be kept in
continuous motion by the pulsating heart to
the very end of life. The mechanical labour is
enormous. Were a mechanician to devise a
machine of ordinary materials for overcoming
the weight of fifty or sixty pounds, as happens
to the blood, repairs would be incessant, the
machine would soon wear out.

I do not know how it happens that, when an

illustration of extreme old age is in question,
we all recur to Master Parr. He was an old
man certainly, a very old man; but by no
means the oldest of whom authentic records
exist. Old Jenkins beats him. Of Jenkins
more anon. The very oldest man I can find
account of is Thomas Carn, who, according to
the parish-register of St. Leonard, Shoreditch,
died 28th January, 1588, æt. two hundred and
seven. He was born in the reign of Richard
Il. in 138i. He lived in thereigns of ten sove-
reigns, viz., Richard Il., Henries IV., V. and
VI., Richard III., Henries VII. and VIII., Ed-
ward VI., Mary and Elizabeth.

Some years ago, when Parliament had closed
and London was deserted-when the silly sea-
son, as newspaper-people call it, had fairly set
in-the leading journal admitted to its columns
a series ot letters, the general purport of which
was to cast a doubt on records of extreme lon-
gevity. Could it be demonstrated that, since
the existence of scriptural patriarchs, any man
or any woman had completed a hundred years ?

Such was the general question ; and much
argument was expended to prove the negative.
Amongst others reasons for disbelieving the
statements of persons of extreme age, their
failure of memory was insisted on ; also a cer-
tain pride of age, that dawns and dominates,
just like the pride of youth at earlier epochs of
life. Deferring to these arguments in their
general application, it is stillimpossible to set
aside the precise testimony of certain cases.
However easy it would be for a supra-centena-
rian to tell an untruth, or to make a mistake,
as to the bare statement of age, it would not
be easy-rather would it be impossible-for
him to make the bare statement consist with
cross-questioning founded upon consideration
of events and historical periods. The extreme
age of Jenkins-he died at one hundred and
sixty-nine-is attested by the following line of,
as it would seem, unimpeachable evidence.

Henry Jenkins is said to have been born at
Bolton-upon-Swale, Yorkshire, in 15oo, and to
have followed the active employment of fisher-
man for about a hundred and forty years. Being
produced as a witness on a trial at the fork-
shire assizes, to prove a contested right of way,
he swore to near one hundred and fifty years'
memory, during all which time he said he re-
membered the right of way. 'Beware what
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yo'a are swearing,' said the judge ; there are .rigs, and, after cerernonies, besides wassal (a
two men in the court eàch above eighty they liquor made fromn appies, sugar, and aie),
have both sworn they have known no sucz ordered him a quarter of a yard of roast beef
-right of way.' for his dinner (for that monaisteries did deliver

Those men,' repiied jenkins, ' are boys to Itheir guests' meat by measure) and a grea.t
me.? Upon which the judge inquired of those blc-akof strong drink.
mnen how oid they took jenkins to be. Their Bein next questioned 'whether hie rememn-
answer mras, they knew J enkins very wvell, but bered the dissolution of reiigioub houses,he said,
flot bis age; for that hie w-a veiy old nman ' Very iveli ; that hie wvas between thirty and
w'hen they were boys. forty years old when the order came to dissolve

1.-ere, then, wve have ev'idence of the g reat those in Yorkshire ; that great lamentation
agý of this patriarcli, -evidence, so far asit was made, and the county aIl in a tuinuit wvhen

goes, of the most satisfactory kind ; educed, as the monks were turned out. After this sort of
it %vas, froin the testim"ny of those wvho, bein.; evidelice it wvill be impobsible, I thiink, to refuse
in a certain sense anta--onists, cari hardi> be credence to this vr'ej, oid man's taie.
assumed to have gone out of their wav to en Is growing old an art to be acquired ? is it ai
hance his antiquity. Evidence equali> satis- inatter of eating, di-inking and avoiding?
factory and more precise, as it goes to fi-, bis Thiese are amongit the qetosta epe

ag x1c/i, wvas elicited b - judicial cros desirous of growing z'cry old, wvilî flot fail to
questioning founded on coiiparison of histori- propose to tliem--el,,eb. And thus may wve re-
cal dates. Being brought before a court of law 'pi) . V'iabilit>, or the capacity of living long,
to -ive evidence, hie testified to onîe hiundred wvrote somebody, is an inheritance. Like talent.
and twenty years - hiaving been born befor it inay be culti% ated ; like talent, it may beper-
parish-registers were kept, tbese oxily lîaving erted; but it existb independent of ail cultiva-
been estabîished by the 3Oth of Henry VI II. tion. Some men hae a talent for long life.

This seemed so extraordinary that Jenkins Longevity tends to be hereditar> . M. Charles
was cro.-s-questioned with reference to histori- Lejoncourt, in bis Ca/Uit ci Ccntez<zirespub.
cal occurrences. Whiat remarkable battie or lishes some cnrioub ex\amples. He cites a day-
eveat had happened ini bis memnory ? ' Flodden labourer, .%ho died at one huadred and eight;
Field,' said Jenkins 1 being then turned bis father having iived to one hundred and
tweive years of âge.' How did hie live ? ' By four, and bis grandfather to one bundred and
thiatching and salrno-.-fishing. I 'vas tbatch- eight. Hlis daughter, then living, had arrived
ing wvhen served with your subpoena, and cari at eighty. In another page of M. Lejoncourt's
dub a hook with any man in Yorkshire' treatise. we find a saddîer wvhose grandfather

Reference to Flodden Field brought more 'died at one hundred and twelve, his father at
cross-questioning His repl> -%vas consistent, one hundred and t7hirteen, and he bimself at
and stili more confirmatory. When eleven or one hundred and fifteen. This mani, twoyears
tweive years old, lie said, bie was sent to before his death. being, asked by Louis XIV.
Northallerton in the North Riding, with a hou .e had managred to live so long?-' Sire,'
horse-load of arrows to be used in the battie of> said bie, 'b> acting o1n two principles since 1
Flodden Vieid. Frorn Nortliallerton the ar- %vas fifty, the principies of keeping my ivine-
rowvs were sent on to the field of battie by a ceilar open and my heart sbut.'
biger boy, ail the men being employed -et- A more surprising illustration of hereditary

ting-in the harvest. The battie of Flodden longevity is furnished b> John Golembiewski, a
Field was fouglit Septezuber 9tb, 1513. Pole. In 1846 this mani v-as liv7irg,7e d one

lleing farther questioned, Jenkins said that hundred and two. His father died at oae hun-
lie had been butier to Lord Convers of Horn- dred and twent) -one, his grandfatber at one
by Castie, when Marmaduke Brodeiay, lord hundred anid tbirty. This Poie had been
abbot of Fountains, did frequently visit his eigbty years a common soidier. He had scrved
lord, and drink a hearty glass itih him ; that in thirty-five campaigns under Napoleon ; had
his lord often sent him to inquire lioti the cven survived the terrible Russian campaigri in
abbot did, who always sent for him to his lod- spite of five wourids.
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We perceive, then, that capacity for living te
very old age tends to be hereditary. It is a
talent, se to speak, and, like other talents, it
inay be developed or abused. If the question
*be proposed, By iwhat regirnen longevity may
be rnost subserved,-the answer wvould be, A
temperate :-egimen. The reply is indefinite;
flot one îvhit more precise than are the circum-
stances that make a boucdftde traveller. 1

I cannot discover iii the annals of extrenie
old age any sort of testimeny favourable to the
views of total abstainers. As little does the

al; worse, a conclusion I corne near to is op-
posed to the belief of wiser men than 1. NGw-
aday insurance actuaries tell us that the nir-
ried state is favourable in the highest degree te
longevity; but howv is this to be reconciled with
the case of St. Mungo, who died at the astound-
ing age of one hundred and eighty-five ? Being
a saint, of course he was a celibate ; a standing
proof of old bacheiordom vitality.

One suailow makes flot a summer: 1 fancy
most of the antique people îvhose records I
have scanned -were, in some sense, married.

facuity of long life compert with excess, either 1 Mr. Parr ivas se little of a celibate, that, arrived
in f'ood or drink. Gluttony and drfkenness iat the age of one hundred and five, they made
are both unfavourabie te lengevity ; but glut. hini undergo penance at church, as ive aiready
tony, as it would seem, in a higlier d egrea than know, te atone fo, a youthftal indiscretion;
alcoholic drinking. Buffon places the meun- fsetting SUup as an exampie te be avoided by
tainous districts of Scotland in the very flrst othereyoung men.
rank for longevity, and we ail knoiv that John Thus it scenis that, fearfutly and wonderfully
Highlandman is zot a teetotailer. Whether! made, the chances of dying from the effects of
total-abstinence people wvou1d like te argue, that mrere oid age--the condition of euthanasia-
though John Highiandman lives long, yet but are so much against us as weIl nigh te bar the
for 'whisky' lie would live longer st-gli, I know (hope. On the most favourable computation, it
flot. To support that argument they niight only happens te one in a thousand -and eut of
adduce St. Mungo, otherwise called Kentigern, that thousand, the one can only belorig to
founder of the bishepric of Glasgow. This sorte seventy-sevcn or seventy-eigyht.
worthy is said te have lived to orte hundred and Is euthanasia-death without disease--cor--
eighty-five, eleven ycars eider than jenkins, (ing îvhen life has been prolongred te the utter-
thirty-three years the senior of Old Parr-. 1 Most, a resuit te be desired ? Perhaps ret.

In respect te, sex, I do net flnd that women The optimist, oelieving ail things te be for the
figure as supra-centenarians in any way compa- 1,best, miust fain believe not.
tablie te men. OId wveinen of eighty-five or, When heai-ing fails, and taste flags, and
ninety are plentiful enough, but net antique 1 sight grows dim ; wvhen niemory ef things past
wornen-feinaie old Parts and Jenkinses. This imingles, wavering, with visio1ied thoughts of
rather unsetties the somewhat common belief- !the change te corne; wvhen the iifeiong-paipi-
or is it a petulant outburst enly ?- that eld ive- tating heai-t pauses in its beat as if wern and
men neyer die- ~weary,--is it net better then that the silver

aridlife or celibacy-what shall ie say? strg sh* db u ntan and the pitcher
Unfertunately T can cqmne te, ne conclusion at breken nt the welI ?

ART AND MORALITY.

F-rnzÂfcnla' aak for October.

SL PI N (bA says somewhere that out pasbionb that passien and art mnust be enemies, se far as
J)ail imply confusion of thought; and of1 passion is a temptatien, and se far as art is

course he proves this with ail the parade cf gee- perfect;- for certainly everyone wvould agi-ee
metrical rnethod îvhich is se satisfying te some that it is a perfection cf art to present, anid
and se tedious te others. But evMrbedy cani ve- therefore to, cenceive, its subject as clearly and
i-ify the apherisrn for hirnsclf by observing that ias adequately as niay be. The subject ef the
hehbecomes calmassoon as he can attend te iwhat Epithalamiurn of Yfallius, or of th( Vigil of
it is that bas disturbed bum. And this suggests IVenus, is fuli in one sense ef danger te niera-
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iity, but the danger is that our feeling for the groaneth and travaiieth in pain together. It is
subject should be too strong for the poetry flot requireci of art to be cheerful, neither is it
which inspired it, that we shouid abandon our- required of niorality as such. Marcus Aurel jus
selves to a blind glow of pleasurabie emotion and George Eliot preserit " aitruismn" under a
and lose sight of the vivid train of cle 'ar, arti- form that makes the Epicurean burden-"I Let
culate images which set our hdartý on fire at us eat and drink, for tormorrow we die "- glad
first. And there is another safeguard to mora- tidings of great joy to flesh and blood. But
Iity; perfect art must be more than adequate, it though George Elio>s fascination is painful, it
must be satisfactory; it is condemned by its owvn is compiete, there is nothing to disgust and
standard tilt it can produce a type wvhich can emancipate us : for hier art rests upon the ac-
be contemplated upon ail sides and throughout knowledgment of an order to wvbich ail must be
ail timne. The situation of Maggie Tuiliver i subject wyhether they wvill or no, though the or-
the boat with hier cousin's betrothed, ha.- rnany .1der exists for other ends than the happiness, or
elernents of artistic beauty; it is romantic,' in- even the perfection, of the creatures under it
tense, and elevated; but it is flot satisfactory IWe need flot inquire wvbether such a moraiity
ideally because it is flot satisfactory moraily: is enough for life, but, in its obedience, art finds
like Maggie, we cannot forget the beginning, perfect freedom. Or rather, absolute art is nlot
we cannot but look forward to the-end., It is subject to absolute moraiity, but both are ex-
well that the dream, sLould be broken; though pressions of one ideai order which must always
the voyage on the flood to Tom and to death be coixceived as holy, just, and good, thougb it
has less charm, it lias more peace; the imagi- is nlot always conceived as giving llfe and peace.
nation can dwell upon it. The newv pagan -The artw~hich is always ciaiming to be eman-
treatmnent of the Tannhtiuser legend seems ca- cipated fromn ioraiity is flot the absolute art;
pable of a mnore musical intensity than the tra- perhaps the morality which it rebeis against is
ditioxiai C. istian treatmnent, yet it can hardly jhardly the absolute xnorality. The practical
be doubted that Heine -was right on pureiy question has to be discussed on a lower level.
artistic grounds in giving up this intensity, and b ut it is flot to be dismissed as though the art
following bis own temper, and turning ail to which cornes into conflict with moraiity were
irony. Mr-. Swinburne bas to, undertakze the spurious because it is flot the highest. True,
impossible task oie reconciling us to the thought the perfections of art are its safeguards, but ai-t
of a Hell, too intensely reali7ed to be poetical ; rrnay be se much without being perfect. tts
the knighlt bas to promise that hie will rernem- perfection e- ists rather for itseif than for us,
ber and rejoice in Venus there-we couid flot thouglh we rejoice in it afar off ; -what --,e iieed
bave believed it of a saint. Perfect art does flot is tbat it shiould be stirnulating, and this too is
deal in paradoxes. Tbis carrnes us a step fur- wvhat the artist needs, for bie too is of the saine
ther. In order that art miay be adequate and dlay as we. Like us, be desires fresher ernotions
satsfactory it must be sane and rational, it jthan the ordinary round of iife supplies, though
must be tbe expression nlot of revoit but of bar- this tto bas a satisfaction of its own for those
mony, it must assume and reflect an ideal order wbo cherish its affections. And tbe craving
in the world. The impulse of revoit is strong wbicb is occasionai -with us is habituai witb
both in Byron and Shelley, and they are among bimn. He refuses the faise gratification tbat
tbe greatest of poets, but the law holds good in might be found for it if hie wouid make virtue
themn. Tbe grandest canto of Childe Harold is aiways cuiminate in some kind of Lord Mayor's
the last, wbere despair and disdain are passing jSbow; life loses sucb flavour as it bas in the at-
into a caim that *at least s baif-resigned. Shel- tempt to xnak-e it just a littie better, a littie easier
ley's anguîsh for himseli and for mankind goeb and a littie prettier. If the artist will not idealize
off incessantiy into mere shrieking ivhenever it ordinary life by faisifying it, and cannot idea-
takes the fo-m. of a revoit against the tyranny lize it in the iigbt of the bigber law, or sustain
of kings and priests, it becomes musical again bimself upc>n the lc% ei of ideai action, it remnains
,wben it blends with the mute sorrow of " the for him to go beyond the world sincc he cannot
Worid's Wanderers," and becomes a voice in rîse above it. Ile tries to escape from the
the universal chorus of the whoie creation that hackneyed routine of domestic duties and feui-
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chties into an unsatisfactory fairy-]and of ex- and life illuminated by art. It neyer occurred'

treme passions, of untried desires, of unfettered te Shakespeare, or Titian, or Leonardo, that

impulses, working theniselves out within the the choice of Hercules Iay between life and art.

exciting romplexities of abnormnal situations. art in its supreme epochs ha.s always been

Since hie cannot have the true ideal, and will nourished and exalted by the cliastened or un-

nlot put up with the fa.ie, hie demands the cliastened 'pride of life. When we speak of

whole range of the real, and chooses to be al- cboos3ing art for art, we acknowiedge that the

ivays gleaning on the outskirts of possibiiity. pride of life dees nlot need any longer te be

The lust of the fiesh and the lust of the eye and mortified, because it is dead. When lîfe and

the pride of life are nlot really ideal, but they art are parted,
have their ideal moments (or they could not "Stratus humi paluaeb %iduab debiderat ulmus."
tenipt us), and there cornes a time whcn art But the gleaning of the vintage stili is sweet;
finds it liard te part with one of these. The only hen a man lias renounced the rewards
oniy justification that has yet been put forward of life for art, he lias nlot cscaped ats obliga-
for the persistent attempt to pluck the " flowers tiens ;i n eemdeouht oe'ssu
of evil"I is that the artist shares the general for art, jlan wered md henul lose bis. se

dislike te their fruit, and that, whether lie plucks cannot expect an ideal answer to a question

or no, the w'eorld is sure to wvear tliem. There wvlicli it is -a misfortune to have te ask. Artists
are very few like John Foster, to whom almost wvho havtinot attained the visioni of eternal and
ail art, especiaily ail classical art, was essen- ideal beauty have no riglit to an ideal liberty,
tially immoral because it nourished the pride of and we 'have no right te try their wvork by an
life: art that appeals nierely to curiosity or te ideal standard tîli %ve bave tried ourselves.
the extreme sense of beauty is aiways thouglit Every one must apply as hie can the principle
safe and respectable; ien we speak of im- tliat ail art is lawful for a man ivhich cari be

mora ar wemea ar tha deis ithsenualproduced or enjoyed within the limits of a safe
impulses, or rouses rébellion against the order and whoiesome life. When we know that Etty

of society; perliaps too tliere are many wlio lived quietiy and soberly with his sister, and
object to the first because it resits in the se- wvas grateful to her for finding hxm, respectable
cond. And even on this point public opinion niodels we know that lie had succeeded for
is rather ernphatic than clear. It wvould be bard hmef in finding a true relation between mor-
te flnd a popular definition of hiterary immora- ality and art. Yet we sliould think liardly of a
lity which would net condenýn the episode of mian io ceilected exclusively wvlat Etty pro-
Paolo and Francesca; it is almost as if Dante duced exciusive]y. An idie man miglit get ail

had corne to curse tlier, and Io! he blessed tlie ple-asure frora Ettys pictures that they can
them altogether : they are aiways together, an-d give, and that is not a safe piensure for an idie
tliey alivays love; there are more wvho couid man, but tlie pictures îliemseives wvere tlie werk
learn te lookc to such a hl with yearning tlian of honest labour-and qui laborat 'Orat. The

choose to enter the purgatory ofGCerontius. Tlie safeguard that the artist lias in tlie very neces-
Laureate may seemn as unimpeacheabie on this sity of working we may bring from our own
score as Dante, yet it is hard not to think work, and then we shall be mest likely to find
Aylmer's Field an immoral peem. Tlie wratb it anew in strenuous sympatby vitli lis. To
of mani worketb not the righteousness of God, the pure ail tbings are pure; it is recorded of
and tlie on]y outcome of Aylmer's Field is the one of the best public men of America tliat even
wratli of man. We have an evil action repre- the balle! always filled liim with religious rap-
sented in an evil spirit; if we are nlot to con- ture.
demn this, boiw are we tu condemn su zh a poem It is fortunate to possess sudh a temper, it
as "The Leper," à fpiori, merely because Mr. would be silly and dangerous te aim at it ; in-
Swvinburne folloivs Luthiers maxirn,,eccaforti- dividuals must be guided by tlieir ewn desîre
ter? In trutli, the question within wh.at limits for virtue, and by tbe consent of virtuous and
it is safe te pursue '"art for art," is hardly one cultivated mnen. It is suggestive te observe
tbat could be aslced in an ideal state of things. that the limits of îlieir toleration vary accord-
Then art would be ccentinually enriched by life, ing to tlie medium in *whicli the artist works.
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In~ music -there are hardly any limits at ail ; we ,zaïvelê of Mallor;, as lie sets forth the passion
can hardly imagine such a thing as a melody, of Lancelot and Guinevere. Some, mndeed,
immoral ini itself, though there are melodies nisglit think that it was better to let us rest up-
which do flot seema profaned when fitted to im- on the nobleitess of Lancelot than. to try to save
moral wvords. Plastic art has less liberty, yet morality by demonstratîng the superiorlty of
even here almost everything is permitted short Arthur. Dem onstration involves discussion>
of the direct instigation of the senses to rebel- and discussio'i might leave us sceptîcal as to
lion ; it is impossible to draw the line earlier whether Guinevere's second thoughts were
when we have once sanctioned the representa- really best. There certainly are instances
tion of the nude. After ail, Eye Gate does not which show beyond question that abstractedness
lead far into the towvn of Mansoul. It is only and simplicity of treatment are a better safe-
,when we corne to the literature that the conflict guard than the best didacti c intention. Madame
becomes ';erious, and that honest artists wish to Bovary, not seductive in intentioni, is uîideni-
handie matters which honest men of the world ably more deterrent in result than the episode
wish to suppress. This points to a distinc- of Paolo and Francesca; but n0 onef %vould
tion which is not without practical valne. Liter- dreami of calling it more moral.
ature is the most coînplex form, of art, the formn 0f course it is possible to inaintain that ail
which touches reality at most points, and there- these distinctions are superfluous, that Plato
fore the mind passes most easily from litera- and Savondrold were right ; that, no matter %vho
turc back to life. And, therefore, whiat is dan- treats t hem, no matter liow they may be puri-
gerous in life is dangerous in literature, though, fied by stevere a cfuracy and <t:sthetic isolation
it may be innocent in other formns of art wh ich of treainent, still, dangerous subjects wvill be
in themselves are more intense. The flrst im- always dangerous, that art, if permitted to exist
pression of a great picture, or a great symphony, at ail, should be rigidly and consistently sub-
is more vivid than the first impression of a~ ordinate to edifitation, and that if a feiv supreme
great poem ; it is, at the samne time, more de- woxkb should be allowved tu subbîst umutilated,
finite and more completely determined by the ail production that fell Z>hort of supreine per-
intention of the artist. A great picture, agreat feution should be carefuill lirmitcd tu drawîng-
symphony are in one -,vay inflnitely complex, ruom. iarades and nurbery novelentes, and
but both take their key-note from a single Sunday picture-bouks, just to keep childrca of
movement of the subject. Few subjects are too ail ages out of mischief. At any rate, this
unsatisfactory to present at ieast one noble as- view has the ment of being thorough and intel-
pect, to strike at least one noble chord. In liil -,i niiel oersetbeta

litratre t i dificlt o iolae te esthetic the comun viewv, if it is to be called a viewv,
side of a subject s0 completely, because litera- wýhith emancipates, art fromn rational and ideai,
turc tells by the resuit of a great many incom- restrictiuns to subject it to restrictions which
plete suggestions whicbi the reader has to work are shifting and arbitrary, %whiL.h allows it to
out for himself, so, that there is no securîty that caîl evil good and good eý il, so long as it does
he ivili be able to lzeep entirely within the in- flot violate the conventionalities of the day,
tention of the writer. And the -writer, too, finds and thi nks it is quite sufficiently stimulating if
it harder to subordinate the intellectuel and it can be got to show the world, or at any rate
the emotional sides -if his subject to the Ssthe- th e little piece of it the public lîkes to look at,
tical ; and rnorality is certainly justifled in pro- ail couleur de --ose.
scribing anything that can make familiarity' Only it is to be remembered that liwe sacri-
with those sides 'jf an immoral subject less un- fice art to morality ive miist sacrifice other
welcome and <lisgusting. Still it is possible things too. Comfort and liberty and intelli-
to maintain a c:ertain ideal abstractedness of gence, to say nothing of such tnifles as weaith
treatment even in literature -thlich has its use. and luxury, ha-ve their teinptations as~ well as
Every one feels the différence bet-ween the dis- art, and Plato and Savonarola would gladly
eased insolent pruriency with wvhich Byron have sacrificcd thein ail. The sacrifice nitght
keceps flaunting the sin in our faces in ail the be reivarded if it could be made ; Rousseau
loves of Don juan, and the sad gracious 1thought it -would be well to returfi to bar-
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barismn to escape from the inevitable injustices
of civilization ; perhaps it might be weII to re-
turn to the Thebaid to escape from its tempta-
tiens. But as wve are too weak for the Thebaid
wye do well to endure the temptations of the
wvorId lest we should regret them, and arnong
these the temptation of art is not the deadliest
because it is the sweetest. Even Plate thought
that virtue should be tested by pleasure as wvell
as by pain, and therefore lie directed that the
citizens of his ideal city should be proved by
seeing hou' they bore themnselves wlien drunk
with îine-sureiy it would have been better to
iake them drunk -%vith beauty.

0f course Plate wvished to make them drunk
with beauty too. H-e thought concrete beauty
was the founitain wvhich could quench the asce-
tic's tbirst.

"Latificeinur sobria

But ail this ;vhile hie wvas thinking of the beauty
not of art but of life. He did not underrate,i
perhaps hie overrated. the moral value ofaSsthe-
tic culture, but this high estinmate of oesthetic 1
was quite compatible wvith a very loîv estimate 1
of art, -,vhich hie regarded simply as providing 1
instruments for a series of aesthetic exercises to 1
be reguiated in accordance with superior regu- 1l
lations, qa that a poet had no more right to set I
up on bis owvn account. and dcvelop bis pro- 1
duts for their own sake, thzin if hie were a I
niaker of fieýî-,gloves or dumb-belis. Conse- 1
quently hie had no occasion to discuss the ar- 1
tistic valuie of imoral;ty,, thougyh if hie had done
so lie wouid hardiy have been tempted to in- 1
dulge in an estimnate of its Ssthetic value so
one-sided as to be extravagaant. O>ne reasoni
of this one-sidedness wvas that C reek xnorality, 1
before the rise of Stoicism, treated the mass of 1

view of Christian asceticism, that good works
done from a motive savouring so much of self-
satisfaction were hardly virtuous at ail.

But even the inost picturesque heroism in-
volves sacrifice and suffering, and no sacrifice
is without an element that is hardly attractive
~Sthetically. The comely corpse of the young
wvarrior siain in the front of the battie, in Tyr-
tctus, is more satisfactory to the oesthetic sense
than the soul of Hector flitting to Hades, wvaiI-
ing for the supple strength of the limbs it left
in their young prime ; but morali> the advan -
tage is reallv on the side of Homer, --it is better
to look facts in the face. The saints of life
wear neo halo, the heroes of life wvear no en-
chanted armour to keep them scathless to the
fatal hour that translates them to 'Valhalla, or
Elysium, or Avalon. If it wvere so, life would
hardly be better, but it is a paradox to deny
that it would be more beautiful; and it woiuld
be a paradox to dený that most of the virtue
which enableb the world to go on is without any
jesthetical value at ail. Nor can we ta'ke refuge
in the convenient observatiorn that human vir-
tue is neyer quite perfect, that for the Most part
it is grossly and glaringly imperfect ; for virtue
may be ail but perfect, and yet be duIl, because
t is pinfut, obscure, and, huinanly spealcing,
fruitless. Professer Jowett is quite right in
pointing out that a servant girl who spends lier
wages on a peevish, slatternly mother, an~d a
lazy, dxssipated brother, is the heir oi many bea-
titudes, but at does nlot follow that she is a
" Beautiful Soul z" fine feelings go the way
of fine phrases with those who have to do and
suifer overmuch.

And the aspects of morality wvhich have the
highest oesthetic value are very far from having
the highest artistic value, for literary art at anm

humnan actions as indifferent ; ta be left to na- 1 rate. The l'est that can l'e obtained from themi
ture or at l'est regiulated l'y external conven- 1 is a lyrical or semni-lyrical allusion, that rnay
iionalities: consequently the notiôn of virtule 1 iight up a lowver theine. To try to idealize a
wvas not lowered by the dulness of duty, it wvas igreat deed is only painting the lily; to try to
a1lvays identified wvith the rapturous ecstacy 1 idealize a great purpose is to drift into a laby-
which accompanies great deeds, which are ai- 1 rinth of mere inteilectualism. From this point
ways exceptions even in the life that is fullest of view it is instructive to compare the "IIdyls
of them, or with the caim diifused satisfaction jof the King' with the 1'Antigone" of Sophocles,
which radiates over the whole of a fortunate and and to notice what proportion of the emotional
praiseworthy life. Aristotle couid still hold and artistic interest bears in each to the moral
that virtue wvas virtuous in that its worics were and intellectual interest. But if it can l'e an-
wroight iro£, gaXoý éVE<O, «'for the sake of the swercd %vithout a theory- an ideal problem is
Beautiful.>' Epictetus wvas not far from the 1better for literature than an ideal character
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Wallenstein is lower oesthetically than Tell;
artisticaly King Alfred is less valuable than
Richard III. The closing scene of the life of
the Emperoi Maurice %vhien lits children were
bLtchered before his face, and he gave up the
]ast rather than d1lowv thc nui-se to sacrifice her
own, combines alînoât evern elernent of ethical
and ëesthetical nobilit>. At first it seems dra-
mnatic, but what could dramatjc art add to it?
Stage effect perhaps, so far- as it is due to the
actor ; ail that a poet couid liope to do on bis
own account wvoulcl be to prepare a chai-acter to
culminate in such a sacrifice. The value of this
last is very doubtful. The oesthetical value of
joan of Arc's life lies in the historic moments
whicli it wvould be impossible to adorn and a
profanation to falbif). Lt ib hardly %vorth whiie
for literature to do what remains, and supple-
ment pictures of concrete heroism with the most
delicate analysis of hier feeling!, when the
Frenci arnixy ivab beginning to find her a1
troublesome visiontary, or wben she wvas being
brow-beaten into recantation in an English
dungeon. It miglit be donc fifty wvay!s; but
Etty's picture of her at the stake wouid alwvays
be worth thema all. In the same wvay Dela-
roche's "Christian Martyr" is a greater addi-
tion to the '<Golden Legend" than Massinger's
"Traged) on Dorotbea,' and wve need never
expect to meet with a poem on Elijab iwhich
shall light up the historn in the way Mendeis-
sohn'smnusic does. Or tocoine down toalevel
where the ,zsthetic value of miorality is flot on
the heroic scale, whio wvould not -ive ahl the
graceful bookb that can be written on Eugénie
de Guérin for a portrait of one whose life with-
in its narrow limits wvas so beautiful? Or to
-corne lower yet, such oestheticai value as the
pathos of common life possesses is better repre-
sented by Frère than by Dickens, because Frère
avowedly represents its rnomentary aspects,
-%vhereas Dickens %would have been compeiled,
if hie had not been inclined, to represcnt the
picturesque and pathetic side of poverty as
something nornnal and habituai. The fact is,
literature cornes too near to life to risc above
life ait its hîghest, or to keep above life at its
lowest ; it is conflned to a mniddle region where
it can embellish without falsifying.

And if literature lias to turn away from -%vhat

is bcst in life> other forms of art by their greater
detacliment carr) us away from life into fair)
lanxd, so that hiere too it ib impossible to formu
late an ideal relation betvýNecn average art and
a,.crage morailit), s0 that practical enthusiasts
can alwayb inaintain that vvhat is given to art
is taken from 'moralit>. Yet there is an ideal
reason for their co-existence. Life bas been
conxpared to a tapestry which is wvorked on the
wvrong side , and after axil it is this side ;vhich
wve sec in xnorality - in art we sec not the right
bide, for this is coered up as fabt as it is fini -
shed, but perhaps 3omc refiection of the pattera
too imuch distorted to be valuable when the
tapestry is flnislied and fixed ; tili then it bas
its use. those must wvork %ery earnestly who
wvork the l'aster for looking upon the wrong sidt
alone. 0f course it is unsatisfactory to have to
think of art and tife to-existing in this state of
jealous co-operatiun that can hardiy be distin-
guisbed from subdueci aniagonism; but after
ail this is one of the minor discomforts of an
unscttied period in which nothing is satisfac-
torn, though to heaithy tempers much is hope-
fui. To such a temper it wouid be one hopeful
sign that we are beginning to recognize that, as
it is muin and madness to sacrifice morality to
artistic eccentricities, so it ib foll> and lciss to
sacrifice the normal dev elopment of art to moral
conve ntionalities. Though art must always
contain something which is a snare to moralit3-
an mraiity must always cultivate much which
15 bimply an encumbrance to art, wve may i-est
tupon the thought that absolute art and abso-

lt oralitY, though perfectiy distinct, are al-
way s harmonious. Ail are bound to practise
morality, though the majority can neyer carry
il. to its ideal stage ; it is the saine with the
majority of tbose vbo are cailed to cuitivate art;
but by «keeping their eyes on the unattainable,
moraiity xviIi catch some grace, art will be pi-e-
served from revoIt and excess. By patience
and. work we may hope to lift a happier gene-
ration to a level when the question between
morality and art disappears: at ail events we
shall bc iifted ourselves to a world ivhere that
qucstion and many others are easily answcred
and need flot be asked. G.A icx
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WVoRX %%qI WA'rES: Practically Illu.,tratcdt. By frorn tho6e %,,ho ba'.e uniginated and urganizLd ,uth
Thornas l3rassey, M.? Newv Yoil. D. Apple- movementh, ib mobt effeutise, because Ai dealb with
ton & Co. 1872. the subject broadly. Thuis, he does nut confine bib

This work is the resuit of a suggestion made by facth and reabonsb %sithin the limitb of his own coun-

bir Arthur Helps to Mr. r'homas Brassey, that he 1 try, but takes u., to Mr. Krupp's faimous engineering

should write a paper on the subject of wages, taking establibhmer.t at Ebben, iNith its army of between

his illustrations fromn the facts brought out i wnrsngf Sooo and io,ooo men, and.,hewss thar. wageb there to

the Lîfe of the late Mr. Brassey, the great railwvay Iday -%%orkmen are only fruni 30 t'> 40 centb a day, and.
cotr vor hich wvas revtewed in these pages last t'> bifitlis, puddleî-s, .ru-penters,, and masons, $ i t'>

contact,asuulyhpeswe nstis $32 per rnonth. lie admits thar. provisions in àorne

mnen, full of their subject, are beguiled to take pen dibtit fteCnietaeuei.tceprt
in hand, the paper expanded into a volume, and tise in Englatîd, bu.t lit bnings jrominently forward the

facts introduced tinto îr. took a so much wvîder scope Igreatet frugaiity of thse Gerswan ariiarî. At Essens,

than at first svas contemplated, that a second book he says, i,5oo of the uorkmen live together in a bar-

bas had to be publîshed, instead of a mere appendix rad,, s% ith pnie eating room in conimon, at %vhich

to the Life. food and Iodging eau he badl for 20 cents a day.

A thoughtful wvork on labour, as connected svith lie bhewvs that %vhereas, no great marnufacture of

.the price of it, is ever vatuable. For, like another hcavy goods could, in ulden times, be cstablished
oldstoy, his 10, iterstsat ometim orexceoDt un thse seaboard, so tisai Englanrl's position

old, tod these, thhe most centralt in Europe Railaor
other every one of us. WVe are ail wvork-people, %vsI bt hstems eta nErp.Riwy

toiling for hire, and yet, in a sense, ail masters, haenU hanged dis, and PRussýia tan be ,upplied

paying for service. Nowv, especially, that the world fromn thc interior of France, Germany, or ber osvn
great Empire, %iitlr sshat she t.ould formerly, with

is being revolutionized, that the aspect of every de- 1 '
partmsent of labour is changing or changed, should we 1 mos>t c.onvenience, brig from England. lIe d elhs

be ladto eceve cotriutin wich bycarfuly 1upon the greater knoviledge of neigisbouting markets,
be lad10 eceve cotriutin sisiisby areull fnds, tariffs, and cusîoms regulations possessied by

collating figures bearing on the subject, points out, 'ec and Germant maniufactfturers, vshen compared.
the direction in which the changes are being, or have whteEgih h rmroels atla

been, ade. ith Continental languageb. lie quotes autisoritie-s
This, Mr. Thomas- Brassey's wcsrk certainly cloes;, and proves that, after aIl compens>atîng conditions

and does well. Tt i-s statistical, and, therefore, t0 hiave been allowed for, wvages are at lea-st 15 per
manypeoledry Ttdea5 wth n iporantcent. ciseaper on the Continent than in England,

branch of Political Economy, and so is in danger of while, iibout making sucis deductions, the differ-
being neglected, as abqtruse. qome biooksz of thiç ence is fully 3o per cent. lie, therefore, cautions
kcind, if leff upon tise s;helvesz by the general public. the Eng.lith ýNorkmren Ldu Le i.areftil, lest they, by un-
can, atieast, be intrnduced to them by cndéensationq reabontable demands, thros in the way of Englîsh
and review%. But thiç%wor< i% itqelf a condensition, capital stili greater diffilules, than exist ; and by
cleverly written ; it iq ilself a qummn-rv, well qum- btatinc' that even nov, Profits are les> in Englatid tisan
rnarized, and, therefore, a e-rux to a pr?âs writer or on thse Continent, seekab to conince ihat mages, as
reviewer. Tt mnuqt e rearl and re-reafi, enire, to bec compared wvuh utisct clements uf cost, bave reached
appreciatedi; and -%'e trust tisai our recommsenda - r.heï irii, and urges that, as> traites- unions cannot
tion of it will not he negle'-te1 in thic Porirtiion of bave otiser tisan a temporary influence on tise rate of
Caunada. svagcs, it would be betier thar. their organisations

Thse volume openb %itti a cisaptet un Stuikesb and shuld. Le utilized fur keepîng a wattcifil eye on ahl
Ti'ades unions> k>. %;Iib '.%r Thoma-b Brassýey, in tise that is> taking place abroad, for educating in foreign
interesi of' tbe wtorking-men, is alike opposýed; and languages delegates, niso should prepare for publica-
bis oppc-ition, ivhile btrungly dewared atîd wd ,u sp- ion frequent reports un the act'i, ity of labour and thse
ported by facis, and .wgurnents, taken), in most part, ,fluctuationsb in thc rci% ardà foi labou iii aIl countrie.>
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with which England has relations. Mr. Brassey rate of wages. This will be to niany the most inter-
hints-his political position, perhaps, harrlly allows esting part of the wvhole work. The idea is flot new,
him to do xùore-that the siippression of intemper- bnit Mr. flrassey brings more varied illustrations to,
ance wvould be equivalent to a considerable advance bear upon his ýhesis, and gives, better than any
in wages H1e states that there was, on the Great other author -we have yet rend, the various comnpea-
Northern Railway, a celebrated gang of navvies, who sations wvhich couniterbalance the cost of ]abour.
did more wvork in a day than any other gang on the R1e states that thewages of labourers on the Northx
lie, and always left off work an hour eariier. Every Devon Railway wvere at first 2s. a day, but wvere
nav-vy in this powerful gang h~as. a teetotaller. 11e gradually incI-eased to, 3b., whiie the výork wa.- exe-
tontrats with thse draughts of the British workman Luted more theajàly at thse latter rate. The bric.k-
thse favourite cup cf coffee of the German. And we work of thse Metropolitan Drainage Commission was
are surprised that, imong the Canadian notes in done more cheaply per yard, whcn wages %were los.,

which his father's manuscripts are ricis, hie did not than. when they were 6s. per day. Wages ilu Russia
find reference made to the habits of thse Canadian are nominally cheaper than *%any other European
lumbermen, the hardiest, hardest woxking, and,' per country, but it. cobts as mucis to manufacture iron
haps, most powerful set cf white men on this Con- there ai in England, where they are the highebt.
tinent, who seldom, drink anything but tea as an Neithier in France nor Belgiurn ib thse coNt of cxtract-
accompaniment to their sait pork and beans. ting coal reduced by the low price of labour. The

Ia his second chapter, Mr. Brassey swings off, with cost of producing pig iron, pur ton, is greater in
atn easy transition, to thse qtiestion cf supply and de- France than in Cie', eland, Ohio, although tise actual
mand. H1e shews us tise fitter," with a weekly labour is 20 per cent. L.heaper. Frenchs bhipwr-ight.,
wage Of 30s. a week in England, receiving £2oo a seem, to recciv e only haif a., much ab Englisis, but the
year in tise Argentine Republic; where, also, tise ships buit for the Mediterranean trade are bult on
fatsa labourer receives froax 6s. Bd. to 8s. 3d. a day. tbe Thamnes rather than in France. Wages in~ Ger-
He glances at theMoldavian labourer of 1865, ieceîv- man cotton bpinning factories art 5o pet cent. lower
ing 6,4d. a day in money, and an equivalent of 3>Xd. than in England, but tise aumber cf bands ia pro-
a dmy iui fod.le shewb us English navvies sent portion to macisinery is larger, and the work turned
eut to work at the Callao docks at 8s. 3d. a day, off between 5-3o a.m. and 8 p.ni. (the working day
seduced to, go into the service cf an American ra il- there), no more than ia England from 6 a.n. to 6
ivay contractor in Peru at 22S. 6d. pet day. He p.m. Two Middlesex mowers wvill tnow in a day as
gives tables which shew the Bombay carpentert t> much as six Rus.iaa serfs ; and, in spite cf the dear-
have been receiving 30s 4 d- a moath in 1830, and ness of provisions in EngE.nd, tise mowing of a
58s. in 1863. lie glances at the crovds of labourr quantity of 1xay, wvhich would cost tise English farrner
swvarrning up from thse Abruzzi te w-ork on the Ma- a shilling, would cost the Russian six or eight.
remma Railway in winter, and frorn the intetior of The EngLi h marnfacturers, %Nho pay a higher rate
India, to be employed on the great railways there. of wages t&,an these foreign competitors, still com-
lie draws attention for a moment to the poor pea- pete with the test cf the viorld successfully in point
santry cf the north of Sweden, vvho receive no wages o f cheapness. The causes wvhich redress the balance
in money, but merely a limited supply cf cast-off are cleverly enquired into by iMr. Brassey, and, il.
clothing, aad a scanty quantity cf meai, from the many cases, ciearly traced. For these we refer thse
agents who visit thesn in summer, to purchase wvith reader to isis pages.
such wares tise tar they have managed to make dur- The only other chapter we have rocs to refer to at
ing the short days cf theii long winter - a condition aiay lengtis, though tisey are ail interesting, isthetenth,
not mucis better than that cf the Newfounidland on tise influence cf American wnges on the Englisis
fishiermen, wvio are always in debt to the stoec- . labour market. lie handies this with much abiiity.
keeper, whlo supplies their outfit, at bis. owvn price, H e wishes te, impress upon ail, that mn who have
ýand wvho must be repaid in fisis at bis own price, toc failed to oam a liveiihood in ise United Kingdom,
-and concludes an interesting chapLer, replete with wouid be equa'ly certain te £451 in a wider country,
information, by a reflection, not unfavourable te tise in which iadustry and energy are sll more essentiai.
British work man,s',ho does not live wherc "«emplo)ccs The same class wbho would fail in London, would,
are toi poor to, bc generous, so that tise desire to fros, tise saine cause, faillin the United States, hc truly
make the most of their small capital bas altogetiser eays, for, " if tise s-eward cf labour ib more liberal,
-extinguished the virtue cf charity and the spirit cf more energy cf c-haracter ib rcquired dian In the more
justice." 1settled communities cf the old world." Hie cAutions

But thse cost cf labour, Nfi. Bmabsey gOCS on tu tise o et -,anguine, and ftankly states that thse dif-
prove in chajiter iii., cannot bc determi ned by the ference in iw ages on thceAtlantic beaboasd! ufAmerica,
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is not niow so diflerent as it wvas from that current in prosperity ail classes of an ovcrcrowded population,
England. But hie sees there is yet a margin anti, anti so it lias done anti is stili doing in Ireland ; but
indeeti, until ail our vast domain is fairly settled, Irish lantilords of Lisgar's stamp, accustometi to look
there must always be; andtihe gives statements of the closely to present neets, cannot see beyond thein.
relative advantages as to wages and cost of living of Mr. ýBrasscy does. Throughout lis book, indeeti,
niany of the American fields for labour, the Plate, the there runs a dclightful vein of real humnan sympitliy
Argentine Republic, as well as the United States anti with his fellow-men of every nation, creeti andi class.
Canada. Nor does lie omit mention of the influence Hie recommends courts of conciliation, to, re--unmite
of emigration on the home countries. He shews the temporarîly widened gap between employer andi
(hl, se great has been the exodus of r.ailîay labour- employed ; picce îvork, as a means of raising the
ers fromi Irelanti, that it is, at the present time, difi- earnings of the men %vîthout detriment to the master;
cuit to procure the necessary supply to complete the the eventual shortening of hour.i to prevent the over-
Ferinoy aud Lissaore Railway ; but lie does not re- tasking of the energies, in these days when flhc close
gret Irish emigration, on the contrary, lie admits attendance upon machinery taxes brain and mi-scle
that the labourerin Irelauti is still comparativelypoor,1 alike, and xnakes labour more severe than forxnerly ;
aud, surely, lie addts, a destitute, anti " because des- co-operative societies, in shapes shiewn to work adi-
titute, a disaffected population is a discredit and a vantageously, as means for the settlement of disputes
weakness, anti not an honour or a strength to a ias to wages. H-e is .i man of progress, nlot in the
ilation." 'Is itnfot immeasurably better,"hle atts, sense of .feverish, restless excitement ; but ini the
"that a man should prosper in a foreign country, broati philanthiropic sense, wvhich looks to the eleva-

than struggle miser-ably .u)r existence in his native tion of the conditions of ail classes, physically and
land ?" liere speaks the man of large lieart andi morally not a mnan -whose piety begins and cutis ln
broad principles, anti ve cannot but contrast his his own money bags. Anti to Lord Lisgar anti to
lauguage witli that of Lord Lisgar, L,.. yestera the public generally, ive commenti the extract with
our Governor-General, non' living on bis Irish farnis, whicli we close:
where long may lie remnain, -tho, at a recent meeting "The importance of social reformns, anti of sertur-
of Irish landlordç, tried, by false representations, ing the material well-being of tlie masses of our
anti' for selfisli purposes, to prevent emigration to population, is now universally recogniseti 1 con-
this country, te whidh, for lis peerage and his fess my doubts as to the efficacy of legislation in sudh
savxngs, lie sliouli lue for ever grateful. Mr. matters. It must be remembereti tlîat ail national
Brassey beautifull 'v proves, in several chapters, expenditure for the benefit of thie working classes
tIat wliere the labourer ia poorly paiti, lie is liardly Nvhich is not reproductive must be defrayeti by atidi-
wtor'ked, anti destitute of the comforts of life. lie tional taxes. Let the transfer of land 'ne by afl
gives a sorrowful picture of the condition of tlie pea- meaus facilitated, let railway communication bie-
santry of Russia, wvIere the women give birth to tween tlie centre of a great city anti its suburbs be
chiîdren ini barns anti stables, anti, in three days'at matie as clieap as poss-ble, let emigration be assisteti
tlie utmost, are again employeti in liard fieldi labour by loans, if security can lie takzen for tlie repayment
-where, in some Provinces, the average limit of life of sucli ativances ; but, grauteti tîat something may
is but 15 years, anti rarely exceeds 27, SO that tliere be done by these various means, 1 liesitate to admit
are, in the wvlole Empire, but 265 persons alive he- that the State can lie the chief instrument for eleva-
tween 15 anti 60 years of age, out of i,ooo, boni, ting still lilgîer the moral condition of the people.
wliile iii Great Britain there are 548. H-e traces up Tlie work is too vast for any Goverument to under-
the relations between low wages anti physical degra- take. It can only be accomplisheti by the self-lielp
dlation anti misery in many counitries, under many anti self-sacrifice of the whole nation. Anti wlieu
sunis, anti tlie conclusion is irresistible, that it is ivell aIl shahl have doue tlieir duty in their several stations,
for the labouring man to live where ivages are higli. the pressure of unforeseen calamity upon some un-
Tliere were people like Lord Lisgyar in tlie Hébrides, happy individuals anti the incapacity of others wvill
in the timte of Johnson's tour, wlibo wislied to dis- leave a mass of suffering to eur compassionate care,
suade tlie inluabitants from taking slip for America; whicli it wvill task our be.st energies to relieve. The
but, if we compare the prescrnt position of the Heb- poor we shaîl always have with us; anti the great
ridians witli what Johinson describes,-.e finti tliat even peers, tlie lautiowners, anti tlie men wlio bave be-
they are better off, wvhile the sons of tliose wvlo Ieft: couic rich in commerce, must show tliemselves active
are now among the rulers of the States anti Pro- iu their sympathies for ail just demantis, benevolent
vinces on tliis sitie of the Atiantie. Has tlie wealth andi kindly lu the preseuce of distrcss. The exercise
of the lantilords of the Hebrides decreaseti? Far of these excellent virtues, whule it is lu the first place
firomn it. Euiigration lias raisei to tlie t%-erage of ta paramounit duty, will uutioubtedly bring witli it to



the State and the society in which we live, the imme- Botany, [o at least as great an extent as any other
diate and priccless blessing of social union and con- of the Natural Sciences, requires ta be tauglit ÉMaeti-
tentment." cally, if it is to bc taught with any real profit ta the

learner. If the pupil is to be tauglit Botany in thse
FnRST BooK 0: flO'rANY : being an Introduction ta dead of winter, solcly by means of text-books and

the Study of the Anatomy and Physiology af diagramns, he may acquire a parrot.like knowledge
Plants, by John H-utton B3alfour, F. R. S., Proies- of a number of technical tenus, but lic will assuredly
sor ai Batany in the University of Edinburgh. l'acquire nathing clse-except, perhaps, a disgust at
London : William Collins & Sons. tscience in gecral. If, on the other band, the Iead-
Now that the Natural Sciences are rapidly taking 1ing facts of Botany arc dernonstrated ta the lheginr r

their true place in the education of the young, it bas 1in the open fields, or by an appeal ta actual speci.
become a well rerognised ulecessity that schoals mens, hie wvill bc likcly ta gain some genuine ac-
should be able to abtain accurate elementary text- iquaintance wvith the subject, alang with same stili
baokg. Publishers are beginning [o manifest a keen 1mare valuable knowledge ai the scientific metbad oi
appreciation of the revolutian in educational matters jresearch, and some permanent and abiding love of na-
îvhich is quietly but surely taking place; and from al ture-studies. Sa long as the teacher does flot
sides we bave announcements aofafrthcaming manuals 1make bis text-book the bale agent in his teaching,
and text-books af Science. Professor Balfour's little WC cati cardially recomniend Dr. Baliour's littie
book is one ai a series ai elenientary Science-text- book. Its information is not imparted in the niost
books in course of issue by Messrs, Collins, and its attractive manner, but it is, at any rate, perfectly clear
appearance is creditable ta its publishers. Na de- 1 and entircly accurate-îualitie:, which cannat be toa
partmcnt ai Natural Science is better fitted ta be ibigbly estimnated in judging ai a wo'rk af this nature.
taught in scbools [ban ]iotany, and there is na lack 1As before remarked, alsa, it bas tlhe recammendation
of excellent hand-baaks an the subject. in paint aiofgrea brevity, and it [tts obtains a niost decided
af size, Dr. Baliour's wark is everytbing tlîat could advantage aver the excellent text-lhaa1,s ai Praiessor
be desired, not extending ta anc hundred and twenty Asa Gray.
pages, duodecimo. It is, also, in aur opinion, a
very ivise, if somewhat navel, arrangement, tbat tbe THE LAN 1) OF~ DESOLATION :being a personal nar-
wark is made ta treat exclusively ai Vegetable Ana- rative ai abservation and adventure in Greenland.
[amy and Physiology-the department ai classifica- By Isaac J. Hayes, M. DJ., Gold Medallist ai the
tion being rescrved for a second comnpanion volume. Royal Geograplîical Society, London, and of tbe
The style is plain ani cicar, and tlie illustrations are -Société de Geographie, Paris; honorary wember of
ail gaod. Thle chiei defect iu the book, intended as the Geagraphical Societit-s ai Berlin and ai Italy ;
it is, exclusivcly, for beginners, is that tbe subject 1 author ai "The Open Polar Sca, " " An Arctie
is treated with an excess ai dry detail. Tao B3oat Jaurney, " " Cast away la the CoId, " etc. lt-
mucîs space ini proportion is devoted ta a descrip- lustratcd. New X"ork:- Harper and Brothers.
tion ai the sfruc'urc ai the organs ai plants ; wvbilst If Dr. Hayes, arriving by nigbt at a Greenland inu,
far taa little is said about tbe fundions dis- and asking for a lied, lhad given ail bis titles, the an-
cbarged by~ these organs. In other words, there sîver ta him wvould probably bave been as it wae
are too many dry anatomicai details and not ta tbe Spanish Hidalgo, who gave aIl bis names :
enough ai the equally important and roucli more " Webaven't roons for balf ai yau. " Nevertheless,
interesting information as ta the ice af plants. ibis book is a pleasant, unaffccted, lively little book,
rI spite ai this deiect, baîvever, tbe i'ork m'ill and gives us, ver>' vividl>', the sensations and impres-
answer its purpose admirably in tbe bauds of a sions ai the Land ai Desolation. It is the record ai
good and thoraughl>' qualified teacher. It cannot a summer voyage %vith a party ai friends in the steamn
be tao strangly insisted, however, tbat tbe teacher yacht ai Mr. William Bradford, an eminent painter
canstitutes as important an element in the teaching ai Arctic scener>'. The party sougbt out ail that was
as the text-boak-. la tise bands ai anc flot suffici- most picturesque and striking in every way-pbota-
ently acquainted wvith the subject, and reiying for his grapbcd [thc northernniast human dwelling on the
knoWledge entirely upan books, Dr. Balfour's wvork globe b' tlie liglit ai the midnight sun, explored gla-
would be likely ta fail short ai its abject. In the ciers, saw [lie birth ai icebergs, cbased bears on the
hands af a rcally goad practical botanist, on the ice-did Greenland, in short, ta tbeir oWn and aur
otber band, tbe dry bancs ai tbis littie book would satisfaction. The plum of thc' baok-at once thse
be clotlied with flesh, and nsigbt be presented ta [lie most impressive scene and tlie snost exciting adven-
learner a5ýa living body and iiaL as a dead skeleton. turc, is the birtli ai an iceberg in thse fiord af Scrimnt-
It cannot, also, be tao strongly insisted upon that sialik- An iceberg is the extremity of a glacier
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ivhich protrudes into the sea, and in course of time
becomes detached. The Panfhcr was Iying by the
glacier, tire ariists wvere on shore, photograpbing ;
the suri ias hot .and, under its influence, crachlings
and splittings had been going on in thre glacier for
somne time. IlThen without a moment's warning,
there was a report louder than any we had yet heard.
It was eviderit tirat somte unusual event wvas about to
happen, and a feeling of alarin was generally expe-
rienced." On the glacier wvas a forest of ice spires,
and one which stood out quite detached, nearly tNyo
hrrndred feet higir. Il The last and loudest report
camne from this wonderful spire îvhich wvas sinking
clown. It seerned, indeed, as if the foundation of
the earth was giving way, and that the spire %vas de-
scendinginto the yawvning depths belowv. Tre effect
was magnificent. rt did not topple over and fali
headlong, but wenî down bodily, rand in doing sot
crurnbled into numberless pieces. Thre process was
flot iristantaneous, but lasted for a space of at least a
quarter of a minute. It broke up as if it vere coin-
posed of scales, the fastenings of which had given
way, layer after layer, until thre ver core iras reacir-
ed, and there ivas nothing left of it. But ire could
flot witness this process of disintegration in detail
after tire flrst feir moments, for the whole glacier,
almost to its summit, becarie enveloped in spray-a
serai-transparent cloud through iiricir the crumbling
of tire ice could be fairniy seen. Shouts of admiration
and astonislunent burst fromn thre ship's company.
Tire greatest danger would scarcely have been suffi-
dient to, withdraiv tire eye froin the fascinating spec-
tacle. But whcn the summrit of tire spire began to,
surk away axnid the great white mass of foam a nd
rnist into which it firrally disappeared, the entiru-
siasm wvas unboundedl. By tris lime, however, other
portions of thre glacier irere undergoing a similar
transformation-nflueiý:ed, no doubt, by the sirock
which bad been communicated by tis first disruptioni.
Otirer spires, less perfect in their f3rmn, disappeared
in thre saine mariner, anià great scales, peeling off from
the glacier in various places fell into the sea with a
Prolonged crash, rand followied by a general ]rissing
and cracling soirnd. Then in tire gcneral confusion
ail particular reports irere iý,-aIlowed irp in one uni-
versai roar which iroke the echoes of thre his and
spread consternation to the people on tire .PanMer's
deck. Tis consternation increased with every mo-
ment for tire roar of the falling and crumbling ice
was drowne-d in a peal, compared towhvich, tire loud-
est tirunder of tire heavens 'would ire but a feeble
sound. lb seeaas if tire foundations of the carth
wbicr irad given way to admit tire sinking ice, wvere
nzoi icunt asunder, raid tire world scemred to tztnible.
'Froa the commencement of the crmbling tfll tis
moment thre increasc of sound iras steady rand unin-

terrupted. Tt iras like the wind which moaaing
tirrougir the brees belore a storm, elevates its voice
with its multiplying strength, and lays the forest loir

in tire crash of tire teinpest. The iole glacier
about the place, where these disturbances -%vere oceur-
ring, was enveloped in a cloud, îvhich rose up over
the glacier as one sees thre mist rising front the
abyss ireloîv Niagara, and, receiving the rays
of the sun, irold a rainiroi fluttering above thevortex.
Whiie tire fearful sound -%vas pealing forth, 1 sair a
blue mass rising through the cloud, at first slowly,
then with n bound ; and now frora out tire foam and
rnîst, a wave of vast proportions rolleti away in a
widening semicircle. I could watch. the glacier no
more. Thre instinct of seif-preservation drove met to
seize tire first firni object I could lay niy hands upon,
and grasp it wvith ail my strength. The irave came
down upon us witir the speed of the wind. Tire
swelt occasioned by tire earthquake cari alone com-
pare iritir it in magnitude. It rolled beneatir the
Pan1Jher, lifted ier upon its crest, and sirept irer te-
wards the rocks. An instant more, and 1 vras flat
upon tire dcci, borne down by the strolce of falling
water. Thre wave had broken on thre abrupt shore,
and, after touching tire rocks .vith its crest a hundred
feet above our heads, had curled backward, and3
striking the ship with terrific force, irad deluged, tire
decks. A second %vave followved before tire shock of
tire first had fairly ceased, and broke over us in like
mariner. Arrother and another came after in quick
succession, but each was sinaller tran the one pre-
ceding it. The Panthler wvas driven %vithin tro,
fathooms of the shrore, but she did not strike. Thank
heaven orir anchor held, or our ship mould bave been
knocked to pieces, or landed irigir and dry mi tihe
first great ivave tha. rolled under us." Tre agitation
ofthe sescontinued forhiaif an hour. "Tre iceberg
had been bora amidst the great confusion; and as
il wias tic rolling up of the vast mass tirai sent that
first irave away in a widening semnicircl4, so it iras
the rocking to and fro, of tire monster tint continued
Itire agitation of tire sea; for tis new-born ciild of
Ithe Arctic frosts seenred loath. to, corne to, rest in its
watery cradle. And wmat an azure gem il iras l
glitbering ivhile it nioved there in the irright run-
sie like a xnammoth lapis lazli set in a ses cti
chascd silver, for tire waters round irere but oae miass
of fonin." The iceberg miren mneasured vras fornd.
to bc a hundred and forty feet irigi above the irater,
giving a total aepth of eleven hundred and twenty
feet, since thre proportion of icebeloir is t0 that above
as seven 10, one. Its circuniferexice %vas almost a
mile.

Tire visit to, tire ruins of old Norse settlemnent,
long since abandonedl elther because tire climate has
c'hangti, or because tire circulation of tire blood ini
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man bas beceme less heroic, are an interesting part
of t.he book. The part %vhich we coi-Id best bave
spared, is that which relates te the pranks cf an
American youth, nicknamed 'lThe Prince," wvith a
Greenland beauty, called Concordia. The bock is
Yankee, neot in a disagreeable sense, but as having a
strcng.tinge cf Yankee ad.venturcusness and audacity,
which ccme eut conspicucusly-breaking tbreugh ice
-%with-the-Yanther. We are nettold-%vheret Uii
fluer %vas built, but shie seems te hav'e done credit te
ber builders.

THE CHRISTIANs MAS UAL. being a boock of Di-
rections and Devotions tu be used daily, and
especially ini preparing for the Holy Communion.
Toronto: Adain, Stevenson & Co. 1872.

This littie %vork, written, we believe, by an Angli-
cant clergyman cf the diocese cf Toronto, and dledi-
cated te the Bishop cf the diocese, is extremnely
creditable te the earnest piety Cf the auther. lie
evidently belongs te wvhat is commonly called the
4"High Church," and bis views on the Eucharist
wviIl, perbaps, prove unacceptable te some sections
of his oivn communion ; yet, controversy apart-and
we do net think it is obnoxiously prominent-the

Manual' ought tu be cf essential service te al
Eaglish Churchmen. It provides, within a brief
space, a compl-te scheme cf personal and family
devotion, seif-examination and preparatien for the
reception or thse Communion. The prayers are, for
the most part, taken from the Liturgy cf the Churcis
of England; the hymos, selected with admirable
taste ; and the admonitions te, the reader, are wvell
calculated testimnulateworshippers "te bespiritually-
niinded iwhich, " as St. Paul informas us, 'las life and
peace."

We may-add that thse manual is, in point of price,
wvithin the reacis of ail, and that, typographically, it
is ai that can bc- desired.

OIEN',TAL AND) LINGUISTIL, ST£UDIE-s. The Vedia,
thse Avesta; thse Science cf Language. By Wm.
Dwight WVhitney, Professer cf Sanskrit and Com-
parative Philology in Yale Coltege. New York z
Scribner, Armstrong & Co.

This work, is madle up cf a number cf papers,%%'hich
originally appcared in Anerican periodicala or were
embalmed in tihe transactions cf Iearned secieties.
The endowznent, of a Profcssorship of Sanskrit and
Comparative Philoiogy is, cf itself, a creditable
proof cf inteilectual life ; and thse republication cf
these essay)s seems te indicate tisat Prof. Whitney
hopes te interest and instruct a wide circle cf readers.
As collected in the v-olume before us, they treat cf

tweo subjects more or less connocted by the author:
thse sacred literature cf the Hindu and Iranian nations,
and the orngin and development ci articulate speech
-thse former pertaining te Comparative Mythelogy,
the latter te Philology.

So far as thse primitive religions cf the Aryaa race
arc concerned, the mass cf educated men are stili in
gross darknesa ; but this is net te be wvondered at,
wvhen dignitaries cf the church are hopelessiy at se&
regarding thse existing beliefs cf the people they pro-
pose te convert. t ivas only the other day that the
Archbisbop cf Canterbury pulled a hornet's nest
about bis ears by stigmatizing a number cf Hindu
youths, now studying Englisb law at one or other of
thse Inns cf Court, as " heathens" and "idolaters."
Dr. Tait -%vent s0 far as tu e-xpress> the wvhimsic-.d ap-
prehiension that London was iii imminent danger cf
being converted te Brahminism. The imputation
%vas resented xvith ý%,hat appears te us unnecessary
warmth ; but the Hindu is extremeiy sensitive, dis-
putaticus, and fend of self-assertion. The truth is, thse
guif between thse creed cf thse intelligent Hindu and
that cf thse lower castes and tise pariahas is practicaliy
immeasurable. It is %vider than that wvhich divides
the ethereal mysticismi cf Fenelon and Pascal from
the simple devotion cf the Italian conladino, or that
which served te distinguish the xnad capets cf an
Athenian slave at the Pionysia from thse philosophic
contemplations cf thse Plorch or cf thse Grove.

As far back as sve can trace tisem in tise Vedlaand
the Avesta-for both are cf kindred origin-the Ori-
entai beliefs were pure forma of nature-religion.
Before the Hindu had set foot witbin the fertile pen-
insula-in a rernote past %0enhle still gazed wviat-
fully across tise Indus upon the promised land-bsis
faitla isad found a permanent record in writings which
are wvith us te tisis day. Thse gods cf Greece are con-
jecturally reslvcd into human embodinsents cf thse
powers f nature ; in India wve lInd thse spiritual
religion itself, eut cf w'bich sprang the Titans and
their somewvhat degenerate successors, thse deiiies cf
Olympus. Antisropomorphismn Isad net yet been de-
véloped wvhen thse hymns cf the Rig-Veda were
cha-nted by dusky fvorsisippers. There was agod in
the fire and a god in tIse breeze-in tise roay dawn
and in the sober depts cf thse dlean, blue sky. We
anc thus brought dloser te the mornentous question--
What is the enigin cf thse -world's religions? Did
thcy uniformly begin .xith thse impersonation, in a
spiritual form, cf thse beauty asnd thse power displayed
in eaxthiy phenomena ? Or was tiere an anterior
fait,-purer than these-whics taught that tisene
were net "«gods snany and lords snany"ý-numenous
as flie manifestations cf nature--but one God alone,
whom mca saw in clouds and heard upen thse wind ?
A collection nf writings whicls cosifronts the student
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with one of the great problems of this perplexing call to mind the connection whicli subsisted betweea
time, deserves the serious consideration of Christian the conquerors of Babylon and the Jewvish race, re-
and philosophie minds. It niay be admitteditbat, stored by them from captivity, Nwill readily recognize
at their best estate, the Aryan faiths, as we now te interest of the subject ; our limits, however, for-
know tbem, were but as broken rays, soon to grow bid even a sligbt sketch of tbis important portion of
hazy in the darkncss. Stili, to the eye of faitt, they the \vorkc under review.
yet glu%, with sume sparks of the Di vine effulgence In tte remaining papers, Prof£ W'hitney discusses
tbey pobsessed. %Nhen fiust, like e,.ery perfect, gift, the onigin and dcvelopmnent of language-a subject
ttcy descendcd <'from the Faffhex of Liglith, with tco 'vabt tu Le h~..,t;ly nuticed here. We bhould like
whom is no variablenes, neither badow uof turning. " tu bas e beun able tu gi% e themn unqualified comrnen-

To appreciate the sacred wvritings of the Ea.st, tve dation;i but they are largely controversial, and the
must. first divest our minds uf the prejudices wvhich dlàcuss.ion ib nut .undttçted, unforttunately, in a telia-
European contact vvith modern findu-imi ba-s natu- perate and becoming spirit. It is deeply tu ije
rally excitcd. We mtat forget the modern irititu- regrctted that, in treating of a purely scientifie
tiun of Sutîe, the wourship of j uggcrnaut and othei quebiion, national jeak>uuày and belf-bufficienty bhould
kindred abominations and go back to« "thc infancy te perinitted to insintrate themselvcs. Our Amen-
of tbe Ilindu nationahity, at the da%% ning time of c-an friends ougtt nut tu nitake the pursuit of know -
Hindu culture, before the origin of caste, befure the lcdge fur its attainrnent as Prof. Whitney ts prone tu
birth of Civa, Vishnu or Brabma, before the ribe of do. Especially do %vc protebt againsî the rude and
the ceremonialism, the pantheism, tte bup-erstition unscbolarlike attack, upon ~o respcuted a naine as
and idolatry of later times.- Beariig this inr md, we that of Max Milier. In zomc parts of this volume
have "«enough to attach a high and univers-al inter- the auttoi ib prodigal ini the Oxford professor*s
est.to these books-that ab, in point of timne, they praise ; in others, te is as coarsely vituperativt. In-
are probably the most ancient cxisting literary te- deed wc have a breid suspicion that the Ncew Eng-
cords of Our race, su, at any rate, in the progression lander uneb the European acholar mure than te is
of literary developmenit, thcy are beyond di-,pute the %wIling tu acknovwledgc, and that, ab somnetimes hap-
earbcst %,ve possess, thc most perfutt representation pens, ttc abuse is but a meabure of tbe feit, but un-
of the primitive lyrical periud** fur thc formn of the acknu,,Nledged, ubilgation. One of Max Muller's un-
Vedas is thatof lyrical poeîry. ]Prof.%Wtitncy gives pardonable sins is that bc is the bupirme authority in
an interestirig view of each of the four Vedas vihiLh England un ptilologitcal subjects a sufficient reabont,
Lonstitute !be nzantra of the Ilindu theolugy. His àt %vould appear, fur an attack bardly lebs bitter than
.-econd paper, dlevoted tu the " V'ýJi, doctrine of a iSt. Bernard's onslaught upon Abélard qnd the Nomi-
future ltfe" is cxceedingly interesting. For overi tiio nalibts. Continental scholars are treated vviiff a little
thousand years past, the doctrine of metempsychbss more courtesy, but tey are also tte victims of what
bas prevailed in India ; but this %vas flot counte- Max Miller terms Prof. 'Whitîreys " over confi-
nanced in the Vedas. Ilere we have a simplc faith dent and unuu.rectizg criticism." Bleekî and the
and ceremonial, based upon a firm trust in ttc im- Simious (!) Theory, Schlcictcr and the Physical
mortadity of the soul :-"- Yama hath found for us a Theory, and Steintlial and the Psyctological Theory
passage; that's no possession to, be taken from us, are ail astray, and are likely to continue so until
%vtither our Fatters of old lime departcd, thither tey espouse the "«scientific theory - whicb, of
their Ôffspring, each hb proper pathivay.~ " -Death cutrse, às thai. of the professor him.,eIf. An Englisti
wvas tekinaly messenger ofYama, and bath thus sent sergeant-at-law once remarkc-d, - ttat ttc oftencr te
his soul to dwvel1 ainong the Fathers"- " tbey who went to the West, thc better te understood how ttc
witbin ttc sphere of carth are :,tationed, or who are wise men camne frora thc Eust ." il is to te fecared ttc
settled in the realmns of pleasurc.- Ttc Êarallel pas- saying n~ill ieeic a nider application, unlebs out
sages in Scripture will readily occur to ttc reader, American friends cultivate in season tte humility
and even " «the fore-heaven as ttc third beaven is ivtich etaraeterizes sound leamning al] the world

stylcd, there %vhere tte Fathers bave ilheir seat," - -over.
revealed in tranc-e to St. Paul, fiiidb mention in Iliin- These pugnacloLis titanàfestations someNibat mai
du verse. Prof. Whitney's work ; but tey are flot fatal blem-

N\Ve ougbt nowv to procecd to a conisideration of istes. As an introduction 10 ttc subject of wbich it
tte Aves-ta, --or Zcnd-aesta, az, tbey are sc>mtimeb tre*ats we Lommend il vit pleasure tu our reader.
.acorrectly termed -ttc Persian ->acred writingb, It will ser- ea goud purpose if it only directs ttc
'with wtich the name of -oroaster, the.iM-oses of thec student to thc rich treasures of Oriental literalure.
Iraniari race, is intimately associnted. Those -%boj
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LITERARY NOTES.

Tvo missionaries have recendly -ubbWd the Atiantit. andti hat ]'îuf. Tyndall liab laid himself open tu,
from England, bent un dilferent errand*, andi having animadversiun, by widening the breai.h. lî is tu bc
few opinions in common. It may be n, -rtli while lu regretteti, unduubtedly, that in a periud of transition,
consider, for a moment, their r..hatices ofsar.es like the prescrit, there sliuild Le even the appear.
The reception vwhiea Prof. Tyndall ha-s met in the ançc uf w1ollib etvàeen scienct andi faith. The
ruetrupolis uf Neiv Englanti mubt Le very gratifying effuris at iti.ul-.illidaf hithertu nmade have nul been
to tire leCtuIrLr, as it i., certainly L.reXtable tu Bostun. wu surcesbful as thty hav e Leen earnecst andi laudable.
To have corne in wontaaî %iths ào houglilful a man-- That the sulutiun of these difficulties n'ill ulimately
the incarnation, as it were, uf the sr-ientfk spitii. of Lc e-id t herc -anu Le au Juubt; mnivhile we
the age--éannot Le without its effeLl upon the intel- haie nu iight tu r.abt ujpon mren ufvi eenç,.e the enîrre
lect of the nation. Whethei thib influence will be res-,punsibility. WhILst ne art. yet in the inist, we
abiding o: nul, remainb tu Le secen. Busîuit arrugates iriest Le tontent tu lut every earne:t man sîruggle
to lierself the title of the Western Athens. Like lier jby hib unir path-%nay lu tht liglit. Let il unly bie
prototype, she is vain, upiniunatie, egutistical. E'.en ý.ui,.eded that thr- ruadti ele egtâ fui hîmbacîf is: a
Prof. Tyndall'b su%.ceess may nlt be su t-omplete as pruiunal unt, andi that truth ib the goal each is,
we hope it ivuil Le fuund lu Le - fui here the parallel cndca'ýuuriIîg lu r;atch, andi ne have every mulîvt
holds gooti- seeing that the Athenians uf the %, e,, fur -harity in reIcvnng the upiniunsb uf others. Tu
like their 1,redec.essurs, are .;.cutunied tu.,pend theil r±tf. Tyndall, îhe e.xperimerrtal methuti uf science

time "in nuthing tise, but cither lu tell, urtlu heai seema> alune zccure anr, reliable, lie inay appear tu
;ome nei& thing." We t-an ceen imagine the Mutual plac tuu, mutch cunfideic iii iî, Lut Lie ib fat touv
Idmiration SUciety <'certain philusuphers uf the eainebt, hasiing atisanteti bu fai ttpun Lis juurney, tu,

Epicureanà andtihîe Stuies" -er..uunlcrilng the ['ru- duL ut luuk Lad,_. We suîîceîely deprecate, there-
fessor, in an ait uf asîunishmenî, nýiîh the query- fuie, the effurîs mate Ly sunie %iell-mneanîng people
" what will thi> babLiet say ?- The nuN el aspect in tu pre:judic the pupular mii againbt science andti t.s
%vhich scieî,tiflc- truîhâ wvere presenteti appears, at apubties-. We untierstanti that a stiy t>.cellet aii5sO
-ne to have arresttied iinds uf the hearers. -In oiatiun In Ontariu haset in,.Itti Di. George Miacdo-

the indofnnte," ait Prf. yndil,"th asectnaldi antid r Froutie lu let-ture in Canada, ise trust
ufthtn sovuinte, exihi ailro rts ofdal refl aects that ýome of our literary institutions wvill consider it
Whf it .o-uloured Wxhy ae bth ofors fle ii- their duty to bring Prof. Tyndall amongst us. TheWhy s i colure? Wh ar thee cloumof i- impetus sucli a visit would certainly give to the
férent kinds ? Why is it necessaryt 10 oin tht huL- gruwving intellect uf tht Dominion ought ro be a suffi-
hIe out ào large Lefore the colour appears 1' These tient motive for the invitation.
and many uther questions filled his brain. Ail ait rJmeAnhyFouecnsto nerica,

fi - .~* .~, avowedly with a mission. Having proposed it to,-nce i l aslied upon hinm that thib colour depenucu himsel, Lc consulîed his friends and Nvas further en-
upon tht thickness, of the film. He immediately cuurageti by thetu effurts to dissuade him. Tht
,sought. tu determine nunrerically tht relatiun:: Le-- En.ýlishi sturian apipears lu hae guI tht notion inlv
tween the. tiiickne-,.s of the film and the production of hi-;liead. that America is the only proper -,round

for a rational consideration of Ireland's grievances.the colour. Tht phenomena instanced secm trivial Fi-on a Canadian experience of the subject, %ve are
but they are important enuugh foi tht ubject In % ien1 inclned lu îhink that INr. Froude is mîstaken. At

te infuse nul buomuc-h tht knuvledge uf scîenî.e az, an> rate there appears no reason nhy the editor of
th sieîiiespri m îe ins f Leau bry Fraser 'rhould undertakze a special journey to Newyth sietii s iri is he Vid fte uio ork<, during ibis incicinent season of the year, in" Now," said he, " ihtotest the powers of cou- ' ht character of an arbitrator. We can only caIt to

centration of Ibis audience. 1 wish you 10 gel mbt mind one other volunter uf tht sort, with wvhom
the brsin of Newton ant l acquaint yuurselves with ei. It) forbids us tu .umnpart- Mi. Fre-ude. 'When
tLe means by wlîich lie dcl temnd ths relton" IAnacharsis Clootz wvas welcomed at the bar of tht

y ermn reaion. Frenchi National Convention, as «'the ambassador
The peculiarity of this 'kiînd of instruction is that it of the human race," lie presumably understood the
concerna ilseif with metliod rallier than malter. ubjca uf Lu>, rnîsuni, ut are nol qutrie bute that Mr.
Instead of crarnming tht mmnd with facts, Il Frude lias tht adIvantagc. uf hàb great predecessor
seeks tu train il tu investigate and digest thema in this respect. e iippears to entertain tht idea,

that Americans are speeially interested in the emaxi-for itself. Il lias been objccted 10 the modemn scien- cipation of Irishmen. He even proposes that the
tific method, that it is antagonistic to religlous trulti, IUnited States' Government sliould Le constituted a
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-court of ir:.tuxbetween the sibter iàieb. A more table Kingdum, " axîd "The Iluman Rac.e. " Wag-
împra~..ticaà %luoa , L uld be difficuit tu con. ner'b, " Chemical Tcc"hnulugy" ià a n ùrk which ha*

ceive. Ttce Amieritan peuple, bince they first es- long been required. by thie btudent. Knapp ib a
pued tU iau.3c of injlued ieland, haýc had a ta3tc cumbcurome Liulk and, in maniy îebpectb, unâuitable
of rubellion fut thcm.clhcb, and althuughi tlcy ha'.e ab a -ollcge text-buulk. Di. Wagner's nork, bebides
gi'Vcni culpabIct n-utragcmtcnt tu the Fenian organi- being cumpeîidiuu. in firm, brings the application of
ration, they are nuL blind to the insanity of the science to act dunn to the latest date.
mnoveîent. ThKre ib ail the differentce in the nurld The sccund '.ulumc; of Lanfrey's Life of Napoleoit
bet%,een tic titteranet of thç. French king . 'Afteî 111l appcar in the ear ly paît L f the current month.
mue, the deluge" and tht Iliberniaii maxim. "Let u, Nit. Forbeb, the -cuurespuààdcnt of dt- .Daily Seuj

hasec the fluod aa ,oiii ab possibît, and thcui yuu during the Fraîicu-Gct-maici îua, ha., collected hià
%%,ilîsbue lîo%% I ,aub snii. " At any ratea recolleauon experîenq. in buook-fuim , a., %ne shall probably
of the Geii:»%a Arbitration might haýc stayed Mr. ha%,e ocçasion Lu notice tîtein again, %Ne merely coin
Fîuudt'. hand, .whlin hi; %%a. lienisil*g tht proposai tu men.1 ti.em htrc tu oui readers, Mr. E. A. Fret-
bttbmit England aad Iielaîid' trubles, to thobe %%,hot mari i tu Le thc editur of an histur-lcal series front
ventrired Lu pJut iii nxiting thtc indirect daniages. thieClarendun pre.,b. The firÀ %ulumeof tht cuursc

.. Froude appears to hîae made au~ imirebsiou in froin Mt. Freeman'a ovu p u lisi là titltd, " «General
N'en Vork, un tic Iriàlh ( ucstioîi - ot tl.at lie lia., Sketch of European IIis>tory." Eugland,. Scotland,
aucceed--d in hi. inýsiî, or thiat nab autecedcnt> and lIa> arc tu fulion, imnmediately. The second
imnpoisibic-- Lut by ciilighteîîiîg thecAu.eîkian pc-uplt, '.lutne of Furstcî's. Lif, of Dickhens, tu pass to Bio
ont a subject about %Nitci lthe> %îcre giossiy ii-graphy, isto appear in a week or so. .Percy Fitz-
rant. gerald, wio appears to have a taste for bizarre sub-

Tht hîuby casun in t. publishing trade lia. set jecth, aunounces, "Tht Life and Advtntures of
iin, but rather Luu hale fur us tu deal nith the ne%% Alexande; Dumas,." Tht Re,.. Mr. Elwin's eightlî
w urks other %% .,e than by n ay of anounement. The nuluint of Popc's Works the third %ultime of the

itligius literature is as aburidaut a.: usual, and, taken Currespudten-e is aiso iiu the pitss. Mr. J. C. jeaf
as ~ut ib likel> to bc of a ponderous and .fresoun, uhu hasb contributed a number of gossip>

à%.holarly charaitctti. Tht second '.olume (if tht bosgi'.es us an i.iterestiný ont con inarrnage, eii
-'Speaker% Couuînntary" inJudes a portion of tht titled, " Bride-, and Bridal-, 'detailing ail tht fo1

historical bok of Scripture, froin Joshua to tht lore on that absorbing subject.
firet book, of Kingà incl1usi'c. A <'Dictionary of ln Geugraphy and Tra,.el.s, the chief work, of iii
Christian Autiquities and Biugraphy froin thetLime-s terest Î., Caplain Burton's Unexplured Syria,"
of tht Aposýtles Lu Chartlenagune"- tht %vork, f %%hic;h ne unhesàitating> recoummendl to tht reader.
'.arious authors, and edited by Dr. Smith, %vzli " Ruine," by Francis Wey, ib cnriched. by an intro-
appear tari> in Novern*uc. " Tht Psalms," an ducltion from the ven of Mi. Story, the author of
otîlci insbtalmeurt of Laîigt'a Cummentary, in tht " Rola di Roina,' aîîd i., besides being a '.Waluabie
American edîtiori of that %aluable v.ork, has juàt guide Lu tht eternai city, iichly iilustrattd. Scrib-
mnade its appcarancc. A ne%% colleition of "Set- ntr's IIlusîrated Librar> of Tra,.elb, &c., continues
nions, on Living Suljeets,"* by Dr. Horace Bushail, to be extremcly attracti'.. Tht latesî %ouints-, ou
the author of "Tht Vicarious Sacrifice," has just South African tra',el, and tht exploration of tht Vel-
reachcd us. IL appears tu possess aIl tht freshness, Ion stone, ait fully erqual Lu theit piredecessors.,
and urnginalt>n distingtish ail tht author's In Economrical Science, %-e hae only two works
%vritingb. Canon Liddun's " Lent Lectures" desene Lu note "Tht Social Giuwîhs uf the Nineteenth
mnuit pi-,zculat mention than we can duvote tu themn Century" -an essay un Soc-iology, by Mr. Stathain,
thi., month. Tht> cunsist of a btries of ihetorical and a translation, froin Edmond Abuot, of tht
p.leasb in defence of orthodox religion. Tht author "Iland Boolt of Social Econon> thc. Worlctr
is, perhaps, the most popular and effective preacher A. B. C. "
in. the Engliblh Church. Ht br.longs, as outrteaders In Poetr>, nec ha% e nothing nen if ne exctpt Di.
art, dubtltss,, avare, Lu tht Iligh Church, and to IIol!aid's " MaLle l'rophecy," but here are several
that _-ection of it,a.5 the palcatar catis il, "that surit- au;.ounceinu Mr. Tennyson i., soon to appear
w'lat more literary, more Puseyite, and mort artistic ivith a f-ual Idyll "Gareth and Lfnette."' Mi.
btratuin of tht party tht high and sweet Chiurch, Morris, of "'Tht Earthly Paradise," offers "Loie
iather than tht high and dry. ' Dr. Liddon dlaimb ib, Euugh," a murality in uurhymtd alliterative
that thiese lectures ha% e been of sen%,ice "Ltu soriet mette The %%orks of fiction are pleutiful enoughi.
iuiindsb, auxious, if it might bc, Lu escape froru pet. Perhaps we unght nuL Lu name amonç these Mi.
plea\itits wliich beset an age of feverish scepticisin." Cox'.s "«Tales of tht Teutonic Lands,' a sequel tu

"Thoughtsb froi tht Timnes," by tht Rev. Mr. that attracti% e book, " Popular Romances of tht
JInj omes ftom tht Broad Church,.and, whisýt Middle Ages,"' 0f the noN els, pure and simple, wve
inil xpository of Cliristian doctrine, is aL~o de- înay mention, " To the Bitter End," by Miss Brad

-3igned to defend tht " literai cltrgy" front the charge don Y "Withiu the Maie," by Mis. Wood, " Tht
uf vagutness in their doctrinal teaching, with wvhat Strange Adventures, of a Ph.ttoui," by Mr. Black,
sýuccess tht mrier may judge for hiinsclf. more; Anthony Troîlopt's " Eustace Diamonds,"

In tht departmeut uf Science, tht most iuterestiag originally published intht Fr-iiýhZ1Re-w,&
announicement is that uf Mi. Darwin's nev. work &c.- 0f tht anuouîîcements, nve have Lord Lytton's
" The E\Prtesàion of tht Eniotions, in Man and the ne%% novel LaSýiétJM,7&ue. MtI.Rcade's "Sm
Loier Animais."* Tluew~ork has not yetreached us, plcton; "Mr. Wilkue Collins' attractivc; story, "«Tht
but %ve propose Lu offer oui comments upon iL iii Dt- Ncwv Magdalcn ;- Mi. Mortimet Collins' ' Squire
&-eniber. Two additiunal volumes of Figuier'*, popti- Silchcster's Whim," and last, but Ly nu mtrtnsltiist,
la. wvorks on 1Natural Ilistory have betu re-pruduced Miss Broughton'a, stiangc tille -"Tht Man %with
by 'Messrs. Appleton, of New Vork, :- ' The Vege- Ithe Nose, "
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